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E D IT O R IA L J
The evangeliatic message, it mnst be 

siiHl uifaiii tiiitl aif.'tiii. ia iiii ititlix|i<'iiMil>lf 
|'ll■llM■llt ill anj true revival of reliition. 

n »  «
The heart of the eTangelistic met age

we have foiinti to Im- the (*titx.s of f  iri-t. 
Anti that the t ’rons of Chrial is the very 
rope of the mailer the Seri|i|iires elearly 
teaeh and all great evangelists In-.ir tiii-
iiiislakalile witness.

*  «  »
The Cross of Christ has been defined

lliiiK far by its relalitni In the love of lesl 
anti hy its relation to the love of Christ. 
The full meaning of the CroN.s, however, 
will not a|i|N-ar if oiir ilelinilittn shall 
slo|> here. The human minti will still in- 
i|uire why the love t»f litMl ami the Ittve of 
Christ should have Iteen given in an exlii- 
hilioii NO tragie. Ami until .sono lliing. at 
least, o f the rational neeessity for stteh 
an t‘\liil»ition of love sloiN li;i\e 
et>lil|>rehellt|tsl. W e liave m>l .Vet |>r,';ieiiei| 
“ thi" wtirtl of the Cross.”

«  »  »
Howr meaningless the Cross oi Christ 

Wttuld In* withtiill soioe ralional e\|tlaii:i 
litill o f its lieeessilv lio one li.'ls i|llite 
Htt well illtislialixl as Hr. •lanies lienny in 
his great diseiissitin “ Tin- Cenili of 
Christ.”  “ If I w'ere sitting tin the emi 
o f the pier, on a summer ilay.”  says he, 
“ enjoying the sunshine anti the air. ami 
stmie ttne eatiie along ami jiiiii|h-i| into the 
water anti gid ilrttwinxl to prtive his love 
for me, I shotiltl limi it i|iiile nninli lligi- 
hle. I might In- iillleh ill neetl of love, 
lint an aet in no rational relalion to any 
of ray iiis'essilies eoiiM m>t |>rove it.”  
Idkewis«‘ the world of men will limI iin- 
intelligible the tientli of Christ if it eaii 
not lie shown to have rational relations to 
their own lleetls.

•  «  «

“ Blit,*' continues Dr. Denny, “ if I had
fallen over the pier anti were ilrowning, 

and some one sprang inio the water, ami 
at the eoat of making my |N-ril, or what 
hut ftir him would In* my fate, his tiwn, 
savfsl me from death, then I shoiihl say, 
Mirealer love hath no man than this.* I 
should say it intelligihiv. ins-aiise there 
wiiuld lie an intelligihle relation iH-twii-n 
the saerifiee wliieh love made and the ne
eessity fnim whieh it rtsleemtsl.”  Coiihl 
anything Im Imtter saidT .\iul have we 
any explaiiationl in these wurtls of our in- 
effas-tive preaehing o f the CrossT Have 
our miMwages faihsl to eoiiviet men of 
sin, of righti^atisness ami o f jinlgiiieiit 
Have we been temptisl to say that the 
liospad has lost its |M»wtT for this age of 
enllure and of sa-ia*nea-? Ka'ally, after ail, 
muy it not be that we have not been

preaehing the tJosiM-l al all f May not 
llo‘ n-al Iroubh' Iw that we have been do
ing tin- irrational thing of talking almut 
tin- Cross in sm-li a way that our hean-rs 
ai<- h-fl t<i iniagim lha-iiisi-Ua-s in perfeet 
safety on the world's sunny pier.*

The Cross Defined By
Its Relation To Sin

whieh giv«-s men right standing with (!od.
Siieh is the uniform teaehing of the 

X«“W Ti-stanient S<-riptur<‘s and. if such be 
not llie teaehing of -lesiis himself, then he 
has iiianagi-il to make himself the most 
strangely misiimh-rstoiNl iM-iii-; who has 
ever lived.

The Cross A  Homage To 
The Holy Love Of God

It is not enough, elearly. that men shall 
ho made to se<‘ the Cross in its relation 
to the love of timl and in its relation to 
the love of Christ only. They must see 
the Cross in relation to their own sins 
also. Anil until men shall si-e it thus, the 
death of Jesus remains without a rational 
explanation, and therefon- has little more 
moral meaning than any martyr’s death.

i f  Jt-siis himself did not understand 
his death to Im> related to human sin, 
what ean Ih- the nn-aning of sueh passiiges 
as thes4-: “ The Son of Man eame not to 
Ih- iniiiister«-«l unto, hut to minister, and 
to give his life a rausoni t .r many 
"This is iiiv' hi,.oil ,*t till- m-w i-ovi-naiit 
whieh is shi-d for m;iii\ for tin- remission 
of sins;" “ 1'hiis it is written and thus it 
hi'hiHivtsI Christ to siitfer and tu ri.se froiii 
the di-,‘id the third da\ : and that rc|N-n- 
t.-im-i- and n-mission of sins should Ih- 
pn-ai-hisl ill his nann-C

.\nd if ,lesus did not umli-rsland his 
death to he n-latisl to human sin, how has 
it hap|H-m-d that thosi- who wen- elosi-st 
to Him i-onstantly detimsi it in sin-h re
lation? Ill the n.-imi- of the erm-itiisl and 
ex.-iltisl Christ the lirst preaehers of the 
<Sos|M-I ]>r(M-l,-iiini'd its eeiitr.-il hh-ssing to 
Im- the fopgivi-m-ss of sins. At the elose 
of his marvi-loiis sermon al I'enti-eosl, 
having ns-oiintisl in outlim- tin- life, ern- 
eitixion. n-siirrei-lion and exaltation of 
Christ. IN-li-r eM-lainn-d. ‘ ’Ki-pi-nl. and hi- 
hapti/isl every om- of von in tin- name 
o f Ji-siis Christ for tin- remission of sins.”  
Having ns-ounted in similar manner tin- 
life. death anil resurnvtioii of Jesus in 
Iris s<-rmoii before Cornelius. Peter ex- 
elaimisl: “ To him Is-ar all the prophets 
witness, that ev«-ry one who In-lieves in 
him shall ns*eive forgiveness of sins in 
his name.”

And surely the great aimstle to the 
tieiitih-s detilu-s the death of Christ in its 
relation to the sins of nn-ii. “ I deliver- 
isl unto you first of all that whii-h I also 
ns-eived. how that Christ dii-vl for our 
sins aeeonlilig to the .'veriptiiri-s.“  This 
single truth is tin- joyous hut solemn re
frain in the <ios|H-l wliii-h I’aiil pn-ai-hevi.

The Cross of Christ never becoiiu-s in
telligihle until we iiiulerstaiul that it is 
Cod’s last effort to save |N-rishing men. 
Christ is the friend who jumps into the 
stream of ]M-rishing men. He is made sin 
(a sin olTering) for them. He is made a 
eiirse for them. He died in their stead 
and on their behalf, and it is in the 
heart’s re|>one on his meritorious saeritiee

The preaehing of our times will never 
regain “ spirituid ]irofuinlity and |H>igii- 
aney”  or the <|iiality of “ moral majes
ty”  until the Cross is |m-.si-iit<il as a 
homage to tin- holy lov<- of Cml.

The (J«m1 of inspired revel.-ition is a holy 
“ Holy. holy. holy, is tin- Lord of 

hosts”  was the <-ry of tin- s«-r.-!phims 
ln-ar«I hy Isjiiah. “ Holy l-’alln-r”  w.ts 
Christ’s a.seriptioii to tlml. “ Hallovv(-<l 
Ih- lliy name”  is the prayer whieh Christ 
taught us to ]>ruy.

I!<m1 is of purer evv-s than to heholil in 
i)|uity. He <-aiinot Ih- moi-kisl hv sin. 
.'■'in’s wage is dc.ilh. .''in c.innol g>> nn 
piiiiislnsl. \or' <'aii it Ih- <'oii<|oiied. It 
must ever appear tin- horrilde, deformed, 
dainiiahle thing that it is.

Cod. a great theologian has said, must 
*-ith*-r intliet punishment for sin ,*r him 
self assume it. .\inl preeiselv the latti'i* 
he did in tin- ("ross. "Cod was in t ’hrisl 
ris-oiieiling the world unto hims'-lf." C<hI 
ill Christ was iM-.-iring our sins. Cod in 
V hrist was numlH-n'l vvilb the transgress
ors. C«m1 in Christ is the great sin-be:ir- 
ilig C ihI.

All that this means we eaimot t<-ll. 
Faint analogii-s. however, it has in human 
life. Who has not s«-en tin- motin-r hear
ing daughter’s sin weighteil and sliann'l 
and eriisln-d with her sin? Who has not 
seen the wife hearing in her heart hus- 
hand’s sin humiliateil. grieve<l and 
strieken with his sins?

Ill some such way as this the great siii- 
iH-aring Cod on tlie trw  carried on his 
heart the sin of the world. On the Cross 
the sinless Christ olfers and suhiuits “ to 
endure the elost'st eontaet with the moral 
evil that he abhorred; to feel all the gross
ness. selKshiit-ss, Idiiidiiess. iiigratituile 
and violence of the sinful hearts of men; 
to be regarded with iiidifferenee, sus- 
pieioii, eonteiiipt or ahhorreiiee hy those 
for whom he liad livisl; to Ih‘ d<-spised. 
rejeetevl and murilered hy those over 
whom he had yeariiiHl in undying atfiH-- 
tion; to .suffer tin- shame of a eriniinal’s 
|H>sitioii and the agony of a disgraceful 
death.”

The Cross is God’s judgment upon sin. 
The Cross is the expression of (Joil’s ah- 
horrenee of sin. And this juilgiiieiit and 
abhorrence the sinless Christ- -the wisest 
of all. the .strongest of all, the highest of 
all, the holiest o f all—ohevlieiitly and 
vicariously bears.

When men shall understand and feel

the moral iiieaiiiiig of it :ill "lii- imr-- 
our sills ill his own hod.v on tlie ti-< e ' 
then in peiiiteiiee they will i-ry oul, "A ir ' 
suffering that is borin- lo  sa\<- m<- I'l-om 

my sill ought to he horn.- I>\ m-, Imt ;u'l 
thou bearing it, O mv i;.ii|!" U In n 'in n 
uiidci-stuiid the mor;il nn-.ining oi' ti.,- 
Crvtss the heart insiiiic-iivi iv ' J-su.'
away from th>-re; tliat i.' mv pi.-.i-i-: 
When oiii-e ineii have ciit.-ri-d inlo <..-d's 
own judgment u|>oii sin ;ind 1< i-i s-mn 
thing of C imI 's own al>hom ni-e oi sin tin- 
heart piteously cries. "W oe is nn-l lor 1 
am undone.”

The Cross is the vindi<-;itioii <n' <okJ's 
righteousiuss. Through tin- ( i-os-. he is 
hotli just and the jnslilier of tin- uilg<Hll\. 
Cml’s love is iimnifesliil in tin- Cross, hut 
it is h<dy love, liod ’s f«0'irivein-ss is ex
tended through the Cross. Imt at Ireim-n- 
dous cost.

The Divinely Exalted
and Living Christ

111 all onr lircaelong vve ,-ir-- In lenn-in 
licr that il is tin- <.irlhl_v elinia.-l, ;• ;tn«l 
piLssioii of'lesiis shining willi tin L-lor_v of 
his hcavi niv <-\ali;iiion uhieli piei-ees 
men. Not until I’elei mli-ipiet, «i tin- 
tlamiiig tongU'-s and Ih-- sir.ing-- s|'iriln.il 
pri-.selicv- at I’l-lilet-nsl ;is p;tljial)h- ,-vi- 
ih-lice that liod li:nl e,\;il|i-d at to-, right 
hami the erticitii-d -h-siis ;is l.,od an-1 

t'hrist liiil tin- treim-inlons signiln-.-nice nf 
his jH-i-soii and passion hnrst upon tin- a-s 
tonislicd minds of Ids slavers. .\i-t iinlil 
thus coiiviiicevl that il w;is "tin- Iloh 
(*ne”  whom lliey had denied ;i -I "ih'- 
I’ riiice of L ife ”  whom tin-j h.nl killi-il 
"lid these iiinrvlerers <inaki- with fiar. .\ni 
until assured that tin- etnei.nd i hrist is 
now the exalted ( 'hrist di<l the eonseiein <•- 
stricken .lews erv <mt. "What sii;ill we 
do?”

The sense of sin, of i-ighleousinss ami 
«d' judgment must still <-onn- th-oiigii the 
ajipreheiision of the exalt' d ( hrist. To 
the -lews such a si-nsi- e.-inn- In-'-.-iuse the-, 
took part ill ei-m-ify iug ( 'lirist, t" Us it 
will come because w«- refuse t,, t;ik-- |ian 
ill him who was crueilied; to ; in- -leu-. 
sueh a feeling eame hei-au"- im-v deliv
ered him up to 'leath. to iis it w ill eoiin- 
because we refuse to helievi- on him wlio 
was “ deliveriHl for our oll'ens. s and 
rais«-<l again for onr justili'-ali<>

Tin- exaltation of Christ is tl,-- lin.il ;tr- 
gument for his righleoiisin-ss. Tin- om 
priHtf that he is '•ompi-teni t-> lii- the 
.'savior of men is his ]iresi-in-<- at Mn- right 
hand of Cod. and of his presi-m-i- tin t< tli-- 
supreme priM>f is tin- in-esein-' of fin- 
.''Spirit here.

And the pri'sein-e of tin- imlvvelling 
Spirit, making real in ns what ( hrist li;is 
wrought oul for tis. is tin- demon'tialioii 
that Christ still lives, .-md m.-ik«-s oiir 
devotion to his exalted Person .-is p<-i--
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•A Pretty Kettle of Fiah
•ISHOP E. E. HOS8, Muskogee, Oklahoma.

The General Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, which met in Min
neapolis in 1912, instructed the Board of 
Bishops to appoint a Commission of seven 
members, three of whom must be from 
New York, three from Baltimore, and one 
from an outside eonferenee, “ to make 
careful inquiry and, if possible, deter
mine”  the question as to whether Ameri- 
eain Methodism really began in New York 
under Philip Embury, or in .Maryland un
der Kobert Strawbridge. It was also set 
out in the action of the General Confer
ence that this Commission, when appoint
ed, should co-operate with similar com- 
mission.s to be app«*int«-d by the Methmlist 
Episcopal Church, South, and the Meth
odist Protestant Church.

The invitation thus given us to partici
pate in the settlement of this purely his
torical qui'stion was eommunieate<l to our 
College of Bishops, which accepted it in 
|K‘rfeetIy good faith, and named seven 
n-putable t'oiniiiissioners. The authori
ties of the .Methodist Protestant Church, 
on a similar invitati4>n. t«M>k identical 
measiin'S. .Now comes the strange part 
of the proeetHlings. Our t oinmisioners. 
those of the Methtslist Protestant Church, 
and a luajority of thoM- from the “ Metho- 
•list Episcopal Church, eonveiusl in the 
city of Baltimore on .lanuary 2t>, ItHti, to 
proceed with th*-ir task. But they wer*> 
met with a paper from tin' minority of the 
t ommivsioners of the Methislist Episco
pal Church t«» the etfect that they must 
•lecline to take any part in the proee«‘d- 
ings, in view of tin- following notic<- 
which they had received from their Board 
of iSi.shops:

‘‘ Inasmuch as serious obj«-etiou has 
In-en niiule to the work of tin* Commission 
ap|H>inttsl to consider the place of the 
origin of .\meriean .Mctli<M|ism, as well as 
t«> the eom|M>sition of the Commission, we 
recommend that the siiiil Commission «|e- 
fer further action in tio' matter eonimit- 
teil to them until the approatdiing General 
i ‘onfercnec can char ii|> the bgal and 
practical <|u<'stions invoivtsl.”

In the M'-tluMlist E|>is*-opal Chiindi. 
s.iulh. fill' P.ishops ha\e a i|ualiti*s| vet<» 
n r«'i:ari| !•« matte rs atB-i-tini; the eonsti- 
Mition, but if has n••vcr l>«-* n hcaisl ot that 
tin s wonhl have tlo' ctiuraife to arrest a 
m< re|\ b ifislatixe a<*tioii «>f the Gclo ral 
t'olil’>T< n<'e If tin x xx<t >- to try a |H-r 
f*»rmam*4* i»f that s*»rt it i> likeix that thex 
woubi hear something <lrop’ That, how
ever. is not tin- thing xxith xxhieh I am 
coiicerneil. ■ It is tione of my business 
wh«-ther they transgress the limits ami 
functions of their offici-. ami I shall not 
lie rinle enough to »'Veii dis«-us.s it. But 
th*Te is a thing in this connection to Iw 
duly weighexl anil eonsidereil. The joint 
Commission, as finally constituted, was a 
Commission of three Churches, and not 
of one, and any attempt to inti refcre with 
its action by one of thesi- t htirchi-s. with
out fully consulting the other two, was 
not civil nor eourtimas. We of the South 
went into the matter, not of our own mix
tion, but on the formal requi-st of our 
.Northern brethren. Being in. however, 
we were entitlexl to bi- treatisl with due 
consideration.

It ap|H-ars that the Ixelateil proti-st of 
the Northern Bishops was basisl on “ ob- 
jwtions made”— in the Church presum
ably; First, to the work of the Commis
sion. and. siH'ondly. ‘ ‘ to the eom|sMiitioii 
of the Commission.”  Thesi' are very rad
ical objections. They go to the Indtom 
of the whole business, and cancel all J a 
sons for the existence of the Commission. 
Indeeil. the Bishops eviilently meant that, 
if they eonlil have their way. the Com
mission should bi' entirely aluilishMl. and 
all disputed questions Iw si ttled by their 
‘‘ appro-iching General Conference.”  If 
that single Getieral Conference can clear 
up ‘ ‘all the legal and practical qui-stions 
involvisl”  xvhat is the of asking the 
assistanee of aiiybisly elsi' in the prem- 
isi*sT

I can easily understand how minority 
commissioners of the Methmlist Episi-opal 
Church should feel that their eompi'tency 
as commissioners had already bi*en ‘‘dis- 
creilitetl”  by the protest of the Bishops, 
and can see that they would, therefore, 
feel it incumbi'nt on them, for the pur
pose of protecting their self-respeet, to

ri>sign their office before even entering 
upon the merits of the issues involved. 
That again is not my affair, and 1 have 
no wish to make it my affair. But if the 
Bishops, in spi-aking of ‘‘ the composition 
of the Commission” had any reference—  
even the slightest—to our commissioners, 
that is my affair. We chose our commis
sioners to suit onrselves, knowing them 
to be worthy men, fit to sit with their 
brethri'ii of other Mcthiwlisms in reaching 
fair and honorable conclusions. The in
timation that they were lacking in char
acter or in eompi'tency desi-rvea to be re- 
si-nted, and 1 do resi>nt it very deeply. As 
far, moreover, as I am |>ersonally con- 
cernisl. I shall decline to consider any far
ther invitations from our Northern breth
ren. however far-s4>eming they may be, 
until 1 have the definite assurance that 
they arc not to In- withdrawn or mollified 
at the mere will of the .si'iiders. When an 
agreement has lieen made bi'tweeii two 
or mun' parties, that agreement cannot 
Im' altered except by the eonsi'nt of all 
the partii's concemeil. The party that 
initiatcil the agreement is specially bound 
not to change it. nor to seek to change 
it, in any respect, without previously con
sulting the rest.

Whether Mcthislism began in New 
York or in Baltimore is an intermting 
historical qiii-stion. but is not one that is 
vital to the success and growth of the 
Church. Any honi'st man, with ail the 
available data put Ixefore him, ought to 
In- able to reach a fair conclusion with
out passion or prejudice. In ray judg
ment, the commissioners that met in Bal
timore were honest men and did reach 
a corn-ct and fair conclusion. If anybiNly 
had material facts in his possx-s.sion that 
look in an opposite direction, he ought 
to have preseiiteil these facts. • If such 
facts should lie later diseoveri'd, 1 am 
quite ready to recognize their force. 
.Nothing in affairs of this sort are eom- 
pulsorv' as facts.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Why Build Methodiat
Collegea in Oklahoma

REV. SIDNEY H. BABCOCK. BlMwnM, Okta.

I.
The “state n#*eils more collegi's. The 

iqiiiiioii is wiili-sprcnd that oiir State in
stitutions fully meet our islucational de
mands. The opinitMi is contrary to fact.
I lur public scliisds require in rouml iium- 
Is'rs 2-tliU new teachers annually. A 
graduating class of -ItNt in each of the six 
.'<tatc uomial schiMils would lie neei'snary 
to supply Ihcm. Neither the physical 
isiuipmeiit nor Ihe leaching force of the 
normals is anything like ailci|uate to such 
a task. Nor may we expi-et help from 
the other State institutions since their 
liarticiilar bunlciis an- alreaiiy more than 
they can well carry. The result is that 
of thi' 12,000, moH' or less, teachers em
ployed in the public sehisils more than 
'2000 an' holders of thinl graile eertifi- 
cati's, are wholly inexiii'ricneeil and with 
a few exceptions wholly inefficient, a 
large number have had no college train
ing. while a large per cent conic from 
other States. It is n'asoiiable to suppam' 
that since other States face like cimdi- 
tions the liest teachers are employeil at 
home and the culls ship|nsl for foreign 
coiisiiiiiption. If. therefore, the State is 
uni'i|ual to the single task of supplying 
even partially-trained teachers, how im
measurably impotent it is before the 
coming years, groaning as they come for 
cultuml heads and hearts to fill all of the 
positions of life. Nor will the State ever 
bi' proportionately any better e«|uippetl. 
To thoroughly meet the neeils would re
quire a taxation which would he an nn- 
liearable burden upon a majority of the 
lieople under a uniform tax law. Aside 
then from the kind of eilucation, the 
f'hnreh must stay in the work in order 
that there may he any eilucation at all for 
a vast number that now cry out for it.

II.

who never finish high school and the 
overwhelming numlier who never attend 
a college or university. The obligation 
of inspiring the litiU.UUO and more pupils 
of the State to higher learning and of 
developing in the people generally a 
higher I'llucational conacicnce rt*sts heavi
ly upon the Cburc|p In the face of this 
great task, the State would be ns helpli'is 
without the Church os police departments 
would be if the Church were banishi'd. 
But that Church which maki's an appi'al 
for higher education and faib to provide 
the college therefor is “ sick of |ialsy”  
aiql mu.Ht bi' Isinie by frii'ntls to him who 
is able to say, ‘ ‘Thy sins Im* forgiven 
thee.”

III.
The inmost raison d ’etre of .Mcthislist 

colleges is the State iii'i'ils the .Methodist
eilucational view. That view may be sum
marized in outline thus;

The preservation of the classii's and the 
exploration of new fields.

The ri'dcmption of humanity* in the 
blood-life of the Son of Uotl.

The highest standard of elhii*n for the 
individual and society.

The catholic spirit rrowni'd with Chris
tian graces.

Thi'si' are worthy principles and the 
whole world iii'i'ils to be taught them. 
.Mcthiilism, always in the fore of the I'llu- 
catiiMial world, is just now entering a new 
and glorious era. Oklahoma Mcthislism 
will do her full share.* We have had our 
srhiMils, and a noble part they did in their 
day. In our effort to n*-organizi‘ for 
larger work we blundereil and lost, but 
we wrill

LAnsh at Um  fall.
Aati batleil get sp
And try aaaia.

this time to win a greater victory than 
we would have won had we never limt 
at all. The neeil for Mcthislist collegi's 
is imperative, not aliHie fur Methodiam, 
but for the State at large. It is not an 
iipIMirtunity merely: it is an oliligation. 
a solemn call from Gisl. The ignorann*. 
narrowni*ss, religious bigotry, wwial 
ilcgradation ami (Hilitical corruption must 
vanish iH'fon* the regenerating prineipli's 
for which .Methislism slamts. Î et us. 
therefore, with glad hearts take up this 
biinleii and spmslily build and emlow 
striHig central iiistitiitiiHis to Ih* as suns 
that the light of oiir glorious ffos|M>| may 
railiate cverywhen*.

>1 Nation of Camhlera
and Spendthrifta

REV. J. T. EMtTH. Tyler, Tssss

The rhureh must help in the further 
awakening of the eilueatinnal conscienee. 
More now are elamoring for higher edu
cation than we are prepared for. but the 
unawakened is appalling. Not to speak 
of illiteracy, witness the large number 
of students who never finish the eighth 
graile. the larger number who never en
ter high sehod, the still larger number

sold for ^10,001), and on top of that paid 
4rJu,lNlU for one player. The St. Lmuis 
.Viui'ricaiis solil for )^2.i,UUU. The Boston 
.Natiunuls tor >e.'iUU,UUU. These are oidy 
sampli's ot ill nliiigs in human tlesh. TlH*se 
players arc Isiugiit and sold lik^ horses. 
Add to this the value of the time spent 
by millions of our people annually to see 
thesi* games, railroad fare, gate fees aitd 
the wagers, and you have a sum that will 
stager the imagination.

Take next football, which is pi-rhaiM 
more expi'usive, and far mure dangerous. 
It cost about a million dollars to build a 
stadium, and the crowds that attend just 
one big football game will run the rei'cipts 
W ell bi'yund #1UU,UUU.

But we reach tin* climax on time spi'nt, 
and- money cost in golf. There arc B(U2 
gulf clulis tbig uni's; in the LTiiti'd Stati*s. 
Some of thesi' clubs an* very exclusive, 
and the initiation fee is ijsiOUU. But the 
average expi-nse |icr member, annually, 
is put down at #12U after the first year. 
The first year is v1a2..'iU. Then* are 2o0,- 
iHtU members in thi*si* clubs; 3uU,UUU mem
bers at an annual cost of $12U each year, 
the sum nachi's #42.(IUU,UIIU, ami add to 
this ;|‘17,5UU.UUU for annual dut*s and you 
have t^r*'’dfi.tkkt. Now you must add to 
this almost unthinkable sum t‘97,UUU,UUU 
for golf gniuiiils and club bouacs.

Auto racing is another eX|H'iisive and 
dangi'ruus guiin*. Nut very many muons 
ago in an Ea.ilcru State a motordnimc was 
built for auto roi-i-s at an expi-nae of #3,- 
UttU.lMNi, and it is sanl the first race hail an 
auilicncc Ilf *JU,UUU |ieople at three dollars 
a head.

In 19U) when Jack Juhiiaun. the iii*gru

Are we nut rapidly In'cnming a nation 
of gamhierst .\re wr not already a na
tion of spi'iidthriftsT It may be that gam
bling in its worst forms ‘‘ by profession
als”  in being suppri'sm'il to some extent, 
but the scene only shifted from the gildi'd 
hall or guardeil ami hiilden n*sort to thi* 
open, where the multitudes gamble. The 
wager here i1ih*s not dcpi*nd on the skill of 
the wagerer, but the skill or swiftness of 
some thinl imrty. But it is ‘‘a game”  and 
the bets are made. Aside from the eard 
games, and gami*s of other deviei*s play- 
I'd in thoiiaanils of |iarlors. hy tens of 
thousamls of women daily, and the samy 
sort Ilf games playi*il hy men in the clulis 
anil hotel nwims, mi which in |iurlor and 
club gami*s many thousands of dollars 
are staked, we have a vast numlier of oth
er games, every one of w hich nurtures the 
gambling spirit. Take this list: Foot 
races, horsi- ran-s, motorcycle raei*s, 
bicycle raei*s, Isuit raei's, auto races, 
etc. Then mhl to this basi-liall. golf, polo, 
football, basket ball ami lawn tennis. Now- 
add to this the prize ring for lioxiiig. 
w restling nr prize fighting, ami y ou have 
a list long enough and the spirit of game 
belongs to every one of them, ami the 
spirit of gambling is bom of the game. 
Not one of these gami*s priMliiee anything 
that aihls to the morals of the nalbm. Not 
one thing that mlds to the wealth of the 
nation. .Not mie grain of com. not one 
grain of rice, not one potato, not one 
horse, cow or sheep. Not one foot of rail
road. ‘They produce the gambling spirit, 
broken noses, broken ribs and broken for
tunes.

IjCt ns Imik for a moment into the mon
ey cost of them. Less than two years ago 
the New York American League Club was

pugilist, took the bi*lt from Jeffries the 
ticket sail's brought #27o,77-*i, and in our
large eitii*s a truifp of theater players w ill 
receive $25,IIUU a week. If the above will 
not Mtablisli the fact that we an* a nation 
of gami*sters and s|M'nilthrifts, it will be 
hanl to do.

Thesi* institutions, perhaps without an 
exception, ignore the Sabbath day. On 
the golf links thiNu* in training must play 
two days out of tin* wis*k— Satimlay and 
Sund.'iy. They make ruffians of their dev- 
oti*i*s. In riiiloilclphia the erowil riM*J(eil 
the .New York Giants after they appi-arnl 
on the Stn*i*ts in their riti/4*ns dress. In 
Itisiton T.v I'obb hail to lie eseorteil fnim 
the field by the |iolii'i- to ki*i'p the rrowd 
from mobbing him.

Thi'si' thinirsdo nm slaml for the moral, 
spiritual or iiilclleeiual bi'iiclit of any 
one. ami yet we s|M*ml hiimln*ils of mil
lions on tlicm annually.

The t 'hun'li of Jesus < 'hrisl stamis for 
all tlicM', ami lalsirs day and night for 
them on less than a tithe of what is s|ient 
•Ml this s|Nirting. The t'hurrh is humper- 
isl and iHdy doing a tithe of what it could 
do if it hmi the means. .\ theatrical 
IniuiM* will I'l'eeive ♦2.'i.tl"0.*f* for one 
Mi*ek in any big city, ami not a drunkani 
"mvisl, a gumbicr eorri'i'tisl or any other 
vice euri*il and yet nothing is siihl. Bill.v 
Sunday giss to tin- same city and s|H*nds 
six wei'ks, with roiivcptions. and hy
reasons of the moral n'forms of thousands 
of Ihi-stt savisl to that eity. many thou
samls of dollars an* savi-d in court fi'cs, 
iN'sidt's the siinsliiiie and joy that is rar- 
rbsl into tlie liomi-s, and Iss'ausi* of the 

|iaid him and his hel|M-rs he is 
eallisl a grafter and a frnml.

In the face of tin's!’ e\|N*nsivi; s|Mirts. 
Ihe t ’hureh'is eallisl an eX|iensive institu
tion. and hnndnsis o f thousands stay out 
of its reach lii-nusi' they hear that it ’s tmi 
cx|s'nsivi* to altemi its si*rvii'e or IH-Iiuig 
to its conimunioii. Tens o f tlniusands of 
Ihow* who lielonir to it s|H‘ml tln-ir money 
on thesi' Worldly amusements, and have 
nothing left for the t'hun'h and i*i*asi* to 
attemi its serviee. It liNihs to me that it is 
high time that our pulpits and t'hiin*h pa- 
|M'rs aniiuu* themselves and si-ek to awake 
the puhlie consi'ience.

‘‘ It is sanl that the world’s gnat violin 
makers would break and mcml. and crash 
and ri'buibl ag;iin. .“iomehow they thought 
it gave the violin a wWler rangi*. (Hi, yi*s: 
Theri* are nights when the stars refuse 
to shine. There are hours when the poor 
heart is left all bbssling ami tom. Who 
knowsT It may lie that we must lie shat- 
teml. 'The skillful hami that broke the 
instrument can n*build it. lie dreams of 
a way that shall hring out of life its sweet
est harmonim. its softest melodies. Who 
knows!”
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The Public School and
the Sunday School

KCV. C. HIOHTOWER, OMrgetown, Texas

growing inti‘n>at in the week-<lay re
ligions inatnietioii of young |ieople haa 
brought forwanl again (|iiealiona relating 
to the uae of the Itihle and the teaching 
of religion in our piiblie ai'hoolx. A few 
olaiervatioiiH may clear away aome ob- 
alaelea aiid enable ua to have an unob- 
atruetisl view of the entire aubject:

1. The public ai'hiHil in this country 
ia not. ami never can In- matle, a hcIkmiI of 
religion, thir courts have held over and 
over again that tax-aiip|Mirt<sl iiixlitiitioiix 
may not lawfully la* ua«sl for private re- 
ligioua piiriKiMSi. The Itihle may Im' re.̂ ul 
and atiitlifil pa literature, hut any effort 
to give it a n-ligioua iulerpn-tation may 
lie reaiateil and frustrated by a single 
imtnin of a public sehmil. “ Religious iii- 
Klrueiioii means instruction in aome faith. 
Matters of faith are of private judgment, 
and Hot of public ehoici*.”

2. The .stiinday Sidiool is not furnish
ing aibsiuate ndigiouK isliieatiou. Its 
work ia iiisiiftii-ienl:

(a ) As to time. The average Sunday 
School gives aliout thirty miniiti-a a week, 
or twenty-six hours a .vear. to teaching the 
Itihle. The average time given to a single 
branch of attnly—say arithmetic -in the 
public achmil ia not b-s.s than seven thou
sand two hundrssl minutes, or a hundnsl 
and twenty hours, a year. Thus, oiir chil- 
disui are receiving mon> than five times 
as iniieh instnietioii in every branch 
stmlied in public aehiNil as in the Itihle, 
eveti when* they attemi the liest con- 
ilucteil Sunday .Schools we have. Under 
average eonditintis the contmat is even 
more to the disadvantage of the Sunday 
School.

(b ) As to the siihjis-t itself. In most 
Sunday Schmils the Itihle is stiidieil and 
taught only in fragments, and fn‘i|uently 
by teachers w haste knowbtigi' of it is little 
more than gross igiioratiee.

(e> As to e<|ui|iment. There ia little 
i l l  l l i e  n v e r t i i ie  S i i is b iy  S<-Io m iI riH iiii t o  
auggi-at the preaenee of an •tlm-ational en
terprise. The tiMils that are tlecmetl 
necessary' even in the ermlest public 
school are geiierall.v entirely alnteiit in the 
SiitMla.v SehtNil.

id ) As to the iiumiM-r taught. Various 
authorities estimate the per cent of ytuiug 
|ie«iplc of public selosil age ill Sumlay 
Sehtsil at anywhere fmm twenty-live to 
aixt.v. All eatimat«‘s an* alarming.

(r )  As to methods. Few .Sumlay 
Sehoola use mislerti aa-hmil metinsla. either 
in romlncting the school or in teaching 
the lesson. Ami yet. if our evaluation of 
religion is cortvi-t the school whose p*iMi- 
liar funetiim ia to teach it ought to Is- 
the lu-st school in every coiiimuiiity.

3. I<ittle religious teaching is Imiug 
given in American homes. The primary 
rea|MHisihility n-ats hen-, but it ia a n*- 
a|HHiaibility that nnml |ian-nts even 
t’hriatian panuita. an- delegating to the 
Church. .\ml practically the t'hun-h haa 
tiinnal the task o\er to the Sunday S«-ImmiI. 
The maasea of our children and youth do 
not hahitually attemi pn-aehing. This is 
a “ eondilHin and not a theory.”  This 
writer has aseertaimal, b.v actual <-ounts 
extending over many Sundays in all kinds 
of Churches, that the attemlanee at Sun
day morning preaching does not average 
more than sixty |ier cent as large as the 
attendatice at Sutnlay School, and that a 
large majority of th<sw- at Chun-h were 
not in the Sunday School oti the same 
day. Something ncials to he done, both to 
develop the a«-nae of parental n-s|Mtuaihil- 
ity for the religious training of the young 
and to M-cure the attendance of our young 
IHstple at preachitig. Hut since the task 
of giving religious training to the young 
has lieeti so largely turned over to the 
Sumlay School it is certainly ami imme
diately important that the Sunday School 
|M-rform well this great task.

4. That religious training is an ess«>n- 
tial element in a well-rounded education 
is now clearly seen by skilled educators 
of all sorts. It is eonsidered the function 
of education to develop character, and re
ligion is set-n to be the only foundation 
upon whieh eharaeter ran securely rest. 
In a book just out. Prof. J. Weldon, of 
Iieeds Unirersity. says, “ The aim of edu
cation k  the whole and complete life, and

ill that everything that is natural to man 
him its appropriate place and function.”  
That religion is natural to man no psy
chologist now has the hardihood to deny'. 
Hence, “ leaders of both the public school 
and the Church arc awakening to the 
problem of religious education as a com
mon responsibility.”  In union there is 
strength. If both State and Church are 
interested in the religious development of 
the child there is no reason why there 
should not be friendly eo-opi-ratiou be- 
twt-en these two agencies in securing and 
guiding this development

THE PRESENT STATUS
111 the last decade there has been a 

growing recognition of the facts above 
slated, and the result has been a drawing 
together in many sections of the country 
of the leaders in secular and religious edu
cation, whose most popular institutions 
are the public free school and the Sunday 
School. This spirit of mutual co-opera
tion has organized itself in various ways.

1. There has been a w idespread intro
duction of the Hihle into the literary 
courses of the public school. Some reli
gionists have objected that to teach the 
Hible as literature is to divi-st it of its 
saert-d character in the eyes of the student 
and thus deprive it of any religious value. 
It seems a suftieient answer to say that 
the Hible is its own best witiu-ss, and that 
knowledge of it obtained by a youth is 
clear gain to him, no matter how that 
knowledge is secured. The ark of God 
needs no zealot Uzzah to keep it from 
toppling when exposed to view. Many 
a man has started to read the Hible a 
scoffer and finished it a devout believer. 
The public school that teaches the Hible 
as history or literature certainly lays a 
good foundation upon whieh the Church 
may build.

2. Academic recognition has been sug
gested, and in some States and many com
munities in other States is accorded, for 
Work done in the study of the Hible and 
religion. There are in progress certain 
experiments in correlating instruction in 
religion with the work of general educa
tion that deserve attention.

(a ) The North Hakota IMaii. The 
•Slate High .S<-Ihm>I Boartl authorizes a syl
labus of Hible study. The work may lie ear- 
ritsl on in classes outside the public school 
and in connection with the Sunday School 
or other institution. Teaching ma.v be 
done by pastor, priest or other person. 
Kxaminatioii is given at the time of the 
other State examination, pa|ters are 
graded by readers ap|Miinted by the Slate 
.S«-hool HoanI, and ereilit Ls given to the 
extent of half a nnit of the sixti-i-n units 
reipiiri-d for high school graduation. The 
syllabus eoiitains no n-ligious instruetion 
as such. No textlxiok but the Bible is pre
scribed. Any recognized version of the 
Hible is allowed. There is no insistence 
u|Min any theory of authorship or criti
cism, hut memory passages must lie com
mitted from both Testaments. The 'work 
ilotie must amount to ninet.v hours of reci
tation. beskles the time s|M-nt in prepara
tion.

(b ) The i ’olorado Flan. The work is 
iimler a “ State Council of Religious Kdu- 
eatioii.”  A  four-years’ elective eours»- is 
in process of preparation fur use in the 
Sunday School by high school students. 
Cn-dit will In* given not to exeeeil one- 
fourth unit for each year’s work. 
Teachers must have at least an A. H. 
degn-i', and must have s|>e<-ial training in 
the subjects whieh they teach. (Masses 
must lie pmvidi-d with separate rooms. 
d«-sks, blackboards, nia|is and a b-sson 
lieriod must not be shorter than forty-five 
minutes and must be free from interrup
tions. Credit is based on fort.v rt-citations 
of forty-five minuti-s each for each year.

(e) The Gary Plan. This is in use at 
Gar.v, Indiana, and is Wing eopi«-<l in New 
York City and els«‘where. It pro
vides that all public s«'hool children 
may be exeustnl from their elas.ses 
for from one to six hours a week, 
in order to attend classes in their 
Churches. The parent or guardian seb'cts 
the Church, and the Church provides the 
teacher. At the b<>ginning of 191.5 the 
following Churches were conducting 
classes for from one to six hours a day: 
Methodist, Episcopalian. Baptist, United 
Presbyterian, Congregationalist, Disciples, 
English Lutheran. U. S. Presbyterian, Re
formed Jewkh. The system involves cer
tain definite arrangements on the part of

the 'Church and demands trained teachers.
(d ) The Weiiner Plan, proposed by Dr. 

George Wenner, is akin to the Euro
pean plans, which provide for excusing 
all public school pupils for half a day 
each week in order that they may go to 
their Churches for religious instruction.

(e) Austin and Helton, Texas, are 
working on a plan similar to those in 
North Dakota and Colorado. Pupils may 
receive credit for work done in the Sun
day School, provided the school complies 
with certain conditions laid down by the 
public school authorities and examination 
is given by some person approved by these 
same authorities.

It is significant that the initiative in the 
introduction of such plans has usually 
been taken by the State school authorities. 
Their willingin“ss to correlate constitutes 
a challenge to the Church.

Recently the sup< rintendent of public 
schools in a prominent Southern city 
staUnl in a public addre.ss that the only 
reason the Sunday Schools of the city were 
not correlaPHl with the public schools was 
that there is not in that city a single Sun
day School doing a grade work that 
would justify such recognition. And he 
is a Methodist, an ex-Sunday School sii- 
|>erintendent, and at present a Hible Class 
teacher. It is well enough to promote 
some such plan as those* mentioned above, 
but not until we are making good use of 
the time already at our disimsal. A  re- 
ci iit bulletin of the Northern Baptist Con
vention says, “ Wwk-day instruction af
fords an opportunity to complement, not 
duplicate, the work of the Church school 
on Sunday.” It adds, “ It will not be 
worth while to draw children from the 
public s<‘h(M)ls, unless certain definite re
sults arc to be achie'vtHl, which could not 
be reached in any other way. We must 
be sure that there are specific and worth 
while things to be taught, disciplines to 
be covered, in order to s»>cure definite edu
cational results. We must be as clear at 
least as other •‘dueators as to the purpose 
of this school.”

Correlation by some such plan as here
in outline<l could doubtU*ss he effteted in 
many cities and towns of the Situth, if 
only the Siiiiduy Schools would merit ree- 
ognition as etlueational enterpris<‘s. How 
iiiueh longer shall the Church merit the 
eondeiunation implied in the conundrum 
that a school is nut a school when it is a 
Sunday School t

WH.VT CAN BE DONE?

1. Every itastor and sut>erinteudeiit 
can become a student of nuslern eduea- 
tional ideals and meth<Hls as applied to 
the Sunday .School. It is a pathetic fact 
that attempts to give the Sunday S«*1hm)I 
that d<‘gr*>e of efficiency as an educational 
enterprise* which its importance demands 
are* not infr<*«iuently frustraU*d by a pas
tor whose* e*elueational ieh*als were deriveel 
from s<*hools and sehesd methods of long 
sign. Many su|K‘rinteiulents arc teeo busy 
with other matters, and too tired when 
Sunday ce>me*s to do iiiort* for the school 
than simply «*ondiiet pe*rfunetory opening 
and closing e-xereises in a way that has 
bee*n faithfully followe*d in that school 
for years and years. We need a revival 
etf int«*nsive inte*re*st in the* Sunelay Se*hool. 
It is nut enough to know that we have a 
Sunday Sches)! at a given point. It is 
e*<|ually impeertant to know what kinel of 
a seh(K»l we have. The law of our Church 
makes it the eluty of su|>erintendent, pas
tor and presiding ehler to sec that our 
Sunda.v Schools are organizinl and eon- 
dueteel aee*ording to certain fixed stand
ards. The Bishops should wake up the 
presiding elders, and the presiding elders 
the pastors, and the pastors the supi*rin- 
tendents, aiul the superintendents the 
teachers.

2. The plans of correlation all call for 
trained teachers. This advertises the fact 
that much of our Sunda.v School teaching 
is being done by persons with no s|M'ciaI 
training for such work. Many such teach
ers have natural gifts and are rendering 
excellent service. Hut the fact remains 
that on the whole the grade of work done 
by our Sunda.v Sehmil teachers is far be
low that to whieh our children are ac
customed in the public schools. And the 
Sunday S«*hool will not largely influence 
the thought and conduct of our young 
people when it ceases to command their 
respect as a school. Much improvement 
has been made at this point in the last 
two decades, and much more is possible,

through teacher traiiiiTig classes, com
posed either o f teachers already at work in 
the Sunday ScIkhiIs, m* youiig innplc who 
arc willing to make leaeliiiig a life work 
in the Church and desire through sjieeial 
cours<*s to fit theiiisehes for this impor
tant task. With pro|«*r interest on tie* 
part of our leaders siieh classes may be 
formed and mainUiiie d in at 1* â t a ma
jority of our Sunday Schools.

3. hivery Sundav .*seliool can he oi-- 
ganized and grade<l in aeeordaiiee with 
well-ascrtained priin-iples of child devel
opment and natural interest. "Tie- 
Graded Sunday .'■k-hool”  has become a 
nightmai'c to some people, simply he, ause 
they have not gone to the trouble to thai 
out what the term ne-ans. What the 
authors and advocates of the movement 
toward a belter grading of tie* .'-Sunday 
School aim at is simply such organization 
for the school as shall cimble it to aei-om- 
plish the best possible results with the 
limitations «>f time and e<|uipmciit under 
which it must work. It is certainly imt 
im|K>ssiblc nor amiss to bring to b.-ar up*iii 
the Sunday School the s;ime <|egr.e of 
common sense that is e,\ei-.-ised in lie- 
conduct o f other schools.

4. We can »-lieour;ig»- ell'ort at eoi-rt - 
lating the Sunda\ .School with othcr 
seluMtls. The t hurch has mie-h to gain 
and nothing to lost* b\ sie-h bi-o.eb-ning 
and recognition of its work. Wi ai-e ne-t 
with the contention that to staielaidizc 
the Sunday School is to seeubiri/.c it. The 
same argument has bt'cn *>pposed to t-very 
forward movement in Meth<Kli.sm from tie- 
days of Wesley to the pi-esi-ni. Tie- genius 
of Methodism calls for goals, standards 
and methods. To standardiz<* the Sunday 
School is to give whatev<-r spirittial power 
it may jHissess a fair chance to deliver 
itself for the glory of God and the good 
of humanity.

A  Long, Long Ways
u. G. H.

Was it in the Norlhwt-. l̂ Texas Goufer- 
eiiee last fall a brother got a prize of 
for being the one who had to move the 
greatest distance? Say about 3ti:t miles.

Well, that sounds some. l!ut this wiiter 
moved over 1500 niih-s to Ids tirsi work. 
Up in Montana in earl\ da\s a number of 
brethren hail to move 1500 111110 1 low-
far is it from Mitlland to r.rownv\iib . 
Wt*st Texas GonlV-rem-e;' rlose onio 
!KI0 mih«. Sevcrjil of oui brethien h.u- 
bt*t*n shot out from tin* I'dshojiV 1 '.dun-i 
and land(*d that distance.

Time was when Georgia .-iiid Souti. 
Carolina were in one presiiling • Id- r '' 
district, with Phillip I’.riice, jitesiding 
elder, and only six prea<-hers and not a 
single churchhouse.

Buckner Harris was one. presidiiig 
elder o f San Antonio Distriei. the work 
running from St*Ima, on the t'ibolo, to 
200 miles north of Ki I’aso only -In 
miles.

Old Mordecai Yell tr;r,elcd a distiiet 
once three times as large as all .\’*-w Eng
land.

That $5.00 brother naim-d above had 
lM*tt<‘r expand a little to m<-avui-i- up to 
the tdd “ has-beens.”

Hut it isn’t distance giung. iroing. 
going almost to the jumping olV place 
but it is sure-enough jumiuin; otV that 
should win the prize.

Think o f Bishop Paine in l-l'.i riding 
horseback from .Middle MivNouri to ra!e>- 
tine, Texas, thence to Houston, tlu-iiee to 
Seguin on the Guailalupe. them-e ba- k to 
Houston, on the back of a big r.-iu boi.. d 
horse!

Why old man William Monk has liom- 
that sort of work over and over again,

HLshop Marvin used to be â  happ\ as 
a saint after he had come otV a .5iKi-mile 
jauiit in an old stage coach. His bmlv was 
frail, but his soul was giantlike in its im
mortality.

Bishop Asbury’s Episi-opal disti ii-t Us.-d 
to be the Uniti*<l States of .Vim-nea and 
he traveled it through and through and 
up and down— and his salary was .-sdii.

When our Bowles and our I'erry ex
change stations—Midland. Brow usvilh*— 
they meet each other going and coming 
half wa.v and are so proud they hardly 
speak. The idea of being a $.‘ .00 itiuci-ant I

I  see the Bishop has just inovetl a man 
from Nashville, Tennessee, to the ( ’ ity of 
Mexico.
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OKLAHOMA CITY.
St. Jameit Jl. K. Charch, Soath, this 

I'ity. Ik in tb« midm ot a rvTlvaJ 
DM^Iinii, in wblcb tb« paittor. Brother 
Snodrraaa, is beios asaiited by 
Brother Jobnsloii, Kranselbit lor the 
Went Uklabonia Conference. Brother 
Jubn.Hton IB reported to be delivering 
.Htime great revival sermonit which 
are being beard by congregations 
that sonietinies ttU tte  house to over- 
tlowing. The tndicatiuns point to 
great result» (rom the meeting.—BL 
l.uke's .Messenger.

SAN • tN IT O  STATION.
We ckieed a two weeks’ meeting last 

Sunday night with a full bouse. In 
the work we were assisted by two 
Valley pastors, J. S. Bowles, Browns
ville. who did the preaching, and 1. K. 
Wood. 1‘harr. who led the singing. 
These brethren did their work welL 
I hate never bad more satisfactory 
retival preaching by a brother pastor, 
and Wood belongs in the evangelistic 
sin;^er's cla.ss. Visible results: Kour 
leiried certitieates dug up. and .seven 
aeee.'.sioiis by profession of faith, and 
the I'hurch i.s revived. In general we 
are having a good year. The attend
ance at all services is good; ws have 
a loyal Woman's .Mi.ssionary Bociety 
and a tine Bunday School. The con
ference collections are being taken 
with success. We are making eBorts 
to retire some of our Church indebted
ness this year.—J. Kisber Binipson. 
I'eb. 25.

we consider ourselves fortunate la 
securing the eBkieat .services of such 
a clean, conaecrsted. godly nun to 
londnct our meeting. In a Unal tes
timony meeting many Uaptisu and 
.Methodists tbanktd Hod for sending 
him to us at Hus purtUular time. 
He Is in truth the pastor's helper. 
We expect great things here this 
year under the leadership of Brother 
Conder. who not only has the love 
and confidence of his own people, but 
of every one In the community. As 
laymen, we realise the work baa only 
begun; that the walls have been 
built up around Zion; that the seed 
has been sown, and it is up to the 
Church to see that it bhiesuias and 
brings forth much fruit in the Mas
ter's name and we have lalth to be
lieve it will.—C. O. Hrodllt. Layman.

ALIOO.

OUPFAU.
Wc were sent bock for the second 

time lo the iNiSau charge by our good 
il. .hop .McCoy. WeU. there are so 
maii.v good things 1 might say about 
I'uBau (barge and lL-> good people 
' ii.il 1 shall nut try to say them all at 
II:;- iimi. But. tirst ot all, when we 
r* 'iirn)d from conference, in a few 
■la.(s, ihc pounding came in due and 
.(iKieul form and has continued all 
along. We love this people becau.«e 
they love Uod and try to serve him 
We have received inlo the IHiflaU 
1 huri'h since confereme twenty new 
meiiiliers and have not held a revival 
W't I going to S(s>ni. but we are 
lilalltlllig to enter into the 'Win- 
• >io I'ampaign, and hope to, by the 
l• .ld•'r-hlp of the Hol.v Bpirit, to reap 
at-.II result- We have ju.-l held our 
Mr I tJUiirterl.v i'onlereme. and our 
(e: -.,ding (bier, who is capable of 
iMiidliiic ;ttiv proposition, was with 
ii- iioiii Krida.i until Monday morn 
in- How Me did preach while here* 
It wa- not only white in the pulpit, 
bin uli the time. Kvery word se< lu 
ed lu -avor of Ibe Holy Spirit He 
is leading Us well. But his preach
ing was greatly enjoyed by all wbo 
heard him. Well, we are planning 
lor great things at Huflau. by the 
grace of Hod and the leadership of 
the Holy Bpirit. Kemember us, breth
ren, when at the throne of grace — 
J. 1>. Kamsey, I*. C.

la facL Just about twenty-four 
iMiurs alter iht- Annaal Cc.nfer«ace, 1 
lound my new apputntm«-ni and havu 
bee n here ever since. Things are 
imiving niiely. The Sunday Bcboul 
work ’s improvipg, piayer meeiiag 
will aiivumd. and twu new Leagues 
an doing well. Uur Urat guarterly 
Conference lias pas.sed. Tbc salaries 
were raised about 2U per CMt over 
Iasi year. Of course, we caa't expect 
otherwise, oc our ptesidlng elder. 1-. 
A. Webb, is up and doing. He is Ibe 
man for Weatherford liisiricL Things 
are moving. New members are com
ing in our Church all along, and we 
have launched into the Kvangalistic 
Campaign ia full blast at two ptacea. 
Victory is now ia sight. Having live 
Churches, half time at Aledu. I have 
fourteen speeches to make each 
month, and with the course I am tak
ing at B. M. U- I am not idle. My 
people are very alee lu me. 1 think 
they are unexcelled anywhere, so, by 
>uch people and with a live man on 
the diatricL watch as move.—Marcus 
M. Cbunn.

a very Ika* Beard of Jaaier dtewards. 
They are active aad suc-evssfal la 
their W(Mk. Uur motor Uuatd ol 
Sicwarvls are religious, lalihlul aad 
succrssiul la doiug um work of a 
real atrwariL 'fury luiauiaMrusly 
raised the pastor's salary, all ol 
which was appreciated. We are mak
ing some B.IU u needed imprvvcmeata 
en oor prup- riy. The coutract baa 
lx cn let ai:U lue na-u are at work 
putting In ibiw addilmaal auuday 
scauoi rooms, rius was necessary 
to care lor our classes. Ib e  coutract 
has also been let for the painting of 
the church and parsonage and sumu 
repair wotk uo each. We hope lo bu 
in our new Bunday Bcboul looms by 
ihe Urst Bunday in .vtarcb. We are 
worbing, praying and piaumug fat a 
great revival. Uur people are co- 
uperatiug la getting luiags ready lot 
Ibe greatest revival iu the kisiuty uf 
Ibe tbureb. Cummiitees have boon 
appoinied and are at work butdlag 
evaagelislic prayer lueeiiags. Tha 
euugregalivMU are larreaauig. and Ibu 
people are cuaarcratiag aad rveua- 
seersling tbeir lives to Christ aad 
jmalag the t barcb.—J. S. McCala, 
K C.

do 1 rbgret that the meoflag  at Baa 
.\agelv voaM aol have coallnapd 
Urager, fer I brlh ve ibaL with Ibe 
grip It had uo both Charch and aa- 
sated. there would have been the 
greaU'sl revival la Ihe history of the 
city. Brother Coole and I would 
moat ttkely have had the muiaal 
pirasnre aad profit mi other meet lags 
together this year, but that the Lord 
baa been leading tar uoi Into the In
dependent revival work, ihal Is. lalu 
Ike preaching end of It. He is opening 
Ike doors In amny uaarl r« lor me In 
ikat line and U blessing my labors in 
the salvaHon ot souls .\m aow in 
Lampasas holding furtb in meeting 
fur uur able and genial pasiur. Brulb- 
i r  Head Bpltadid crowds aad liiie 
taletesl. Hoping for great revival. 
Mrs. Fisher baa been uutte III. de
priving Ibe Work of her pn M-iw-e, but 
Is Improving rapidly and will soon be 
agala la the lleld with BH- In my 
work. Hud willing. I am saying every
where that the ,\dvurate aluiuld be 
In at least rveiy Melbodi't honw. Ii 
gHs belter and better—.VIkrrt C. 
rtsher.

LOMCTA.

HARNINOTON. N. M.

QUINTON. OKLA.

FONT STOCKTON.
It U seldom the Church at Kurt 

Blockton takes advantage of uppur- 
lunilies which are here to let the 
district at large know what she ia 
doing. Will state brielly as possible 
that great things have been occur
ring in our midst. On January we 
closed a twu weeks’ revival meeting 
at our Church, conducted by Kev. M. 
Columbus Hamilton, of Lin^n, Calif. 
We learned that Brother Hamilton 
was conducting a very successful 
meeting at Las Cmsea, .New Mexico, 
and that we could secure his serv
ices following its cloec. A  meeting 
uf the Official Board was called by 
uur pastor and it was decided unani
mously that the time would never 
come when the Church stood aiore in 
n«ed of a revival than at present, and 
accordingly Brother Hamilton was 
called. Plans were made for a co
operative meeting of all the Church
es of the town, and they all respond
ed heartily and worked as a body fur 
the salvation of souls. Especially do 
we wish to make mention ot the Bap
tist brethren. All ecclesiastical dif
ferences were thrown to the winds, 
and so thoroughly was the blending 
of fellowship that the meeting was 
often referred to as the ” Army and 
.Navy” joined in their forces lo put 
Ihe Devil to flight, and with the 
Great ( ’ommander in charge of the 
ftirces. it wp.B to a great extent sa<-- 
cessful. There were thirty conver
sions and reclamations, some uniting 
with us and sobh- with the Bapti.«l. 
and the spiritual uplift of oor Charch. 
as well as that of the other Church
es. was wonderful and elective, and 
we feel that great and lasting good 
has been accomplished. Brother 
UaiBilton la a gnat rwvIvaUat, aad

We closed hist night a great meet
ing, one among the best for Qain- 
loi. Thirty-live conversions and 
nine accessmn.s to Ibe Church. .More 
to follow. I began February p with 
many diflirullles lu bmx-i with; ia- 
(lifferent Church members, almost 
all kinds of worldline.ss and a carni
val show; but. with all Ibis, Hod gavo 
us Ihe victory There were thirty- 
one sermons preached- all by Ibe 
writer exet pi four by our beloved 
pret-iding elder. J .VI. Peterson, a 
man of Hod and a great preacher He 
won the love and esteem uf all who 
beard him. Yesterday, at J p. m. I 
organixed the young people into a 
lo-ague about thirty-live They are 
greatly enthused over Ihe beginning. 
We have three appointment.- -Qain- 
ton, Kinia and .McCnrtin. The Hoard 
of BIcwards flxed my salary at (tutu, 
ijuinton and KInta have paid the BrsI 
<iuarter ia fa ll Qainton is a good 
town of HIM people. We have good 
sidewalks, electric lights, two strong 
gas wells, enough lo Invite manufac
turers to come to (julnion. thie of 
the wells was' stnuk by lighlnlag 
one night last week and is still burn
ing. There are three Churches in 
ijuinton. I am the only pastor in Ihe 
town. Success to Ihe AdviMute. We 
feel very grateful lo our Hod for his 
presence and power. J. A. Hrii 
P. C.. Feb. 2X.

1 came here uciobvr 23, Iklo. We 
lound the Beld white ualu Ihe har
vest. Wc have no Church here. No 
one else had any, so we ptocccdcd to 
organiie our people and started lo pM 
OUT Church la the IruaL We met eitk 
some uppoaitioa oa Ike part of aouw 
aon-prugresslve or unkia vlemeaL 
This Is Ike cuantry that seems W 
think the ualy thing ikai ia needed are 
Sunday Bckouls and they of the uaiea 
kind. We have preacalag iwieo a 
moatk. The preacher frmu Claytaa, 
New Mexicuv comes aad one algkl 
OBCO a nioolh. Took ia two memkars 
Buadajr aigki, Bro. and Btster W. 
Brown. 1 have two apputaimoaia. 
Have baptised one baby. This coaa- 
try Is settltag fast. .Nearly all of tko 
homestead land has been taken. Ws 
need more preachers here lo pul oar 
Church la the front and keep It there. 
If 1 had a coaveyaace 1 could put la 
a great deal more time thaa I caa. 
My slock are am accUiualed. Am 
phiaaiag to bold a brush arbor meet- 
lag at the Creek Bcbuolhouse some 
lime in the sauimer, and at Ibe does 
uf Ibe mcetlag there will orgaaixe 
and will baplixe seven or eight chil
dren. Am dutng all tbal We caa lo 
push our Church and improve a farm 
at the same lime. We aiU still sead 
out Ibe oM familiar cry: "Came over 
and help as!” U. <j. uwra.

t'poa reaching Lorn* la alter coo 
lervace we were given a must cor
dial wekiMae. The good ladPs uf the 
Charch bad set the parsouage ia or
der aad a moat geaerotu puandiag 
was foaad la the klicbca. We have 
made a fairly giaid start. The Bun
day Bebool has dowhlrd la atiend- 
aace. W’e aow have a splendid 
yottag amn’a Bible dass of flfirea 
members and a yuang Isdos class of 
twenty-flve aarmbets. both baviaa 
been organixed since confenace. We 
have also organised a Beamr Epoortk 
* ragav The Woama's Mlistaasry 
Bocleiy hi dolag good work. Borne 
iblags have been duae la a amterial 
way that are worthy of aoitce. The 
ladebtedaese on the McCrvwvUW 
charch. a lltUe cotuiuy Chart h near 
here that we serve um- Baiarday 
nigkl and Bunday amralug eaca 
uMNi'k, has bet a redacid $7i since 
I'uofereace. Both Ibe Mcvreaville 
aad I iimi te churches have been la- 
sarvd since the begmamg of the coo- 
fereace year. The parsonage has 
been palalcd and two of the rooms 
papered, aad a beaaUlal badri adiPd 
to the dining room this wiaier. 
Bplrllaally, we have not aiadv math 
progress. However, we have en
gaged the IlhNidworlh lamily, 'The 
Kvaugelialic F’aaBly. lot a revival 
campaiga Uar BMnrUag heglae ea 
Ihe XTih. We are praying for a great 
awakening aad lagaibrriag of souls.

Edwia A. Hanier, P. C.

tears as they were laelrweted, ea- 
coaraged aad prayred for. Dr. York 
del not Sparc himself ami straagly Im
pressed oar people Ibai salvatloa of 
-oafs was his uiala object. His meth
ods were syslemalie and uacompra- 
mlsiag. If be wes aa M. D. laslend of 
.. li. 1*. he aoald diaxnuir yuar case 
ss follows: “ Yoe arc lacking la vl- 
lalliy; la fact, it la Bcsily. If aot. 
tiulle gone. 1 will flrsi apply a Mister 
aad Ibea If yoa will ex<-rr>se yoarself 
yoa will get well aad be of some ar- 
luanL”  This the most ol na did, with 
■ he above m alts. Uarlag this meet
ing emphasis was pUerd ua child re- 
I aioa. many professed and became 
active workers, bnaslng In tketr 
males and staying with them aalll 
converted. ’They bate oruaalxed a 
prayer meetlas of their own accord, 
-bowing tbeniMdvc- to be wttrkniea 
approved enin ihiH. Dnrim; the meet- 
tag. while giviau lestntMMiy as lo the 
age win u mnv( rn-d. one iwelve.year- 
old year said. ”1 was converted wb> n 
I wa. beiwein live and >ix years obi. 
TFey tbomrhl I didn’t know what I was 
•aonr. but I did.” ithe spi(ke with 
^reai en plui-U a« Iboush ir.disnanl pi 
Ihe sthpiilliy of the o'der ones In 
dmiMinv her. We are singing "Praise 
ihsl from whom all Mrssincs gnw.”  — 
T c. Ih lvw . P. C , K.h. 25.

PANHANOLC.

•NAOOg AND OONt.

COUTg MEMORIAL, WKATHgR- 
FORD.

After having been out of the pas
torate for three years, ia Ike Orphan
age work, we were appointed to this 
splendid Church. Oar reception was 
all that we could ask for. The 
pounding, which found Its way to the 
parsonage, was great. The best of 
all. It coatlaaes. We have a One 
Junior League. It was recently or
ganixed and Is growing by leaps and 
boands. W’e have the beet lateriae- 
dlate League In the confereace. It Is 
large in numbers and service. Our 
Young People are well organized and 
at work. ’They have raised nearly 
1190 ia the last thirty days. A amre 
loyal and faithful band uf youag peo
ple could not be found. Our Wom
an’s Society Is doing a good work. 
They look well after every interest of 
the preacher's home They recently 
placed a One range stove In the par
sonage. I never found a more loyal 
or faithful band of oflkers and teach
ers thaa we have in our Baaday 
BebooL Oar Baaday school has 
grown anil] we are forced lo pro
vide more Sunday School rooam. Wc 
have solved the problem In a large 
measure of keeping the chiMrea and 
young people for Church by orgaalx- 
iag a JuBlot coagregatioa. We kaea

.\flcr a king i Ibm- I aiU try lu re
port fur lip itrsl uaariei ou Braggs 
Mua i;ute charge First Bunday alter 
(iH lcrcitce 1 (aiue to Ibe work aad 
preached at Hore la ihe lureauoa. 
and Ihea lo Bragg.- and preached at 
iiighL The greeting was cordlaL 1 
Iben Went hack lu IMiatuloc and got 
my boaiu-boid slug oa the road aad 
returned lo Braggs, reathlag here 
December 1 Isle la Ike evenlag aad 
began housekeeping la the house the 
good momea bad rented aad luralsh- 
ed for oar usi' and comfort, all tbc 
same night, and Bunday BMirnliig we 
prepared oar grst breakfast in Braggs 
and bad the pleasure of OHx-iing good 
congregatliHis morning and evening. 
The reev ptHin and iri aiment have been 
all that could be desired by the bmmi 
exacliag; and the aork moves oa 
nicely and with Increasing iaierest 
The coagregalioas, as the weather 
gels belter, and the Buaday Mcknols 
are well and picking up as the 
weather moderates, and spring 
weather will be a great laspiratlon 
lo all uur work. Have heea workiag 
on our general colleclioas. To the 
present wa have raised oar Home 
i'uafrreaca Missknu assessmrat In 
fall, sad a little more, and hope t(> 
make a good report oa all of Ike as- 
sessaM-als. This is a aew charge aad 
needs sympathy and help. Bo will 
say to the brethren, pray for Braggs 
and Gore.—T. R. Hoaghlon. F <’ , 
Feb. 22.

ORKAT REVIVAL AT CADDO, OKLA.

LAMFAEAE.

We rkieed a very succe-ful revival 
meeiiag February 21. a lib Um assisi- 
aace uf Mr Robert E. HoaUia. uf 
HreeaviUe. Texas, aad some royal 
bripers aiiMiag our own people. It was 
indeed a arvat meeiiag. Many say it 
waa one of Ibe beat ever hsld in ibe 
loan. We bad about bfiy coaversioas 
aad soveral reclamauuus. 'ihe uieet- 
lag dal the Church great good la 
deepoaiag Ibr sptrilaal life of the peo
ple aad la giving them a greater v u m w  
of the need of Ihe Church in the emu- 
maaliy aa a saving lastaaiMiu. The 
people were brutiabi clus>-r to Hod 
aad a aew tone of worship is ba-ard 
in the voice uf IIm' peoide. The meet
ing brought the Charch lu touch aiih 
the youag life of tho Iowa. We c r- 
taialy have a splendid ctoad of young 
people and 1 hope we shall bt aliL to 
save them lu the Church. The youaa 
pi'ople are the hope uf Um Church 
hero, Mr. Robert E. Hu-lou n-iidc.ed 
valuable service la the meeiiag. He Is 
a stager of rare abtllly and a personal 
worker wbo knoas boa to loucb the 
life of Ibe sinner. His laiks a<ro 
alaaya to Ike polal. He la t.ul) cua- 
aerraled and has a burden nnd pas- 
sloB for soal'WiBBlag. The people 
have been Very kind to ibe pastor and 
his family. They have b-x-n peuiidiiig 
us aver since « e  came sad say .ait nice 
things about uar mlauiry I a-k all 
those abo read these line- lu remem
ber me aad my work la ibeir p.-ayers. 
To God we alve the pral-e A. F. 
Johasoa, P. C.

1 ais ia our oud year and a Ru le 
over ih ice  m<mihs uf it gum . making 
about lUlecB monlhs. and da iin g  that 
i.im- a c  have paid flow  iR bts ua Ihe 
hart h prop>-rty at l*Bnhamlle. Tex

as. T b l-  h aves  the prupa-rty ea ilre ly
• b a r  o l debL W e have a loyal peo
ple. Lost year they paid tbeir aa- 
ss-ssimat oa  CuoaecUuual claims, 
puid Ib r  pasiur aad p oa id in g  cM er's 
s a i.ry  with ♦Um over. Th is year 
they have raised the salary $ IM . W e 
Bare received lau i Ike Ckorch since 
luB frr.-ace a ixtera  aew ammbers. 
Ih ir Bunday Bebool Is good, w ell or- 
aaiii/eo and oac -lb ltd  oirungrr than 
test year. W e  had p rex  at at prayer 
BM-eliag last Wedn- sday night s lx- 
Icen. Uur people gave us Ik e  puuod- 
•ni, soon afu-r wi rriurm-d from  
eonfi-r*-acv, and it Im- be« a coatinaed 
ever s im o. T b e ic  Is a trm pia ikm  to 
measure pi (ipli- by dollars and cents. 
W -ll. uur p> opb- are a il ligh t there 
riM-y do out lo rae i that, bat the Pan 
baiidli- pi-oph- are as u itg iuas as aay
• liarge I have si-rvid. Th is is a  great
• oua iiy . ind we bavi- a great people. 
Wi- are pbuiniag lu pul on ibe "tyne- 
W ln-U ne " inaspnlgM in March aaU 
beep step with tue I ’burch Ihroagb- 
iHii Tt xao. Uar M i-sloaary Bocleiy 
t> w id i—awake and dolag s  great 
work. TlH-y are l.•llgknl-. ai-lf-aarrl- 
lii in g  and -ympaiM-Uc. a a t ib ia g  fur 
iiH- opporia iiliy  to do .-ouM ih lag tor 
■ b-- Master XV II. Biruag. F. C.. 
Fi b. 22

JONES-RSTHEL AND WESLEY 
CHAPEL.

It was my pb-asure lu be in two 
meeiinga, oae at .Milea aad one nt 
Baa Angelo, since the Srsi of Ibe 
year, associated with Brother Coale. 
They were in some poinis, at letml. 
great meellags. bat as ia so oftea Ike 
case, we were compelled to rkioe 
inch of them loo soon. Brother Har- 
ilon, who Is la bis second year as 
pastor at Miles. Is doing a splendid 
work for the Charch and the Iowa. 
'.X'e were piraaaatly and royally ea- 
tertaiaed la his hoam. We fiiuad at 
Miles aoam very choice spirila, as we 
did also at Ban Angelo, where oar 
pastor. Bnnher Webb is BMking 
things BMVve. He has the coaSdeace 
not oaly of the Charch. bat of Ibe 
pcopl<> of the ealirr city aa well. A 
bard worker, he Is accompllahlag 
groat tklaga tor tha Lard. Bipaclalty

MAMMON. OKLA.
Ws have had a great meeiiaa si 

Hamniua. resalilug la abiHii Rm t-on- 
versloas and will add alwiii ufty lo 
oar Charch aad quite a number to 
other Charcbea. Um- ae feaiun- of 
Ibe meeting was the union spi.li. 
Oaptlsis, Fresbyterlaas and nthers 
working through the roagreKulHio and 
at Ibe ahar la p^fect kamH>ay. XXr 
had deelded lo have a meeting and 
rather kesltoliagly seal for mir t'nn- 
fereace Evaagcllst. Dr. D. V. York. We 
were glad ke came. Ills plain, pror 
Gcal prearblag rearbed some m -a that 
w® one else perhaps roabl have reach
ed. Hla work was Ibaroaxh; no dry- 
eysd. boM-ap-yoar-haad ronversloaa, 
bat Ike otd-fashioacd altar service 
vhbra praRtato kabutod, shed thbtr

To say that a e  have been royally 
rrcrivad Is pUlUag It m.ldiy. Uar 
people have given as a bia bearted 
aalrua.e, and uave kiyuUy supported 
our plans lor a forward move. We 
e ll da-lighled a ilk  our ebatae aad a l
ready Ivel tbal this will Is Ibr best 
year of oar iiiiai.->iry thus far. We 
have ri-oived thirty meidbers and a l
ready a spirit of optimism and rulha- 
slasiii (Nivades th(. m ure charge. 
Have overhauled and n-auvali-d the 
pursoiisKr, put It on biKbe,- and bet- 
ler fiHiiMlaiion. undt-rpinned. ivpaper- 
ssl and rcsiaiiM-d the aisetaiwk 
ibriMiclMBil. Besidi-s this, the good 
auiiK-n have put la new fuiniiure, pul 
art -i|uares and linoleaiii uo floors, 
etc. W r le-Kao early ia the year Ihe 
■dan fur our 'E very  .Member Canvass 
fur Conference CoUvctioa«.”  The 
ptoper rooiiuiUet-s Were iBslalled aad 
imiiM-diately aeat lo work, uur uiuttu 
was ~iYU collectioas la cask and sab- 
scrlptioa by March I ”  The plan pro
vided for a latymaa’s Rally at each 
sppoinliueal as a tlimax to our aork. 
XXe had oor rally at Jones-lb-tbe| see- 
ond Baaday In Fi truary and at XX’ea- 
ley I ’kapel Um- third Bunday. Iloa. 
Mortis llarrel aas Ibe prlactple 
speaker at Jooes In ihrt and Hoa. H. 
C. IMal at XX'esley « bapeL These lay 
men did as valaaMe service, aad a e  
vreuily afipreciate their work. I>at we 
woiibl be di-relict la our duty if we 
failed to speak uf Ike valuable aad 
rflicient work remb-.v-d by oar own 
lay lemler, JeE D. Fissshee. He is Ibe 
riubt man In the liabl place. Tbea. 
loo, all Ik f members of ibe Missbrnary 
I ’omnilllee at ea< h appoininieal did 
gisni service Rro R H. Cheiry proved 
lu Im- Ibe right man as chairman of 
the committee at Wesley Chapel. 
XX'elL aa a dirert result of all o f Ibis 
We have our coafereace ndlectkioa. 
ahleh ran mnrh higher than ever be
fore. provided for. A little over flfty 
per real in rash and the re«i ia good 
suK-rriptbrn Have already paid oar 
Fort ica and Home Mission aaoeoa- 
nienla. our Bishop’s fand. aad a good 
liberal oEertag for iho Orphaaa’ Hoow. 
W t havo moacy •aaagh ta pay a  tow
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Pare 5
more of onr smaller assessments. 
Ilesiiles Ibis, our Stnnlsy School at 
Jones'lleibel has set as a coal |I0« 
spi-elal for missions, smi Wesley 
t^spi-l will cite hiT mi.ssion.iry day 
offering as a sts-eUI. .\lsn. Iiolh nor 
Samlar .Urlmils are slice and crowine. 
Our Senior I.eacui- al Jon«-s-|i..|hel 
Is Ibo U sl we hare ovi r se« n for a 
small rhnrrh. The yottn*; penple are 
deeply inli-neled in Ihidr work. They 
are also pledi.-i'd for a siwela! on niU- 
skma. The Jnnkir I>'.iLiie |: al«o ar> 
tire. Onr charge will clre at least 
fdM for mUsinna and other eonfer- 
ence rollee'ions for year. Onr second 
Quarterly rnnferenee will be h<-ld 
March 11-1!. We are looking for- 
rmrd to a rood reoon In all depart- 
meals. We are In on the Win-One 
rampalga. and are end<-arnr:ng to di- 
reel our aenrlees lhai way. Ilowerer, 
onr proiraried meetings wl'l tie held 
laler. t>n account of so miirh rain 
tbe farmer will he liusr right on 
through ffprlng. Wc .ire engaged to 
assist In two rerlrsl* dnring Ihe earn- 
nalga—at Qninlan In March, and at 
Caddo Mill-' la April. We are prar- 
Ina that these may be g*eat rerirala 
and that this charge may come on 
wftb tha greatest rerirals In Its his- 
torr.—J, t/vmard Rea. Oreenritle. n 
r .  D. Xo. 1.

were prefeent and they reenired in- w'e wore not mi we could be with 
formation and inspiratton alike from thrm, but there are nc words that 
the addnsB. In Ihe eroning Dr. Gran- can expro.-« cur feelings of gratitude. 
lM-r.v b-olured In the auditorium o f We know- we sen e  one of the great- 
-tli'ridUn I'ollego on tbe subject, eat people, and we feel pure of 
’‘ .tdapling Our Studios to IJfc.”  This great year. There can be no better 
l•ctu^t> was a genuine treat. Allhougta man than our true, eoiisecrated pre 
II eontaini'd eonsiderabl.v more siding elder. Hr. K. hi. Robinson, wno,
• houghi and niueh le.sa humor than wiib i:ia great life, to give us coun
ts usually found in a popular h>etiire. sel. The people all over the work 
It was prononnegd by all to be one of are always anxious to have him in 
the must Interesting lectuc-s ever Ihi ir midst. W e believe we hate the 
dilivered in the c^ lege auditorium. Advocate in all the homes and it is
The slfmuinling thought with which bung read. Pray for us that God -j-,, ,1,^ present sidendid student-body, the more tli.ni 
the lecluri- ia filled make.s It worthy will give us the viclorv in .ill mines ,,i,j ^tmleiit- and the hundreds o f thousand- of Met
of a wide hearing. .Meridian is great- this year, and th.at we m?y rn to 
l.r in debt to Dr. Granbcry for what conference with everything in full 
he brought ns. -Rrnest I... IJo.vd, P. C. Ihir year.— C. I. Ileek, P. C.

Southwestern University’s
Building &  Endowment Campaign

Soutbwestera*s New  Science Building

CONTRACT TO  BE LE T  AND  W O R K  TO  BEGIN NEXT MONTH

T-

ROBY.
We have Just rlo-«*d a croehms r*'- 

t ItpI at llohv. Texas wi'h the .Vari- 
r»-ne, ftaptlst. Preshyt--r'an and 
Xletbodlst We hltd l  grsehut ■ revi
val. Crowds rrnwded the altar. We 
have nev»-r st-cn so manv at the al'ar 
nightly. It was a great union t-ffort 
and we hare neve- -e«-n pa-lors work 
so harmortlonslv. for one pnrptuH- -  
the salvation <*t slmier ■ In -ilt «tur 
ministry. Itn»iher Yming it-*- xteiho- 
dlsl pastor. Is n-rt ilnlv ih • ri.:hi io:.n 
In the right pi If'- lie I- hrlpging 
things to ps-s It'S fhurt h I- g '" S - 
Ing He is a fine '.oiinc m-m lie 
fm-ds bis fltu-k pt< p.*r»-s •-arh
and everv m*-ssag. h-n* •- pt on’e are 
being attrai *« d I**'* ar-ls thi- Xie'ho- 
dlsl rhureh He Ir sui h a nial man. 
such a pb asani rfuiiitiinion Ilow 
faithlully h" wort.il tt- l ring men 
to rhrist? X'l n w.eiTil s* e him at the 
nllar, hark In Ih • •iiidVr'< --. l-egt'ng 
sinners to g ‘ \e tl> -ir hr tris to .?•• ns. 
He was ao kind to ns. m gep.-roua. 
so tbonehifni. His netipb- love and 
honor him He -Isiis h<» t>-s>pl- and 
praya In Ihdr ^̂ •me, He Ir a good 
liter. He t've< right, hence hH peo
ple follow him Yon will hear good
things a* r tnfi ie?i*»- fr*»m the Itidiy 
firrn ll.—Will .1 Harney.

WAGONER. OKLAHOMA—FIRST NOLANVILLC.
CHURCH. Quarterly Conference has

(iklahtima has gone thriHigti one of Just been held. .Ml of the stt-wards 
ih.- h.ird<-si winters that .-lie has ex- were present, save one who was un- 
•-•ri«-n <al It; M-v.-ral ymtis. Iiui we avoidably pre\enl<d by Ihe illness of 
Is-lieve that we can see the light o f a relative. The presiding elder, Bro. 
spring l.reakiiig over the eastern hill Rucker, preaehetl three u|>lifling ser- 

We have had ae. sleet and snow iiions to large and appreeiative eon- 
uniil we wvre almost ready to cry gregatlons. He throws himself un- 
■lUl. “ Ilov. long, oh, Ia>rd, how long!”  stintedly into the work of flod's king- 
ilut we will soon bask in the sun- dnm, which is very dear to bis heart, 
rh lfe  of .-pring and say, “ la*t the The salaries were rai.-ed. It was the 
past be the pa.-t.”  best financial report for the first

On January 1C we entered into a quarter. More was raised on the benev- 
revlval etimpaign for the advance- ‘dent claims during last year than 
iiieni of the Kingdom of God and the during any other year. One bundreil 
-alration o f souls. For this great three were present at Sunday
work we had Rev. Theodore ('ope- School last Sunday. Xolanville has a 
land. D.D.. of Hot Springs. .\rk.. as population of 17m. Pretty good at- 
our leader. Y. s, he was with us in «**ndanee. isn't it? Thirteen of Ihe

twenty-one members o f the Woman's

I-

tills i- iiitlccd a iiu »t wi-loMiie aniieuncctm-nt. Since the i in ti e 
(ires- .1 few day- ago that the architect had hcen -eleeteil aiul «  
on the idaiis o f .Southwe-tern's new huihling. malty iiti[uirie- aii-l hi:, 
eoiigratiilatioii liavc come to u-, all of which -how in a inarke-1 -le.;-. i 
over the entire State the interest in the cnlirgeinent of the hi-t..r-. 
tutioii that has played such a great part in the religion- anil in ti'1. 
of the State is intense. The s|iirit o f eo-o|K-ritioii i- alir.-ail anil tl-, •. 
of this liuililing this year will set a new tiiile-'lone in the Ilnihlnie iie;
ilownteitt Coni|)aign for funds. It will inake tho-e frietnls ..f tla in • -......
who have just been "marking time”  and Xlicawlter like, have In i n i-i ' 
ing for something to turn up." "S TO P . L O O K  .\N I) I.IS  i r-lX ' I ■ . ■ - i
till as-iirance that the "home-folks"— the loyal citizen- ->i W ii 'f  - i 
going to do their very utmost to -ee that the future of Sout'iwi-t. rii . • 
linues to grow brighter as the years go hy, these frietnls will w.i'i n- ’ -i 
Inti will put a itortion i>f the magnilicent harvest the Lord lia- permitie.I •’ i e 
to reap into the wonilcrful mill that for forty-two year- h i- heon grin. -e. 
•ut the finished i>r<Mluct that has had such a splendid influenee ■ n t' e ,r

and Xation. It is with pride that thous.ands o f the most sucre--fn! na i. 
women in Texas today say " I  was educated at Southwestern." :iial t''e men 
ory o f those hapjiy days and the lifdy influences received at the -el■■■..I in •' 
iiniet. little old town on the banks o f the San Gabriel, is still a j-in In i' 
lives.

TH E  NEW  BUILDING.

\ few days ag.» the eoniract for the drawing of the idan- 
if the ronstnietion was given to Messrs. M. L. Waller >S: ('•

and -n|> 
I if I-', ri Ugreat power. He ia liuly a great .........

puncher as wt-ll aa a great man He Society were present at the meeting Tiickr- |H'o)i1e are known over the entire connfry a- bnilder- 
ia llie bs'st help that I have ever had Monday ev«-ning. forl.v were eharaeter and .ihility Mr. W aller has hnilt a lar-ge niini’ n •
In a rcvix-al tm-eting. T »  know- him JL'"****’!** **, mwting on la.st j,, |j,r. State and all are giving splendid satisfartion. Tlii \\il'i,:i'
ia lu Inve him. To hear him ia to be night, despite a W asli;ii-g|nn s Cininty .'Science Building i- made iHissjldc fiii- year hv tlie a g r f  in iii
elevated. We lliink tlk-re is lli.-liop , in town al the same ^„i„rrilK'rs to put the un]iaid balance o f their -nbscription- jm.. . 
liniUir in h.ni ami will ninliniie to The ladies have re papered one trea-nrv ..f the I'nivcrsitv. as it is ne.ded to pav f..r the building a- it i- ...,
|«| think until h« is elei lu l m that «»" '*• . *'ie parsonage and ,,r„r,...| The hiiildiiig w ill be of rt‘iiif<*roc«l c<*nrrct(‘ .'mil uitti ni..nl.i!
vri at office and giv.-a us a charge that f'PMP';'' >he study, f ,,.;,,;, stories in height and a hasemenl. It will have ;i front g.

n«*f pli'Uito iis. I l f  ih t o __*-*m__*̂  ••iic hiin<lre«l and twoKc feet an<! will l>e ni"re tlian '■e\eTHv i«'«»
'*l:mil at Ih*’ fmtit of wide. Mr Waller say:;, with the present inside arranHeiiient we will li.ne tht

li.v tun place him there? Itmtbor ^  * ■ i, i * ^ ***'•' Sei« iire Riiildiiiff in the State. One thiwii. it wil he nrei»r<M»f ;ind tmi-
linglng'^to’r toe'm «i-H iir a"nd 'did " ’i'l foe"onr rov'e^u ‘•onc'-rie floors, partiti.ms. stairways, ceilings, etc.. ,n.| will h
w.-ll. He is e.ingenia: and the preach- „  _  „  .....
ers will make m, ml.-tak- in ..sins E. V  Cox a.ssists
him. We bad a great iiie.-iing. one Sugar and Rex .1. .\.
that will abide Wc are still rm-elv- « " » 'u p  is my helper at Brooklmven.

All our Sunday Schools have h.s-n 
running despite the severe winter.
Itmokhaven, which heretofore has 
been unable to run a Sunday School 
very long at a time, has been ojierat- 
ing one for several months. There 
are many good, tine p.s>ple on this

sort o f help for oiir revivals. Rev. C. ,, , , - . - . . ■ -c.n iw.t,. v-„i iii iiio-l miMlern ei|uipment. inrlinling a wtrele-s station. The apiiroM.nat.B. Meador helps me at Ihe Nolanvill.- . , ... . «coooo xx- u i t  j . i  i t .  • .to - t  w ill ite 5?tl.00n, W e  ha.I hoped to  be .-tble to print a piclnre -.t tl-.
S tic  of the .-Xilvocatc. Init it wa- n.-f lini-he.l in time. I. 

will apiH-ir in another issue, xvhich will al-o carry a iletaile.l <les. ri|.ti..n of 
the new building.

I.et Ihe friends of Southwestern remember tbat litc new S- ii-nc. linil.I 
iitg is but a step toward other goisl tilings. .After the contract i- 1. 1 in 
April, xvork xvill begin at once and the hiiililing will be finisbed in time f.-r 
tbe oi>cning <.f school next September. The studctit- will enjoy tlieir w rk  
anil will do mneh better xxurk in the new building.

AQUILLA.

Ing m. niba-rs Into the rhiirt-h We all 
Join and say God bless Dr. ('n|M.Iand 
and his w'urk.—.Andrew- X tioforlh.

EAGLE LAKE STATION.
We have Just elomil a gii>at revi- .

xal meeting here. Rev. E. X. i'arriab *i* -American Sunday School. I preach lial and indisiK-nsable to cflicient
"  "** * - j. afipr- work. and. then, they hav.- tin- means

study- to Itaek it up. and when they com.- i..
Ian- ri-alizi- iht- nt-ees.sjty- of doing som.-- 

lo the thing wurili whih.*. it will b.> .ion.'

and a gnod 
lans’ Honan, 
i pgr A tow

Perhaps Fonie otic has lic-n wanting 
to hnow whit has hceome of the 
Aqnilln prc.ieher vine”  onr parsonage 
burned In Janiiarx \\> ate hack on 
the Fame old --pel. in a new parsonage, 
a Iteiter hou-.- than we h id before, 
and free front d' ht Th.- I ’d'e» of the 
(Tinreh hax-e refu'nlshe.1 the i>anon
age front fiortleo to garr-*. 'A'hlle our 
Ir.sa was to'al vot we hat e not suffer- 
•il for anything. The town stood hy 
tt* to the la«t All d-rontltiaflonil 
line* were broken down and by the 
I'm.- the panonage h-.il 1 timed down 
fNHiple eaiee with their F'.iro keys, 
offered tm their hon«e» to use. brought 
i;i. wraps, ori-rroat* «*to. * tnonev and 
aympnihy. Trtil- "Ih. Iln* * are fallen 
nnto na In pl.-a ant pine.-*." I want 
to aav th.ll no p.-o.'te ran stay any 
rloFer than the ne..p'o of Amill’a haro 
fiiayed by na God bl-** ev<-ry one of 
them \'oi oolv It- Aqiiin'i. but 
we bare reeein .1 h.dp fr-*m all 
iv * r  the dlalrlet. '■ hirh ha« mad<- It 
pr.Falble for na to eo on with tho work. 
Wc thank 'on. one amt all for vonr 
aympalhv .and help AA'.- are now In 
the mlda* of a r-v ’val me«>tlng In 
.Xqnllla. rvanre*'ai T  V Imw—ry. of 
AA'aco. la doing the prei-blng and ha 
la preaching with power and God la 
placing hia seal of approval upno hla 
work Scri ral havo Slreadv Seen eon- 
v< tied. Brother W. T. Or»a-n. our own 
Rill. I* direetipc the choir, and he 
knows bow It I* «kne He a'nga for 
God's glorv. Cod ia l-ading ns to 
vlrfory.—R L. Recae.

MERIDIAN.
On Wrdneadav evening. February 

IS. Atr*. R. S. Harria. who la trarel- 
Ing under the ansplrea of Ihe Worn 
an'a Misaionanr runnril. dellveriql an 
addre-F In the Meridian Alelhedlat 
l*hnrch The oreaF'nn had lie«-n well 
adrertlsed and a larre eongregation 
was present On the fidlowlng mom 
ing ahe Fpoke to the aindenia of 
Aferidian College. Both of thea<> ad- 
dresacF wt-re of a rerv Fiip<>rlor or
der. Thev were thoronrhiv Interest
ing. Inatmetlre and Inspiring Mr* 
Harri*' rl«ll ha* been a real bb-««tng 
to tl* On 'londar. pebma-y ?t. w- 
were favored with a rlalt bv Or J 
C. Rranberv. of Sonthwe«tem Cnl- 
verailr In the afternoon T>r. Gran- 
herr apoke to onr AA'oman'a AffaFloti- 
ary Society on the anbjeei of “SoHal 
Benriee.** A large number of women

THURBER.

«ily . But the gieatness of Ihe n-x'i- 
ral ennaisted uut only in the number 
o f addition* to the ('burch, but alsxi 
in the coDVi-rsion o f .some who were 
already In the ( hurch. and in lining force* nrganizi-d for a “ AA'in-One' 
the entire meiiiU rship to a higher Campaign In fact. iM-rsonally. I am 
plane of Fpiritualit.v. 1‘arrish Is une ( „  j|,p eaniiiitign to win one
of our alrttiigtst and most elT.-eiive wherever I can. I may be a little

older ones, although they want their With such men as Kit I’alion ami Hr 
ehiblren to Ite -Americans. They are Hardeman, of .Melrose, ami I’ .irler. 
attending our piiblie school, so they Parks. Xat. t'isco. .lew.-l Siniili an.i

\\e are working up to and getting want a foreigner for their Joe AlU-n, of hairx'iew. and A'a.I K;.r.
. . . . . .  .... .. Xfaoei YWvawgesa* \t̂  YX a I___ **--« •preacher. Miss Denton is doing good W. H Metaner. .Arthur WiLon ami 

kindergarten and primary .school Ralph Menef.>e. of Chir- no. and W.i' 
work. She is busy as a bee, yet she ter and Musy Thomas and Manli.-ws 
is my Italian teacher. Miss Jackson of Union; Rufus King and Itnlil I’ lr-

• vangeli.'ts. He is thorouglily t-«m- therefore I started early I a* busy and has her xvork well ish. of Simpson ("amp Ground: old I.
St it-ntoiu* and one of toe i hoieesL ,j,ink it a great move if it is done *'*"'*• ** seems that every for- C. Brown and .lames Brown, of .Mar
m«i*t lliorouahly eonm-erated men we rip|,t j niay not have started the eigner knows her and all greet her insville; Tom Ib-ntly and l!a  ̂Ii- Fow- 
htixe evi r sis-n or known anywhere. \-^y ‘j pope to learn more *'**•> “  smile, though once in a while ler, of Cove Springs, xviih Bioiht r

***“1 '***■“ Ibiker. That only Perritt. o f Black .lack, to bring up thelie  ia fearle:-*. foo-efni and dts-p- aj^.ut jt next wet'k in Dallas. I hax-e 
Iv rt-pgious. Bntther Parrish Uvea .-,j,-avix-a thought my greatest ability, 

if I hax-e any greatest aliility. is in 
personal w-ork. It is so easy w-hen

shows how Mias Baker ingratiated rear (Brother Perritt and his wif.-
herself into their hearts and minds, are the Church at Black .laik. and
just as .Mi.ss Jackson is doing. We that Church always iiays o ii'i. vot;

ihe.t can't do
Dr. Moore and Dr. Onderdonk will anything they -et their lietids anil

........................................... .......... ......  ''isR us. preach for us and help us hearts to do, for thev ran Our fir-l
a m*i-ting. lb* ,ilwaxs ha- a great | luiyf, fotind this true, not only in every way- possible. | liiink the Tex- Quarterly- Conferenc** \i;ts on*’ of th-
nief*ting. All in all, w«* tire m.iking ;^|it|jng int*n to Iw* religious, htif in -Adx-ocate is one of Ihe best pa- best I hax*e attentleil in a long tiim*
progn*** al Kagle laike. I tie town jj|| diffieult questions eoneertiing the IMTS published. 1 had ni*\-er met Dr. Ex*erx* Chureh on the wmk u;is re|*-

|-hiirch. AA'hen t*very other method '*™dfield_ but once before our last resented, and the spirit ,if the ron-
So. altogeth 'T. V

at Cleburne, or rather his fami
ly does, lie  lives nil over Ihe 
l'nilt*d Stalls, holding revivals every- one "or two fellows iii them- *'"Pe that some lime during Ihe year needn't tell me that
when*. Xo man could ptMtsiblv make Jusi what ' “ ....................................................
a mistake in s.i-uring his si rviees in ,io. or try it al least.

tins au(ferx*d in Ih e  tiasl two tears l>y 
way of Hoods, but ia getting «n  its 
b*el again. Some o f the kinde.st and 
lieat p«*ople anywhere an* h<*re. They 
are making i>iir .-lay very ■ili*a.sant in 
many- re*p<*cls. They an planning 
to raise (he pastor's salary, and w-e 
ex|h*et to ixiy- all eutbciions in full 
(his year: also w e  expect in keep rc- 
virnl spirit atix-e ilintugliout the year. 
Best wiahes to all the lin-lliren.— L. 
C. IJIly, P. C.

has failed this has raiely ex-i*r fad- 
•sl. I never atari in this way ex- 
lH*efing to fail, only in this, that I 
may not get the o■l|H>rtllnit.v I seek.
Personal work in tlie 'W in-One” 
eam[K*.ign will be one of the featuri*s 
of the campaign. I am more anx- 
ious to do the work that so much Advocate. J. B. Dodson.
ne»*ils to be done, it seems to me. -------- ----------
than px-er before. I want to be more MELROSE.

Annual Conferenet*. I heard him de- ferenee w-as fln< 
lix-er an address at Southwestern are hopeful, and if  (his |.rc.i<*ln 
and at our last eonfert*nce I heard ever get o\-er la griiqi*' we 
him preach a great sermon. Since be doing some more things, 
then I am not surprised that he Is a Helpinsflll
great, good editor. I am doing what -------- *# *-----
I can to increase the circulation of

r c.it* 
wil! 

.lehn

A GOLDEN WEDDING.

GLAZIER CHARGE.

T’ ncle Ren and Aunt Josejiheni Wil 
son, of Mount Zion cominunity. c. le 
brated their golden w-edding .innixer- 
sary February 2S.

Between ninety and a hnncln d ohil

efficient in winning men. I think we
may do much by bringing those into Melrose, did you say? Yes, Mel- 
the Chureh who hold their member- rose Circuit is coming to the front.

This ia our s«*eond year on the ship elsew-here. If they do not put and why not? AA'e have some of the dren. grandchildren and other kindre, 
Glazi<*r Cirt-uit. AA'e were gladly wel- in their membership with us and at- best people the Lord ever made, and besides a few- visiting friend- wlm 
tiim«*d back to this work after our tend Chureh and work they w-ill these great red land farmers, w-ith were present. The ehildren and young 
.Annual Conf«*r«-nce. When w-e came backslide as a rule. AA'e hax-e re- elegant farm houses and w-ell-fliled P«*ople were engaged in various kind- 
to this work we found a few faithful eeix-ed four Into the Church at Thur- bams, look good to the way-worn o f amusement, while the old f«-"pb . of 
ttnes at ee«h of rur appo'ntments lH*r and three at Mingus since eon- trax-eler. AA'e found our Methodist course, w-ere relating the events and 
.ind last year cur membership ferenee. Our American Sunday- folks somewhat discouraged w-hen we telling their experiences of the "obi. 
doubled. AA'e hax'v a larger member- School at Thnrber is gaining in en- came, especially here at Melrose, old days.”
ship here at Glarier P an w-r had in rollmenl. attendance. collections. They- said. "AVe can't even have a Such a wedding dinner! About thirty- 
all liie elii -M-s coiiibtni d when we Home Department, and we now have Sunday School here. The Baptists feet o f tables w-ere coupled together 
eanie. and it ia slesdilv growing. Dr. a Cradle Roll. The collections on and Camphellit«*s have got everything ladened w-ith all kinds of gotsl things 
Robinson came and held our first Sunday In eaeti month go to 'mis- and gone w-ith it,”  hut we have got to eat. In the center of the lahle -wa- 
(Jiu.rli riy Confenriee .lamiary 10 He sions; these two items added since Ihe Sunday School all the same, and an extra big cake and on this big 
came with tne uower of (k;d with him »i>nfprenee. AA'e have not been able it is a good one. too. My- boy. Buren. cake were fifty burning tapers, rvpre- 
and all the iH*ople. as well as the to do quite as much at Mingus, may- is leading Ihe forces in this depart- senting the fifty years of united idea- 
pastor. know he gave ns the great«*at be. Dr. Spratt. the siip**rimendent. ment, and he has for his help<*rs as ure and uninterrupted wedded life, 
message th tt lliev »*vi*r listened to. has had pneumonia, and there has tine a set of young people as there is In Ihe afternoon the photographer 
Rev. Flowers and wife were with us been much other sirkness. but Min- in this or any other country. Such was engaged to take a picture o f th** 
in a two w -eks' meeting In lar.nary. gus will come. In the foreign Sun- y-oung w-omen as Cristobal Patton, entire group, and then the family 
and they old a grea' w-ork. The day School at Thurber the enroll- liorothy Hardeman. Lucile. Reece and posed for a family group.
Church grently built up There w-ere ment Is seventy-, attendance from Theo. Mangham have taken hold Thus ended one of the most eventful 
thirty- eonvemlons. Ri r. Bew-yer. of thirty-five to sixty-three. Miss with a vim and determination that days that two dear old pi'eple ever 
(1».vel.ind. Ohio. Is with tia In a *-e- France* Denton is superintendent, alxx-aya brings results. A'ea. things had. W e all wish for them manv 
vival at I.lpseomb. and we feel sure and a good one, too. and she teaches are brightening up around Melrose, more bright and sunny- years in which 
o f a great meeting The people at a class. Mias Grace .Taekson and The men who make up the Official to enjoy each other and their many, 
Coburn 'itad a ba-ket dinner last Rat- Mrs. Dodson each teach a class. Board are o f the kind who do things many friends, 
iirday and pounded the pastor, bnt These three*encb have a class in the They haxre the good aenae so esseq- MAC M. SMITH, Pa-^tor,
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P. tRULBR.

PUBI ICITT AND LITBBATVBB. 
W. C. EVE RE TT ,
PAUL B. REKN.
R. P. SHULER.

PROGRAM AND PINARCB.
•>. r. 8EN.SABAUGH 
W D. RBADPIELD. 

»NO, R. NEL.SON.

pri'.H^nrrd for purpose of iDTPutiRA* 
tioo and reaparch. But. wb«-n all In 
said, tbp bpart alands as tlip vpr}- 
lifp-cpntpr of ChrisllanltT, and, Hipr*-- 
forp, tbp warmtb of a rpalljr rltal rv- 
liRiona pxppripnpp Is nt>t lo bp df- 
spi.ipd.

“THE WOOING SAVIOR.”

The attHPk of som*' mpn on emo- 
ii«>n:tl t'hrisiianity is very niucb likp 
I III* t*rti.HatJ«' o f an U*p box against 
Aitaust. If rither happpna. It will re- 

a ro.n-iiant .supply of icp lo 
l<*-*'P from wiirmiDR up.

Wo somotimps wonder what GikI 
ilirnk.i of liio wonderful wisdom of 
ihe .Metlio<list pr»-aehor who knows 
bow to Ret p*‘ople saved without 
' ' iix iei'nil. reonntnn'e and a cbanfi< 
•>f hn-irl. (See l*rov. 12:15).

We now understand from a schol- 
arl.v lirollier that the oid time Metho
dist revival is enntrary to the eul- 
tiir*' of otir sehiHils. \Ve have been 
woriderinic for some time what was 
tin matter with Miine of our srhools

(triranizaiions are not ends within 
themselves. Some o f us organize so 
as to report our organizations. Every 
organization that isn’t doing business 
n and for the Church Is In the way 

The sooner sm h a machine is sent to 
the junk pile the better for Zion

When man ~fell out”  with God a 
few thousand years ago he made a 
great mistake. A greater mislak" 
was made when be left God and de
cided to find his way alone. He wan- 
d< red a long way from home ami for
got the way bark. God sent more 
than one messenger and guide to as
sist him to return to the old home, 
but man had gotten blind and deaf 
and crippled in heart and soul. Then 
God came himself. He came to court 
man. He came on a wooing errand. 
He thought that perhaps man would 
N> tired of his wanderings through 
thorns and over desert sands and 
would be glad to go haek home 
Strange to say. the heart of God wa« 
disappointed. Hut God. though dis- 
miiraged. ha.s not given up. It is 
your business and mine lo assist Got! 
In wooing the heart of man ami 
bringing the lost ones home.

are booatera to tbe Inst ditch, and 
•bey always win. They are eugles 
among their fellows. They see euly 
Ihe rllEs. While others WAlk lihe 
oxen amid the auirshes. they dare lo 
n.v and climb and claim the very blue 
of ib«- heavens aa theirs.

God pity tbe Utile soul who al
ways fears that A fhost wiU Jump 
from behind tbe next bush! We 
know men who seem to have been 
bom in the dark of Ihe moon and 
who have never been able lo gel out 
of the shadows. They are always 
Bare that a freete will strike abimt 
llaster; that It will pour down to 
morrow; that the baby will catch tbr 
measels next winter: that their next 
pair of pants will not lit about the 
waistline; that tbe pullets will all be 
romters; that the next Jersey calf 
will not be a heifer, and that their 
funerals will not be largely attended 
Prom all such fog-sarrounded aouls. 
the Lord deliver tbe Evaagelistte 
Campaign. A man who has religion 
ought to be an optimist In tbe midst 
of a desert. Surely, there la no ex- 
ense for pessimism. If God be for na

THE SIMPLE GOSPEL.
This expression .should always be

l:•■vl\ills i,r religion are hard on 
or I' «!n> bave di-eiitreil large iliv- 
■i- ;"i- |ir iii i 'ions ott very small 
in '• ^-tiiieii'.s of spirituality Tlo j 
are Hfraitl .“one hoily will want to 
iiHik over their bonks It is b«'-:l 
never In tamp r with th* religions 
le'lger. If you .are a hypocrite, pisipl 
« : t l  f.inl ib»’ r< d ink entry in spite 
of >oii. anyway.

DELIVERING MEN.

Andrew hail the strange and won- 
||••̂ ^̂ ll ability to deliver men to .lesus 
Christ. We r«‘ail not of his elo- 
.111. to e. Iiis lead, rship. his learning 
or his fitiiie with his fellows 11.' 
seems to hav.' be«-n rather ohs.’tire 
from many standpoints. Others ap- 
p*-ir to have ontstripped and out
ranked liiiii. But he iiosse'sstsi what 
many no n wonld give all their earth
ly poBsp.ssions for; the ability to lead 
men to the .Ma.ster. He delivered 
I’et.T to .lesus. He delivered to 
Christ Ihe lad with his loaves and 
t'slies. wh.-n the hungry inullltiide 
sat ii|M>n the hillslope. He brought 
Ihe p»-ntlenl and seeking Greeks to 
the Christ. .\nd many others, be
fore and after the ascension of onr 
Lonl. did Andrew deliver to the Mas
ter. We are not sure but that the 
-O ne-io-W in-O ne”  plan originates! 
with Andrew.

understood as emphasizing the mid 
die wiird. .lesus Is not complex. His 
Gospel is not abstruse. Most UM-n who 
magnify language In preaching hnt 
minify their message. Jesns taught 
simple truths in simple words, nsing 
simtile iiarables and delivering simpl- 
wrnions. This ibws not mean that they 
were not Ihi- wisr’sl. desiiesl. great
est words of trnlh that weie ever 
spok.n Indeed, his simple truths 
were sti deep that they have formetl 
s never-failing fountain through the 
ages. They were .so wise and trw  
that the most intellectual have been 
forced to recognize them as of su
perlative excellence.

The present revival should give lo 
Ihe iw'ople the simple Gospel, the 
plain path, the sincere, artless stitry 
of a Savior for all mankind If ther 
Is anything mere sickening than the 
driveling jablier of idiocy, it is a 
p<im|>ons effort, on the part of a 
M.tbodist preacher, to appear lln- 
giilstir In Ihe delivery of a sermon. 
Words that the common people are 
not familiar with, used in a Metho
dist pulpit, is .-1 sure sign that the 
speaker wonbi be much more natural 
and much more easily u'lderstood If 
he were braying. Onrs is the privi
lege of declaring the simplesl. sweet- 
»st, deepest, grandest message lha' 
ever came to the ears of the hearts 
of men.

IN THE MASTER’S HAND.
A musical Instrument Is never at Ms 

best save when in tbe master’s hand. 
Little harmony ran ever come from 
onr lives, unless the Master touches 
with his ftngeni of love tbe harp 
strings of our asplrallons and pur
poses. Cbrlstians worthy of the 
title are those who have placed IhGr 
talents and powers at tbe disposal 
of .lesns. tbe Christ. They dare 
sonnd the note be rails for. Tbev 
gladly respond fo bis touch. They 
are as clay In Ihe hands of tbe pot
ter Rnrb sonls herome lame with 
results heeause he Is Isrge with 
power. God grant that this A*vlval 
season may find a mnIMtnde of vol
unteers who are willing lo plaee 
themselves In tbe Master’s band.

brotNibi lo full fruition by a poliry 
that bus the thread of ctMupromlse 
woven IhrouRb II. Tbe world bus 
ioRM> lo that Hfbl-ymblaxons'd day 
where lo apeok less than Ike Imlb 
merits and receives contempt. It 
mnllers not whose feellnics are at 
slake, Ike Imlh most not be rrimped. 
bent, twisted and made lo soil orra- 
slflos. If Cod has spoken, man will 
do well lo repeul. The Imlb will 
make men free. It lakes boldness 
and fortitude lo speak the sometlm*" 
awful wxnrds of tmih. Even RHjah. 
fared with Ikal uecesslly, more than 
race lost bis coursRe end needed re 
enforeemeut for the task. Moses 
Ibougbt himself not suBclenl lo go 
lo Pbarsoh upon sorb an errand, and 
must needs he prodded by Jehovah 
lefore sofllrlrnt lioldness tilled bis 
soul

nut let us not make a serions mis
take at this point. It to not iiere.s- 
sary to get mad In order lo be brave 
It to not even a rompllmrnt to yonr 
boldness that yon scold and nphrsid 
SbowinR spleen and nsing hard terms 
may be the cloak of cowardice rath
er than tbe robe of fnrttinde. No man 
need depart from Ihe path of love 
In speakInR the Imth lo his people 
Ont of hearts that prow xrlth the 
warm llren of sympathy shonM onr 
messoRe of wamlnR and admonition 
come. We should rpeak tbe fearful 
Imlh. that has to do wMh life and 
death. In such a helpful and even 
hopeful manner, that the sword wr 
wield may. If possible. brfnR Hfe.

OKLAHOMA LINING

FIGHTING THE DEVIL WITH LOVE

THE PESSIMIST.

“HEARTFELT RELIGION.”

W e like the heading o f this little 
sqnib Had it been bead-understood 
religion, most o f ns would have had 
a slim chance. Jesus made bis plan 
fo fit tbe human heart. What we 
rannot get Into our heads we ran gel 
Into onr hearts, and often the ex- 
perlfiee of the heart will lend to the 
head both wisdom and nnderstaml- 
Ing. .A great deal o f God's truth Is 
too deep for men’s foolish brains, hut 
never too d eep  for the heart of trust 
and confiding faith.

What a wholesome revival w e  will 
have, if the hearts o f men are awak 
en»d. cleansed and saved Our a» 
tack should he on the citadel o f men’s 
heart* Mow glorlons. If the heart of 
the sinner shall be brought to know 
rlir love and forgiveness of a Savior’ 
True, heartfelt religion nsuallv ear 
rles with It a wee Mf o f emotion and 
warm feeling, very disaatlsfaetory to 
those pious refrlgemtors where the 
brains of tb » Church R i» lecd and

Nothing kills a movement like tbe 
announcement that It to dying. Onre 
persuade yonr army that It to whip
ped and you have rendered the 
enemy a more effectual Bervicc than 
If you should turn over to them every 
gun and all the ammunition at yonr 
command, rontlnnons groaning will 
naturally lead those within bearing 
to believe that somebody to sick. The 
difference between the whine and the 
yell Is a difference between defeat 
and conquest. When we learn thl«. 
we will have learned lo hobble the 
pessimist and turn him out in the 
back side of the pasture. He Is no 
longer of real worth In pnlllng the 
load of yonr movement.

We know preachers who raiwiot 
preach, who are not great organtsers 
ami who do not m~ke an extraordi
nary tinancial showing, hnt who d"! 
succeed. If they should heave one 
sigh or voice one moan, that wonld 
he the tast of them. But they ar» 
everlasting yetlers. They have eves 
•hst elnw with optimism. Their 
eauntenaneea are wreathed vrtth the 
hloon of hope and apcetaacy. They

THE CRITIC.
Tbe Spirit of Gf>d to Ihe only ex- 

p»-rt critic of a IW»spe| message. If 
.v»ii are feeding men rhaff. howevei 
rhi'loriea' and su)>lim'-ly served, the 
llol.v Gho-'t hand.s into Hm- great 
t’oiin an indhtment. charging you 
with UMMking God and betraying your 
fellnwmen. If you are feeding men 
the wheat of truth, the Holy Ghost 
ppproves. however much unholy men 
may disapprove. Her< in to Ihe gl.st 
of the whole matter. Why fear the 
remarks of Ahab and Jeaebel, If the 
Holy Ghost ronim:in«is? No diuiht Ibe 
silversmith of Ephesus will raise 
an uproar if ymi proclaim the truth 
of God. There are still swine breed
ers who will Invite any messenger 
from tbeir coasts. If his message of 
salvation lo men threatened Ihe bog 
business. Let tbe eritictom at evil 
men but spur you to declare the wlN>le 
counsel of God. Jesus Christ preach
ed more truth In three yeers Iken 
any other man ever lived and receiv
ed more condemnatiou. If ye be per- 
seented and reviled for righteoumeos' 
sake, you are In moet excellent com
pany. The kind of preaching that 
pleases everybody on earth would 
give every angel In heaven acute iu- 
digesikm and sicken the very heart 
of God.

•OLDNESS.
"Oh. a man has lo live,” says some 

preacher as be seeks an excuse for 
sMe-slepping bto ronvlctlons. lest he 
offend some big payer of his cougre- 
gation. It Is a falsehood that be 
speaks to himself. A man does no’ 
have lo live. Indeed a man will bid 
for Ihe privilege of dying, rather than 
hve with Ihe yoke of cringing servi
tude about his neck. Thousanos of 
ministers of Ihe Gospel of Jesu' 
('hrist have proven to the world that 
a man does not have to live. Our 
Iswd himself refuted that old lie and 
the refntatloR was writien In blood 

Tbit mtESt CSRipAlgB Win sot bd

liOve to a wonderful word. It has 
a mighty meaning. It’s sicnlflcniiee 
is star-high and sitaie-deep. It per
meates every Inch of spnre from the 
deep of hell lo Ihe high of heaven. A 
Christian who does not love to 
langhsbie. Rnt K to jtwt as righteons 
and as neeeanaiy to bale as lo love. 
No Christian ran love wmng. false
hood. sin. Ihe xrorid. the things of Ihe 
flesh. A msn who doesn’t hate the 
TVvtl Is ]nst aa mean as a man who 
doesn’t love God. Ton are no more 
expected to love the good than you 
are expeefed and required lo hale Ihe 
evil.

Somcilmes ere fooHahly decide that 
It to onr Christtau duty to love every
thing and everybody. God grant that 
rar hearts may not have that lean
ness forced upon them, which most 
come from such a polley. There Is 
no soul, however steeped In vice and 
tainted with rrime. that ere as Chri“ - 
Itons mnst not love. Rat, on the 
ether band, to love tbe vires and 
erinms of sneh a nmn. to evrase or 
condone them, to aeek to apologife 
for their extatence, to not only folly, 
hnt to ttself a vice that Iradeih to a 
crime.

We have heard of men who apenk 
aoflly of aln leet they effPnd the otn- 
ner. We have never benrd of a phy- 
sletan to fooltoh as that he eovera np 
Ihe cancer In order lo c«re Hs mva- 
ges. Pin to never whipped nnlll It to 
eapoaed. The sinner never knosre 
hto danger nntll Ibe senlea fall from 
hta eyes and be to permitted to look 
Ibrongh the teleeeope of the Holy 
Rpiril npon hto Inside Hfe. 'The enty 
way yon ran ever prove yonr love for 
Ihe sinner to by yonr hatred of his 
sins. Preachers who never offend are 
prearhera who arad to Ike deep grave 
of eternity men and women whom 
Ihey mlaht have saved had ther 
pointed out their maladies and ac- 
qnalnted them with the graveneas of 
Ihelr alna.

A Indy recently remarked- “Our 
preacher to perfectly lovely. He does 
preach sack heantiful sermons 
Everybody loves him He has been 
pastor of our Church for ----------
years, and has never hart anybndv’s 
feelings. He to so sweet and fender 
and line We all feel an good while 
he’s preaching.”  Mnst anybody ronid 
writ* the rw t Of tUs pRracra^.

OitTRiCT*
UP.

By Waller W. Armstrong. Rvangelto- 
tlc Bdllor.

By some mcens It appears that tnc 
proposal for a slmnllaaeous campaign 
of personal evangeltom did not rome 
before the East Oklahoma Confer
ence at Maekogee. However. Iho 
Rvangrltolir Committee of our ron- 
ferencr Is planning an aggressive 
l>mgram of cvaBgelism. ro-operaling 
with pastors In their charges and 
leaching Into the extensive nnorru 
pled lerriiory In onr conference lim
its. This effort lo oernpy new lerrl- 
tory to one of the aMsl hopeful ami 
encouraging signs of a Brriptnnit 
and Melbodlitlc spirit of evangelism

Four districts, the Hugo, McAhm- 
trr. Madlll and Rbawnee. have de
cided to adopt the plans of Ihe New 
Mexiro-Texas campaign. Tbe Tinita 
ntotrirl wilt probably do likewise, 
and Ihe remaining two disirirts may 
also Join the movement. This writer 
has no information from them.

Pastors In these distrirts are 
urged lo gather the Adveentes of the 
past seven weeks and read carefully 
again the page devoted to this cam
paign. An necessary explanations 
win be found In those roinmns. Write 
Mr. W. C. Everett at Pallas, Texas 
for samples of llleratare and blank 
foTios to he used; or devise and prtat 
yonr own If yon prefer. Rend all 
news notes and Information rnn- 
cernlng Ihe progress of this pertten 
tor campaign In yonr charge |n 
Walter W. Armstrong, lingo. Ohli 
Nothing else |a supposed lo atHf-ar 
In this column General Informal loo 
rnggesflons and exhortations ar- 
snfliclentiv snpplird otherwise on th'« 
page.

It win not he amiss In nrge upon 
the brethren of these distrirts Hh- 
Importance of three fkliimi hi this 
campaign; First, that Ihe serarinx 
of a reHgloaa censas. or of eorrec 
Information concerning nil the people 
In the terrttorv served by yon- 
Church. Is ahsolntely essential. It 
voe are going to serve the terrilorx' 
snd Ihe neople in a comprehensive 
and sensIMv systematic way. Ton 
win nnesrth farts and folks that 
otherwise wonld not rome lo your 
attentloa.

Second. That the keynote of Ih" 
immi-dtaie campaign to system -- 
treating Ihe f.ord’s work In onr hands 
as a Job. and going about It like busi
ness men It to the principle of the 
business institution’s follow-up sys
tem and of tbe orgunlxed Sunday 
School rlasB effort for sew members 
applied In erangellsm. If the work 
Is Important, and we are In honest 
earnest about It. bnulBese methods 
and eyetem wHI make na more ef
fective. Keep track of everything 
and keep np with everythteg. Hare 
a good, kmg talk wtth aa up-to-date 
sales manager and think of this xrork 
while yon are lalktag xrlth him.

Third. IlM t the secret of tbe 
whole thing to that It to personal re
ligions xrork. It to hand to hand, face 
to face, and heart to henrt. It to not 
the appeal of a stranger to n congre
gation. hnt tbe appeal of a nmn to 
hto friend, new or old. And It to not 
lo add to the number of Cbnrrh 
members, but to add to Ihe number 
snd quality of Christians. It Is 
really to be an old-time revival of 
nid-time religion In old-fime power - 
not the old-time of onr fathers un
der brash srhors. hnt the n|d-tlmc of 
the early Chriattana who went everv- 
where preaching the Word and mah 
Ing converts.

Reports of flne revivals with torg- 
resuHs come from First Church. IXu- 
rant. and Phlllln’s Memorial. Vp- 
Alestcr Fun reports are not s* hsnd 
but large rhisses of new members, e 
ptrengthened Cbnrrh. snd a revived 
spiritmil HfP are saM to have com'- 
og( of both
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ABILENE DISTRICT.
The 'Brat round of my toartb year 

on the Abilene liiatrirt la Bniabed. 
The fnltowlDi; eyldenc«-a of real i>roR- 
reas niipht be of inl<Teat to the 
I'httifh.

The ntllcials of P in t Chureh. Abilene, 
adranee<l the aalary of the preacher in 
eharce, C. W. Ilearon. from two Ihou- 
aand to twenty-two hund.-e<| and fifty 
ihdiara. Itrother Ilearon baa raised 
Ihe anm of tbirly-aeven hiindn-I dol
lars to pay tin- debf« on their ehiireh 
property. Only alanit a»*ven hundred 
do|l-ara of this atinniiit waa due. but 
they roneluded to pay .all and did ao. 
The aooil wotiii'ti are i»ipmvimc and 
iM-aittifyInc the pn--on î :e and rliureh 
prtiperty. This riiiireh is In a prot- 
pemua eondltion. The pastor has a 
simnr itrip on .kbilene.

81. Panl'a Chureh adraneefl the sal
ary of J. W. Hunt from two thousand 
to twenty-two hundred and fifty dol
lars. Ihtrlnp Ihe pastorate of Brother 
Hunt the debt on the ehiirrh property 
has been rt-dtieeil aN iit tw ly* thou
sand d'dlara. On the hatanee of the 
debt they hare ample time. The 
women of this Chureh hare done and 
are dolny rreat thintra for 8f. PauVa. 
They deaenre nnieh praise for their 
self-denial and herole aenrlee. This 
Chureh Is maklnr procress.

J T. Ross. In eharce of St. I.uke’a. 
Abilene, has sold the ehnreh property 
and seen red a hotter loeatlon. Hla 
people hare eonimeneed the ereetion 
of a new honae of worahin. He er- 
peeta to hnlld another church on his 
eharce In the eountry and rehnild an
other. Ahllene Methodism la moyins 
forward.

Kul.s Is a new eharce formed last 
year. 7.. R Fee h.ss secured a ralu- 
ahfe piece of real e--tate for a parson- 
ace al Fttla. The rood women of that 
roncrecntlon are ralsinc funds to fur
nish Iheir church with rood pewa. 
When this Is done we will hare raltia- 
hle ehnreh and par«onace pronerty at 
the head of this new pastoral eharce.

r»nr ehnreh at \n«on has paid the 
sum of tweptT-one hnndred dollars on 
their ehnreh debt since conference. 
This feayes a balance of nineteen hnn
dred which they haye In cood notes, 
psyahle In one rear. In fwelre months 
this Chnreh win he ont e f debt. An
son Is detirh*ed with Brother WaddlR. 
\ better se1<-eflon ronid not hsre been 
msde for this eharce.

.1. W  Snilth. In eharce o f Cross 
Plains, has nnrehased yalnsMe prop
erty weR toested for a parronace. He 
cTeeefs to *"ske Cross Plains a sta-
ll«»n fhl-« fnll roo «1 nr/*
ralsinc fnnds with which to fom'sh 
•heir ehnreh with news and a nisno. 
The aeeomnllshmenf of these thlncs 
wIR place this eharce np toward the 
front.

Onr Chnreh at fhralo has owed the 
Chnreh Frtenslon Board for seyeral 
years. R. K. I... 8tntts who Is In 
eharce of that work has raised this 
money. One prominent larman led 
with a cood srhseriptlon. the neople 
fcR In line and a creat yletory was 
won. The ehnreh Is ready for dedi
cation. I predict that Rohiert Fdward 
l  ee Ktntts wR1 haye a creat year on 
that charre.

W. M. MerrcR and his folks at Clyde 
are planninc to hnRd a new parson- 
ace at that point and seat their ehnreh 
with nn-to-da*e pews. His eoncreca- 
tlon sits on crippled stool bottom 
rhairs. Ther are ahont as eomfort- 
ahte and not qntte as safe as sittinc 
on the floor. The parsonace which 
the preacher In eharce oeenples Is not 
larce enonch for a small man to hnild 
a sermonette In. This n«an mnst haye 
better church cqninment and more 
parsonace room. These Improyements 
will he made. Brother Merrell Is In 
creat faror with hla people.

We recelyed last year, iiy Iransfer. 
H. 8. Watkins, who la In eharce of 
Hawley, lie  wHI enlarce and improce 
the chnreh at that point to meet the 
demands of an enlarced 8iinday School 
and a crowlnc eonerecatlon lie  has 
made a cood start and hla people are 
pleased with him and his work.

The olTlelals at Baird raised the sal
ary of Ihe preacher in eharce two 
hundred dollars snd are payinc M In 
fun each month. The cood women Im- 
proyed the parsonace. A yery liberal 
donation was made to onr Orphanace 
by the eonerecatlon. W. T. Switcer ts 
In charire Frerrhody well pleased. 
The man for the place.

J. W. CadweR la serrlnc his fourth 
year on the Putnam Cbarce. He tans 
wroucht well In that dtflieult Held. The 
hoR weerR ruined most of the cotton 
crop last year, but tbe people are 
hopeful. They are talkinc a uew 
church at Bell Plalna. They need tt 
and onebt to bntid n this year. They 
are weR able to <)o It. Cadwcll ran 
induce tbem to buRd It If any one 
can.

Improyements are beinc made on 
tbe T>e Cbarce. M. H. Hudson has 
fnnds in band to repaint the parson
ace and ehnreh at Tyc. alsi at Stilh 
and to make other Improyements as 
soon as the wcaihcr wIR permit. This 
chare* is In a healthy condition.

Th* Cava Cbarsa it one of the beat

circuits in the district. B. J. Osbum 
has this work in eharce this year. He 
is a new man in the district He is a 
mover. He is visitinc from house to 
hou.-e, preaebinc well and is very pop
ular with all classes. He will have a 
•.:ood repi*rt at conference.

Moran was mad*- a station la.-<t year. 
.\. I). Jameson built a parsonage and 
IKii.l for it. He has a well ori;anize<l 
Chim-h at work. He has a coiod Ep- 
«'orlh I-eacue, a live Sunday School, 
a sidendid prayer meetinc and one of 
ihe best Missionary Societies in the 
ilistrict. They are coinc forward with 
Ihe work of tbe I»rd  in that little 
city. Jameson will be the host of the 
.\t>ilene District Conference which 
meel.. .\prll 27-30.

The preacher In eharce of the Tus- 
•-ola work is buildinc a splendid 
church at Shep. The Methodists have 
iMsm preaebinc at that point for thir
ty years without a house of worship. 
\ khmI house is now beinc built. I-l 
I .  Yeates is able somehow to build a 
ehnreh wh«-re ail others have failed. 
This Is the third church he has built 
in the Abilene District in three years. 
It is good to lie able to do what others 
have failed to accomplish in hard 
fields. Many other minor improve
ments are beinc made in the district. 
The spirit of enterprise Is in Ihe peo- 
Ide snd we are coinc forward.

Every pastor In the .Abilene District
•  ill enter heart and soul the Win-One 
esnipaicn. There will be a larce at
tendance at Dallas from the district. 
We will work the field that can be 
worked this sprinc and all other parts 
i-f the district durinc the summer. W. 
K. Hassler, who Is in Ihe 8. M. will
•  ork with me durinc the raration. He 
is a cood choir leader and a creat 
personal worker. AVe will hold six or 
elcht evaneellstlc meetincs. The 
I-ord wonderfully blessed >ts In this 
work last year. The I>nrd Is leadinc 
IIS and wilt lead to victory.

C. N. N. FEROnSON, P. B.
.Abilene, Texas.

PLANS OF THE FORT WORTH 
DISTRICT.

Just after Annual Conference the 
pis-achers of the Fort Worth District 
.adopted a schedule of work for the 
first part of the conference year. They 
set apart Christmas 8iinday as Meth
odist Orphanace Day. December and 
January to provide for the conference 
assessments, the nion'h of February 
to emphasise Sunday School work, and 
from March 5 to April 23 to press One- 
lo-Wln-One Campalcn. It was their 
niirpo-e and has been fhetr constant 
endeavor to do team work and swine 
the distrirt in a creat forward move
ment. There Is Inspiration and the 
assurance of victory in everybody do- 
inc the same thine at Ihe same time. 
*Tt one ran phase a thousand, two can 
, lit ten thousand to flicht.”

To plan work Is one thinc and to 
work plans Is quite another. No plans. 
Iiowcver meritorious, wll! work them
selves. Men make plans and then 
men make plans work. The “ Arts of 
Ihe Apostles”  are the thlncs that eonnt 
In makinr Chnreh history. The 
preachers of the Fort AA’orth rMstriet 
work The presldinc elder works, 
the city pastor works, and the man 
on the rlrrult works — everybody 
works. If there should come one 
amone us who won’t work, we will 
hear with him for a season. I f  he 
won’t work, he Is amone us but not 
of us. With these faithful men of 
Cod It is work. work, day and nieht. 
week fhrouch. and on Sunday when 
mher men rest they are in labors 
more abundant. ’The time has come 
when the Chureh praetleally makes 
no procress without downricht, old- 
fashioned hard work.

In workinc ont our well-defined 
proeram there has been more plans 
rod work, and work and more plans. 
Preachers. Sunday School Superin- 
t.-pRents. Missinnary and Fvancellstlc 
Committees, personal workers, eyery- 
I ody have had their bands full and 
have been coinc In a lone trot. Prac- 
Ceally every Church has been snbsoll- 
ed with the rampatm on missions 
followed hy another campalcn on Sun
day Schools. As necessary to the sue- 
eess of these campairns a Chnreh 
e«-n«iis has been taken of the city In 
which was cathered reliable data eon- 
eertilnc the people railed Methodista, 
and that located everybody not at- 
tendlnc any Sunday School or Chureh. 
A Dtstrlet Sunday Srhool Institute has 
been eondueted by the Oeneral Sun
day Schixil Board at First Chureh for 
elcht siircesslve days which was 
larceir attended and of far-reaehinc 
resnlts.

Conference rollections have been 
provided for with cratlfyinc success. 
Per*’ona1 workers are now beinc In- 
st-ueted and trained for the Evancel- 
Islic Campaicn. We have heard “the 
sound of coinc In the tops of mulberry 
trees and have con* out to battle." 
Onr coal la one thnnsand new Sunday 
School scholars, one thousand con - 
verskma. and one tboosand additions 
to tbe Church by Easter Sunday.

JOHN R. NELSON. P. E.

CHOCTAW DISTRICT, EAST OKLA
HOMA CONFERENCE.

Have just finished the Ont round of 
Quarterly Confereme and desire U> 
make a report. I have traveled over 
two thousand miles, nearly twenty- 
five hundred and held thirty-eicht ser
vices, thirty-five for tbe Indians and 
preached three times to white con- 
ciegations. Have not missed a train 
tier an ap|>ointment. nor been sick an 
hour of the time. There have been 
conversions and backsliders reclaim- 
e<l at several of our Quarterly Confer
ences and the outlook is hopeful over 
Ihe eiilin- district. Our alocan for 
the year is "A  Revival in every eharce 
and salaries and rollections in full.”
1 am eetlinc our Indian brethren in- 
teresltsl in Ihe Texas Christian Ad- 
voeate. which in my judement l.s by 
far the best paper published in our 
Church and sending in subscribers to 
it «*viTy wt-ek.

Antlers Circuit, J. J. McElroy. P. C„ 
was first visile*!, too soon for them to 
have done much, but their pastor is a 
good, true man and I expect a year 
of ptssl. honest work, crowned with 
sueeess.

We hold our District Conference in 
the bounds of this eharce. Idalsi Cir- 
euit was next: this is one of our self- 
M.prortinc works, one c f the best 
works in the IMstrlct and served by 
one of our best men. Zadoc Anderson. 
We have people here we can relv on. 
Pektuklo comes next with one of the 
p’ost lovable men I ever saw; a cood 
man. one of Nature’s noblemen, and a 
cood preacher. Keep your eye on this 
eharce. A. S. Williains is the happy 
pastor.

Rtife Circuit, served by Lincoln N. 
Isheoiner. is the third of the self-snp- 
porllnc works, and it is second to no 
eharce in the District, measured by 
any standard, spiritual or financial 
’The |>astor and peonie exjiert creat 
thfnes from the l/vrd this year.

Huco. Rennincton Circuit, has for its 
pastor Rev. L. W. Cobb, one o f our 
superintendents. “ Ihe noblest Roman 
of them all.”  Brother Cobb has suf
fered from sickness in both himself 
snd family: this has hampered him 
somewhat, but they will come out all 
richt by the end rd the year. He is 
much love*! by his people. Rev. J. J. 
Baker, my interpreter. lives in this 
eharce; he is another true, cood man.

I.C Flore Circuit comes next with 
Rev. C. B. Wade as pastor; he is an 
old school teacher and was once one of 
Ihe Supreme Jiidces in his Nation; a 
cood man. one o f the best, and a good 
preach*-r. much lovi-d alike by In- 
•lians an*i white m*»n.

Rev. Origes Durant, on McCurtain 
Cirouit, the farther*>st charge north, is 
next in ord<‘r: he is modest and un
assuming. but enjoys the confidence 
j pd esle*'m o f ail who know him.

Rev. Fastman A. Jacob, P. C.. of 
Ilriino Circtiif. I.« one of our most ener
getic men and best preachers. ’The 
revival fires are already btirninc on 
his charge, and souls were won to 
Christ under his pr*>aching at the 
Quarterly Conference. I look for a 
splendid report from them this year.

Robert C. Imo'ichey is doing faith
ful work on Chickasaw Circuit and his 
[>e*>ple love and trust him.

.Alexander S. Peter is starting off 
rather slowly on Jesse Circuit on 
son*e lines, but has had ten accessions 
te the Chnreh already. This puts hint 
.-head in a*Iditions Washita C ir
cuit has one of Ihe strong men o f the 
District for its pastor. .lames <1. Fra- 
ii*‘r. Three of the four points on this 
charge in the Ardmore District once, 
anil I was Iheir pn-siding eider 
twenty four years ago. They still re- 
membereti me. They are very hop*>- 
fi:I of a great year, and have paid the 
assessment for Home and Conference 
Missions in full and presldinc eider’s 
salary to date. In conclusion, let me 
say that onr Indian brethren are ail 
very relicloiis and I delight to serve 
them. Pray for us.

A. C. PICKENS. P. E.
( --------- ---------------  *
GAINESVILLE DISTRICT MISSION

ARY INSTITUTE.
The Gainesville District Missionary 

Institute met in Whaley Memorial 
Church. Gainesville, February 15. at
2 p. m. Of Ihe elghte*-n pastors in 
the district, thirteen were present, be
sides a goodly number of laymen. The 
subjects discussed were: "Missions in 
Ihe Sunday School.”  "The Study of 
Missions,”  "Collections in F^ll,”  
"Prayer and Missions”  and "District 
Evangelism.”  Each of these topics 
was divided into several sub-topics, 
and ably discussed by those assigned 
to places on the program. Our pre
siding elder. Rev. D. K. Porter, pre
sided durinc the institute and was 
careful to make the meefines very in- 
terc*stinc. practical and profitable. 
Two slogans were adopted for the dis
trict, viz: "1000 new members by 
Easter”  and “Collections in Full.”

From the enthusiasm that was 
plainly manifested by Ihe brethren, we 
are led to believe that this year will 
witness great progress in the Gaines- 
vill* D istrict.

B. R. ELLIS, EVANGELISTIC SINGER 
2115 San Jacinto Street, Dallas, Texas

“ Mr. B. R. Ellis is a superb spirit; alwajs 
pleasant and agri-eable and one o f the best sing
ers ! know. Any pastor or evangelist will <i' 
well to s*s?ure his services for a revival. 1 hav* 
never had a better helper.”

THEODORE COPELAND 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

MANY OTHER TESTIMONIALS. IF 
NECESSARY

It was derided to publish a District 
Itulleiin during the Evangelistic Cam
paign.

.A romiiiiltee on evangelism for the 
district was elected, with the presid
ing eldiT as chairman.

vote of thanks was extendeii to 
Itrother Beokhain and his congreca- 
fon  for Iheir hospitality.

The InstiUlle adjourned at noon 
February 16. O. E. MORELAND,

Secretary.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY.
Those in charg*> of the Summer 

School of Thi'oiogy at Southwestern 
l'niv*‘rsity are e*mlidentl,v expecting 
one of the greatest sessions in the 
history o f the Siiiiimer Srhool, both 
in point o f ntiiiibers in attendance and 
also in point o f Ihe elliciency o f the 
work.

During the session last .Tune it was 
decided by the f.aculty representing 
the five conferences that each under- 
gradnate instructor should correspond 
with all the men in T px.ib  who are 
members of the elass o f which he is to 
be an Instructor. It was contemplated 
in this action that by so doing the 
Instructors would not only be able to 
interest more youne preachers in a t
tending the Summer School of The- 
olocy but that hy ftiniishlnc outlines 
and sticcestions concernlne the books 
they are to teach thev may be o f creat 
h*dp in the work of preparation be
fore coming to G«'orcetown. Doiihtless 
most of the instructors have already 
entered into eorresnondenco with the 
members of their classes.

For the henefit o f the prospective 
Summer School students we give here- 
with a complete list of the instructors;

Clast for Admission on Trial.
Swinton’s Outline o f W orld’s H is

tory. Rev. C. U. McLarty, Crockett, 
Texas.

Discipline and W eslev’s Sermons, 
Rev. F. A. White, SmlthviHe. Texas.

Arithmetic and G«*ocraphy, Rev. Z. 
R. PIrtle, Throckmorton. Texas.

Bank’s Manual. Rev. W. H. Howard, 
Belton. Texas.

Grammar and Rhetoric. Rev, J. Sam 
Barons. Wichita Falls. Texas.

First Year Class.
Punres’ .Apostolic-Ace. Rev. George

M. Boyd. Pvalde. Texas.
Kern’s Ministry to the Congregation. 

Rev. Rex B. Wilkes. Honey Grove. Tex.
Ancus Green’s Hand-b*iok. Chap

ters 17-21. J. G. Pollard. Strawn. Tex.
Discipline and Wesley’s Sermons. 

Chapters 1-26, Rev. W. T. Switzer, 
Baird. Texas.

T illett’s Personal Salvation. Rev, E. 
W. Potter, Huntsville. Texas.

Second Year Course.
Bruce’s Training o f the Twelve, Rev. 

F. M. Boyles. Houston. Texas.
Sheldon's System o f Doctrine. Parts 

1 to 3. Rev. .Toe F. Webb, San An
gelo, Texas.

TTow to Conduct a Sunday School 
and the Kingdom in the Cradle, Rev. 
C. G. Chappell. Fort Worth. Texas.

Wesley’s Sermons, 27 to 52, Rev. T.
N. Weeks. Plano, Texas.

Angus Green’s Hand-book, 1 to 10,
Rev. A. W. Hall, Clarendon, Texas.

Third Year Course.
Davis' EI*'m*'nts of I*-y* imlngy. 

Kev. Gl*'nn Kliiin, Ih-aumonl. Texas.
Sh*‘liion’s Sy.steiii of Doetrin*'. I ’ar!.< 

4 and 5. Dr. A. I.. Amir. ws, Wichita 
Falls, T*‘xas.
H<ndrix's Skill*>d 1-iilior ami .Mott' 
Pastor and Modern Mission-. Kev K 
I’ . Shuler, Austin. Textis

.\ngus Gr*>*‘n's IIand-ho.ik. t'liaia. rs 
11-16, Rev. A. L. Moon, I ’lainvten, 
Texas.

Fourth Year Course.
Tieert's Constitution.nl History, Rev. 

It. \V. Nation. Rice, Texas.
Davis’ Flenionts of Ethics, Rev. H 

E. Drapt'r, .Austin. Texas.
Fisher's Groumls of Theistic and 

Christian Belief. Rev, C. A. Spragins. 
Ctr**enviIIe. Texas.

J**von'.s I-ocic, Rev. H. P. Smith. 
Rockdale, Texas.

Fisher’s History of the Christian 
Church. Rev. M. Phelan. Chillicothe. 
Texas.

Post-Graduate Course.
rtiiiiont’s "Oriental R<>licion.'’ R* \ 

I*. K. Porter. Gainesville, Texas.
Harper’s "The Priestly Element in 

the Old Testament.”  Dr. !!. M Dohh. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Galloway's "The Philosophy of 
Chri.stian Religion.”  Dr. O E. God- 
<lard, Galveston. Texas.

King's "Rational I.iving.”  R> v II. W 
Kntekerbocker, .Austin. Texas.

General Lecturerers.
.A.s General I>ectur*‘rs wi- h;i%*- al 

i*-!iily encaged Dr. G. .A .lohn.-ioti 
Ross. Prof*‘s.sor of Homiletics in I'nion 
The*dciaical .S<>minar.v, .\'*‘w A ork. and 
Dr. Ivan Lee Molt, Chairman of the 
ThiKilogical Faculty of .''ouih*“in Melh 
odist i'niversily.

The name of f>r Ross is doubtl* s* 
already very familiar to al! our 
preachers through his re|>ulalion as 
a creat pastor and pr*>acher in both 
Scotland .and .America, and also as a 
professor at Toronto and at I'nion

Dr. Holt neeils no intrcvimiiim to 
Ihe lireaehers of Texas. Before he 
came among us his reputation as a 
brilliant scholar and an attractive and 
popular speaker had already pr*H'*-d*‘d 
him. The Texas preachers who have 
not already had the opportunity of 
hearing Dr. H*dt will no doubt greatly 
appreciate the opportunity thus affoni 
ed of hearing him in these IfH-nires. 
and those who have heard him will 
gladly hear him again.

VA’e hope shortly to be ,ih1*> to an
nounce the name of the thir.i general 
l*H-ttirer ami al.so to make some very 
interesting announcements with refer
ence to our morning chapel sentces 
and also conci-rning a si-ries of ad- 
dress*‘s and discussions on the gre.at 
theme *if Evangelism in which we are 
all .iu.st now =o deopiv interested 

CELT.OM H BOOTH

Phillins Brooks was one.- asked' 
"W hat is the first thinc yon would do 
if you had aeeenlfHi a rail to bi^eome 
the rector of a small, diseniir.ageit con
gregation that is not even n .e ’ ing its 
ciirr**nt expenses?'' He replied 'The 
first thing T would do would b.' to 
preach a sermon on. and ask Ihe eon- 
erecalion to make an offering for For- 
eien Mlaslons ”— Men and Mission*.
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THE DIVnVELT EXALTED AlfD 
LTVDfO CHRIST

iC U N T IN l EI> FROM PAtiE ONE.t

:iiMi iis p.-iMsionatP as tha t  f«-lt hy th r  
(lix-i|>'t s wliilf  Ilf was iiiiioim;  thfiii in tin- 
il' sii. It is th is  u liif i i  al't*“r niiiftefii hiiii-
• I r i i l  y . 'a rs  still fxnstiti iti-s niir rflitfi»n a 
|>assinii aiitl n l iif l i  has sfiil tlfvi>tf<l nifii 
ain! MixiK'ii i>ii iiiissiniiH «if h>vf to th f  •■(mIs 
o f  th f  earth .

I.ft us hot | i r fa fh  f l i r i s t  >o that nifii 
iiia\ iri't till- ' i | fa  tha t a i»ast hislorif 
fVfiit oil t 'a lvarx  ItHlo yoars aito is to Im- 
tl i f  olijfi t of t l i f i r  faith tmlax. 1‘hrist 
liaiiirino liiii|i aial  iloail'ii |s>ii th<- t 'ros.. 
IS ioi|xitflit t*> save I 'hrist stilf aiul fohl 
oil C a lvary  is iinpoti'iit to vitali/o ami ro-
• i fa lf  hiiiiianitx. A tlrail Christ xviiis mi 
viftorifs ami dirffts no annii's. A tli'ail 
Christ lu ithfr rfirfUfratcs tlo- hrart nor 
ri-iiovatt s thf world. A ih ad Christ may 
!>•■ tfafher. j'hilosophfr. r> l'onii*T. hut h<* 
is not .Savior. Only a risfii. asffmh'd. 
fNaltfd and living Christ has fia-at-'d
• h i is t ian i t  V.

BISHOP HOSS’ COMMUNICATION
Klsfwhi'i-f in this issue will Im' found a 

fonimiiiii>-ati«>n from the t" ti of Mishop 
K. K. I loss on the aetion of the I’-ishops 
of the .Mithixlist Kpisfopal Chiireh in 
referi l i f f  to the .loint Commission whieh 
was apimiiitfd to detfriiiiin \xh*'thfr 
.\nifrifan .Methmlism had priority in Xow 
York or in Maryland, liishop I loss’ pom- 
nimiipntion is a vigorous one and sjM'aVs 
for itself.

NVf are in ri>ffi|>t of a eommiinifation 
from the Mptlnslist Kpiseopal llislorieal 
S«H-ifty in the eily o f  New York. The .s<»- 

fipty sustains th»' Kislio|fi o f  its Chnreh 
in their aetion and says:

Th*- el.aim fop MethoilisI priorii.v in New 
Yerk in well Kii|>|N>rle<l hy p»id<’nre. whieh Is 
remly for suhmission to nny trihiinal whirh In 
nereplahle lo  the Ilishops. ami Ih*- romiwleney 
uml Inipurtiality ot whieh In mil open lo qiien- 
lion.

W ill, whether .Methmlisni had priority 
in .New York or in Maryland is not nearly 
so vital to the Ameriean Methmlism of 
toilay ns whether its different hranehes 
will know hoxv to hi- e o n r t e o i is  t o  eaeh 
other. Real nspi-et for eaeh other and 
eoiirteons treatment one to the other will 
mean vastly more to the future of oiir 
Methodism in Ameriea than the settling 
any mere historieal incident in our past 
history.

In entertaining a pmtest against the 
eoinpeteiiey of the eoiiimis-sioners of the
.Methodist Protestant rhureh and of the 
Methoilist Episcopal Chitreh. South, we 
think the Hisho|>s of onr sister Chtireh 
have blundered.

THE HONOR ROLL.
Rev. H. B. Owea.s, anaoanees that the eatlre 

Hoard of Stewanle of the Smiley Charae. are 
now readers of the Advocate. Keep your eye 
on Snilloy M eth od »«!

At its session in I<oiigview last fall the 
Texas Conferenee |ia.HMed a resolution 
recommending that st.'jO.WHl b«‘ raised 
within the iMoinds of the eiMiferenee to 
endow a eliair in mir .*<eh€>ol of Thisilogy 
at Southern .Metlnaiist University.

The .seleetion of the name for the chair 
was left to Ilishops .Mef*oy, 1‘aiMller ami 
.Moiixon and to the viee-presklent of 
S«inthern Methislist University. Rev. f’as- 
IKir S. Wright.

The name has been seleete«| ami it is 
••S« th Wanl Chair of Chureh History and 
.Missions.”  Kenlly could there have been 
any other.’ The early ministry of .S»-th 
Ward was spent in the Texas Uoiifervnee. 
While a memln'r of the Texas Conferenee 
he was eleetisl as .Vssistant Missionary 
S»-eretary and from the membership of 
the same eoiiferenec he was later elevnted 
to the high oftiee of the Episeopaey. With
in the hounds of the Texas Conferenee. 
too. the mortal dust of our sainte<] Bishop 
now rest.s. “ The S»>th Wanl Chair of 
Chnreh History and Missions” —how 
iH-aiitifiilly fitting!

.\ more unselfish man than Seth Wanl 
has never livisl among us. nor a man of 
more attractive saintliiies.s. nor a man of 
sounder judgment. A high stmse of duty is 
the only thing that ever eonstraimsl him. 
None Iwdter than he knew that likely he 
would never retiini alive fmm the Orient 
whither his last episeo|Hil duty hs| him. 
hut the knowlexlge of even this dkl n o t  

deter him. His f a c e  was s*‘l always as 
tiint whithers«M-ver duty called him.

Ilow fitting that lb«‘ Texas f ’miferenee 
should s|w«ilily endow the ehair nam<sl 
in honor of him among w hone noblest nt- 
terane,-s are the following:

I ask no Rrealer privlleRe lhaa l «  have some 
IHtri la KiviBK lo Texas Melbodtsm for the 
years to eonie a mtatsiry that will lead la all 
the areal movenieats for the apllfl of the raee 
sad the evuBselllsUoa of the world.

All Texas Methodism apprmdiit'-s the 
splemlid efforts of onr thre«> Bishops snd 
of the riee-pr»-sident »*f our nohle Ilsllss 
institution towanl making Seth W’nrd 
Chair of Chureh Hlstorv- and Missions a 
reality. Several thousand dollars have 
Ins-n promia»sl and the good work atill 
g(H-s on.

OROWINO mPOBTAMOl OP THE 
SUNDAT SCHOOL

The Texas Siimlay ScIm*oI Asmieiatioii 
held in llalla.H Iasi week the first annual 
eonveiitimi of the adults and l«‘en age 
elasses of the .Sumlay School.

Workers of Stale and National reputa
tion were present as speakers and some 
thive humlred earnest teachers and other 
•onvention of the adult and teen afe 
pencils in hand.

The growinf iaipurtauce of the Sunday

.\cts 1:8: Hut vc aIi.tII re
ceive power, after ih.Tt the 
Holy Ghost is c«*me uiwut 
yoti: and ye shall !h’ wit
nesses unto me h«»th in Jern- 
salem. and in all Jndea. and 
in Samaria, and unto the nl- 
termost p;irt of the earth.

A 11 KART TMRolt 
flraei«nis Father. I thank 

thee for this promise whirh 
saves me from a i»owerless 
life. < ’leanse. I lion, iny heart 
that I may Ih’ a tlaminii evan- 
jicl filleii with thy ll<dy 
.'spirit. For festts’ sake .  
.Amen.

SETH WARD CHAIR OP CHURCH 
BISTORT AND MUSIOIfS

Sehmd is s«*en in the progrew* of the or- 
gsnixt'd adult rinss movement. Some five 
millMHis are now in thiw*- nrgnnix<d 
elasses within th«- Siimlav Sehmils of the 
I’nitml Stales ami the iniiiil»er<* |>roiNi<u‘ 
to grow until the Sunday Selnml shall Im- 
the whole Chuivh stiHlying the Wor»l of 
flmi.

Th<‘ grow ing iniftoriaMee of the Sundav 
SehiMil is ween also in its eorrelalion with 
the public schools in a niimlM>r of Stain's. 
F>r. Frederiek Ehy. of th e  I'niversitv of 
Texas, presented this phase of th e  work 
lo the Dallas ronvention.

Dr. Ehy and his .'ttale Conimissiofi on 
Religious Edneatimi have work's] out a 
plan of study in the .Sunday Schools for 
high school eiNslitA Similar plans have 
Iws'n in operatHMi in Colorado. North Da
kota and in many loealitH-s in other 
States.

The Texas Plan, hrietly stalml. is this: 
the city high arhools an* to offer credits 
of one-half unit toward graduation for 
work done in the Sunday S«-hool: the 
eoiinw of stmly is prartieally the same 
as the graded lessons for the Interme
diate lirpartmeiil: the instruetion given 
in the Sunda\ Sehool luiist eon form, or 
should r«»nform. to the following eomli- 
tions:

1. The teachers w ho give siieh insinie- 
tion must iMwaess training e«|iiivnlent to 
that of one holding a first grade State 
rertifieate.

2. Forty eoiiseenlive miniitis of elnss 
instruetion must lie given eaeh wm-k for 
a |teriod of nine mouths in length.

It. A separate issim must he provkh-'l 
f(*r the riaaa in or*|rr t« insur*- prop«T 
ditions of allenliou.

4. Ma|is of Pnh-sline ami vieinil> are 
ns|uired.

fi. BlaekiMNirils.
6. An adetpuitr Befrrene*- l.ihrary.
7. The city sup«>rinteiH|etit of arhools 

shall prepare the liiuil exaaiination i)Urs- 
tiona

The Texas Plan we hrlieve to he super
ior to plsiis tried in other Sialea The 
instruction is given in the Sumlay Sehmtis 
ami at the n>gular hours of meeting. The 
teachers are the Sumlay SehooPs own 
teaekera The atmoapbere in which the 
work is done in distinctly religious. The 
matter taught is devoliona) as well as 
purely historieal.

This plan is already being lrl«-«l in Bel
ton ami Austin ami will inereasingly 
spreml tkronghnnt the Slate. The Sumlay 
School will he ma«le a real sehool and its 
meth'sls ami ideals will appeal more ami 
Rior*.' to the bright minds of onr boys and 
girls in onr high nrhoola. The leakage 
in the teen age from the Snnday Sehool. 
we believe, will ultimately be stopped.

THE BATTLR POR SUHDAT DT OUR
oims

Fort Worth is now engsged in a battle 
which sll of our ritirs are being ealird 
niwm to tight—the battle for Sumlay. The 
rity eomminskuiers of Fort W’orth have 
onleNsI an election for Mareh 8 to deter
mine whether or not the people of that 
rit.v will alxdish the State statute which 
forbids open picture shown on Sunday. 
This is the issue however it may he ilia- 
guis»sl.

The issue is downright law lessmws. The 
eiti/eiis of Fort Worth eouhl with as 
oiiieli ivason eall an ehetloii for the par- 
|MMc of aiiuullitig the al.itiile against 
gamlding. or stenling or miinler. The 
legislilllire ill grillllillg hmiie rule to the 
eities of Texas exiin-sHly ileelarisl that no 
rity onliiiaiire shoukl he eiiartml whieh 
eoiilraveiMw any Malnie of the State. The 
eoiirt of last resort has upheld the Sun- 
da.v statniea of the Stati- as prohihiling 
forms of .smUM'iiieiits mi Sumlay lo which 
mimissimi fees are rhargisl.

1,’ev. Jtio. R. Nebioii semis us a eo|iy 
of ’ ’The Elielioii |>«iie.”  the campaign 
organ of llios»- who are o|>|Miset| In over- 
lidiiig the .Slate slaliile. in Fort Worth. 
.\ great m.vsH mieiiiig of nearly IdlMl pisi. 
pie pr<ilesltsl against the iirofMistsI eler- 
lion. The foMowtiig resolulHMis were 
|i;iss4s| hy the meeting.

I That « e  tauol aai>elvr» inaetber aid
Kiaml a* one maa to ilefend ibe rbrisllaa Bab 
haib nml apboM tbe law* of Ibe Biale fg  Teaa*.

3. Thai Ibe rbair aapolai a rftmmllleo al 
iwelte rrprepealallve lasrntea to be baowa a* 
aa Kxeeatfve romniHlee wbleh shall hav- 
power to art la maiaialalac Ibe uaeilty at 
the Babbalb amt upboMIaz Ibe law* ig  tbe 
Btrle rtW) rralac Babbaih nbnenraare.

X Tbal the flve mlnlstera wim are ap-
polme«l by the imxIihw of Ibe rlijr with tay-
Kiea OB the romiiilllee lo pri-pare a program 
for Ibe meetlac be ronslliated aa Advlaory 
Coiuiiilllae ot this Exeealive Coniaiitloe at 
taymea.

The exerulive committee is eom|Nmis| 
of the following laymen:

n. W Owea*. rhalnnaa: J. T  Penibenon. 
I. W. Billl. M. Ii. Kvan*. (>. R. C'owileB. U  R  
ItiwBa. J I*. VimewB. r W. Axlell. A. R  lUa- 
(tall. K. It Shaw. K. R. rnebraa. F. N. tSrave*.

The athistiry e<Hiiiiiillee rtuislsts of the 
following imstors:

Rev. .Inba R .Nehiim. Hoyt M. Dobbe. C. V. 
thtwant*. A. F. farr. J. Frank Nnrrt*.

The loeal rsotrt has gmiiltsi a tempo
rary injiitietinii reslmiiiing the holding of 
the pr»|Misasl elo'lMHI.

We oliall wnleh w ith great interest the 
oiitrome. ami we wish the iiolde men of 
Fttrl Worth viriorx.

HOM. g. J. HAT DEAD
The riilire Stale will Iw shtw'krtl to liear 

of the tlealh of S. 4. Ha.v whieh oeeiinssl 
al his home in Ihillus at 4 n'elnek Tm-a- 
<lay morning. Fehnuiry 29.

.\ week ago. while~allemliiig a mteling 
of the rit.v hnanl of health. Britther Hay 
was stricken, hut after nie<lieal treatment 
for a day nr so he was able to n-lum to 
his offiee for work. His eondition heeame 
grave again last Satiinlay and despite ail 
that the most skilhsi physieians eouhl do 
the emi raine as we have announeetl. His 
death is reporttsi as due to eerehm-apinal 
meningitis.

We were his iwsior for four year* 
I l!NN',-in). At the Iwginning of our pas- 
lorate Itmther Hay was manager of the 
Texaa l‘a|ier Ciunpaiiy ami the eity had 
not yet diaef»ver*-<| how rare a man H ha«l 
in the (|iiiet. imluslrhois ami iinasmiming 
mnnrg«-r of one of its enlerprinea. Imler 
the ritirens of Dallas needed a progres
sive man for may or. ami called upon 8. J. 
Ilav to make the race. The isme waa 
goral government and the rampaign waa 
an exciting one.

In the rampaign for mayor the eity of
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BAD
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•loi*k Til*-*-

! a iN*-etiiia 
Pi*lher Hay 
I lreataM*nt 
» return to 
hui h*-camc 
<l«-*f>ite all 
M eoukl do 
aneeil. Hi* 
ehnvapinal

four jrean* 
of our paa- 
icer of the 
te city had 
man H ha«l 
inaamimina
iae«. lailer 
a pmirre*- 

I upon R. J.
Mane waa 

npaiirn waa

the city *d

Dallax wax xtartled to find that it had in
S. J. Hay a man of laruc brain, of wide 
information, of maimetie fienionality and 
of iiniropearhable integrity. Ilix leader- 
xhip wax HO maxxiv** in the cnmpaiim that 
from this da.v his name has been axao**ia- 
ted with every larv** movement in the 
eily. He was the first m.nyor under the 
r*immiKsion form of irovemment and was 
twiee elected to that position.

Siiirs* retir*‘iiieiit from th«* ma.vor’s 
office he has Issm presi*l**nt of the Dal
las Trust A .Savinipt Itaiik. It wax h<> 
who le«l in the rem'iit eam|>ni|rii for the 
ciHl**wni*‘iit of S*»iitliem M*-th*slisl I iii- 
verxity.

More than as a brilliant mayor <*f hix 
city ami more than as mie *if the city’s 
l•■atlin|r financi«*rx we r**m* iiilH-r him as a 
devoted Mt'thixlixt ami a coiixecrated 
fhi-iatian. He wax a memWr of the Offi
cial Hoard of Trinity fhiirrli ami for four 
years was prs-snlent of the li**anl. He 
wax *»ne man whox*- absence from the 
Sunday’* xi'rvic*** always l*sl to inquiry. 
I ’niexx out of the eit.v or *i«*k he was al
ways in hix pew.

Th** A*lvocate e\t*-mls t**ml*-r***t sympa
thy t*» tlie strick**n family. .V h**rita|fe 
**f precious m*-m*»ry is l*-ft th*-m. Wli**ther 
ax a hnslmml. *»r a father. **r a brother, 
or a eitir**n. th*- name of S. J. Hay will 
live in til** iiieoi**ry *»f Dallas as on** **f 
its n*ibl**st m**n.

each other and where the people are 
neifthhors indeed. We shall long treasure 
the delightful day with Brother Kirk and 
hi* people at Crandall, ami we rejoice, 
too. that henceforth we shall make week
ly visits through the eolumns of the Ad
vocate to at least a half dozen homes 
whi**h the .\dvo**ate heretofore has not 
visited.

I do not say that you make yourself 
iin*rry and happy when yon are in a 
physical eomlitioii which is «*onti*ary to 
such mental *s»mliti**n; but by practice 
ami effort .voii **an learn t*i withdraw 
fr**m it, refusing to allow y**nr jmlginents 
and actions t*» be ruled by it. “  What *lo«-s 
that matterT”  you will l**am to say. “ It 
is enough for me to know that the sun 
does shine and that this is only a w<*ary 
fog that is round alsmt me for a moment. 
I shall come out into the light beyond 
presently.”  'This is faith— faith in Ood, 
who is light.—Oeorge Maed*>na1*l.

*. P E R S O N A L S  ^

THE GREAT INSPIRATIONAL 
MEETINO ON

The First M**th*sli*t Church. Dallas, 
wax filhsl Tni*s*lay evening h**ar Bishop 
l.ambuth **n ‘‘ l’ray**r ami the Revival.”  
Dr. 4n*i. M. Mixire ***>mlu**t*'d the devo
tional exerci****. The altemlan**** from 
*iv*w the Stale is large ami quite a dele
gation from Dklalioma and New Mexico. 
Tl**- *tie «* li*iie « wilt Ih * M|Mik**n of at l**ligth 
ill oiir n**xt issii**. Th** first servi**e 
gives promise of a w«»ml**rfiil meeting.

i

A SUNDAY AT CRANDALL
Cramlall is a growing little town of 

some five or six hiimlnsl fwople and is 
just fifty minutes out of Dallas, on the 
T, A X. <t. Railway.

Rev. T. M. Kirk is tiast*>r. Our peoph* 
have an nllractiv** fraiii** hnihling. Its 
sealing caimeity is or 300. Brother 
Kirk is entering his s*-**oml year at Cran- 
*lall. He foiiml a Snmlay School of aom<- 
thirty s**h**larx ami ilespile the e*il*l flay 
last Sumlay m**i*e than 100 w«*r<* pri*sent. 
Ijixt year li** ha*l a grachnis r**vival in 
his work ami lh*-r** w*-r«* mon* than 30ii 
*-iNiv**rxioiiK.

S**ngoville ami **m* olh**r siimll appoint- 
m**nl ***imprixe th** Cramlall w**rk. Tw*i 
Siimlays arc k|m-iiI at Crandall ami tw-o 
arc giv*-ii l*> lh*‘ other appointments.

laud Sumlay the church was filhsi Imth 
morning and evening. Broth**r Kirk un
derstands the th****ry of music and has 
siiceeixled in galh**ring tog*-th**r one of 
th** best choirs w** have h**anl. Tlie hymns 
Were rarrfully s**le**te*l ami the music 
preparisl our hearts for a most spiritual 
service. We do ii*it know when we have 
enjoyed trying to pi*ea**h more than at 
Cramlall. The preacher help*-d ux with 
an oc**axi*Hial h**arty am<*n ami the good 
|**‘*iple wen* ax *-aniest ami attentive ax 
w** hare fnnii*l anywhere.

The fellowship in the h**m** of Rmth*-r 
ami Bister Kirk was m*wl eiij*iyahle. We 
**njoy«l «-s|M*cially the three bright 
daughters, the youngest perhaps, ten or 
twelve.

.\fter all. brethren, it may be doubted 
if within the entire work of the Church 
lh**rc is any place so pleasant as our small 
charges where preacher and people know

Rev. A. L. Anitrews. of Wiehita Kalis, ralle*! 
last week. Rorry to have niiss*Hl him.

K
We appreciate a **New York la*ller”  from 

l>r. It. A. Iloaz, who is at Colunibla l^niversitr.
Ilf

tiro. B. R. Ellis, evanaeliKtic sineer, will 
lea*l the siasing at the Inspirational Meeting in 
Itallas.

Sf
Rev. A. K. Hendrix. t>f Blossom, called this 

week. He is a hard-working and sucressfiil 
pastor.

jif
We are indebted to Bishop Mouzon for a 

rontiibutioa tor our Evangelistie Number. 
Thanks.

Ilf
Bro. J. T. Bloodworth reports a tine meet

ing at Burnet. He wrill begin at Lometa next 
Sundajr.

tv
We were pleased to have a visit from Bro. 

T. II. laiyman. of GoMen. a nolile steward, 
t'all agaia.

■X
Rev. J. F. Carter, of Bay City, has paid his 

Church debt. He delighted us with a visit 
this week.

Mf
Rev. Robert Paine, of Luling. has had a good 

reiival. receiving twenty-one into the Church 
last Sundajr.

Mf
Rev. A. L. Searboniugh. of Lockhart, reports 

bis work in One condition. He was a pleasant 
raller this week.

Ilf
Rev. L. L. Nangle. of Fairlle, reports bis 

work in n prosperous condition. Come again, 
I trot her Nangle.

r
Rev. John E. Roach, of Winnsboro, delighted 

us with a call this w«*ek. He will make Winns- 
bom a great Church.

r
*‘ M*4bodism Was Horn in a Revival.”  is the 

subject of a line artirle sent us by Rev. J 
W. Fort. Thanks.

« f
Revs. Hubert D. Knlckerhoek«-r and Perry 

W. Knirkerboeker rbamied ns with their smik-s 
this week. What a pair!

Ilf
Bro. II. B. Smith, editor, sends us the Jour

nal of the Texas Conference. The mechaniral 
fixtures are ttne. Thanks.

Mf
Rev. Franklin Moore, of Corsicana, finds 

time to look after the Advocate. We were 
glad to see him this week.

K
Rev. J. C. WInkel. of Leesville, was a pleas

ant raller at our office this week. He reports 
his work in fine condition.

m
Bro. Clovis Chappell, of Polyteebnir. sends 

us an article on "Tlie Man With His Ear to the 
Ground.** Look for it. Thanks.

m
Rev. S. H. Young, of Roby, and Brother N. 

A. Morton, one of his laymen, looked in on us 
this we*-k. Conib again, brethren.

g
Rev. W. H. Matthews, presiding elder of th** 

I'orsieann Distrirt. invites ns to his Distriet 
C-onferenee, at Proxt, May 31. Thanks.

Ilf
Mr. T  n  EilhMt. of Coppell, appr*>eiates 

the Advocate and while In Dallas a few dajrs 
ago. railed by to renew his subscription.

Ilf
The Board of Trustees of Coivtnal Institute. 

Sun Marcos, has appointed Rev. Tbos. Gregory, 
^adge Da W|t| Taylor and Dr. H. E. Shmiida,

all of San Marcos, as a committee to select 
a successor to Rev. Sterling Fisher, who re
cently lesigned as President of Coronal.

m
Rev. J. David Crockett sends us his pam

phlet on **The Design and Mode of Water Bap 
tlsm." We shall enjoy reading It. Thanks.

Rev. and Mrs. Keener Rudolph, o f Headrick, 
Okla., are rejoicing over the arrival of Clifford 
Keener, February 20, 191«i. Congratulations.

«
Rev. J. F. Sherwood, of Terrell, superan

nuate merntx-r of the North Texas Conference, 
cant'd to see us this wtH'k. Dear old pastor!

Bro; O. L. Hamilton, of Lewisville, has been 
elected Superintendent *>f the Sunday School in 
his home Chtirch and has graded his school.

R*-v, Chas. Spragins, of Kavanaiigh. Gr*s»ti 
ville. cant'd to sec us. He is attending tin- 
inspirational Meeting in Dallas. Always w el
come.

m
Mr. J. B. Ricliniond. o f Grapevine, was a 

pleasant caller. W e are glad to meet these 
brethren and appreciate their interest in the 
paper.

»f
Rev. R. F. Bryant, presiding elder of the 

Sulphur Springs IMstrict, l*H»k*Hl In on ns Tues
day morning. The work of the district Is pro
gressing.

R*-v. f*. W. Dennis, of McKinney Distric*. 
and R*-v. E. I.. Egger. of Terreil District. 
North Texas Conference, were pleasant callers 
this s-tek.

IF

Rev. C. W. Webdell, pastor o f Travis Park, 
called to see us this week. He reports 1K4 
acr-essions to the Church since conference. A 
gr*'at pastor.

«f
Rev. L. D. Elrod, presiding elder o f the 

Timpson District. deIight*M ns with his pres- 
enrv' this w*H>k. He reports splendid progress 
in his work.

•le

From the Houston Post we Irsm  that Rev. 
John E. Gtwn has b«H'n appointed by Rishop 
MrCoy as City Misstonarv- o f Houston. A fine 
appointment.

«
Rey. G. R. Slagle, of Weston, and Rrother 

W. J. Poster, one o f his laymen. eall«Hl to see 
us this w«H'k. They are attending the In
spirational Meeting.

«
“ God*s Fallen Sparrows.*' is the title of a 

txvoklet written by Bro. Edward M. Stiippell. 
o f 222 Howard Street. San .\nfonio. S*h* ad
vertisement column.

!F
Rev. Jerome TTaralson has recently under

gone an operation on one o f his eyes at a 
sanitarium in Dallas. He has returned to his 
home much improved

X
Rrother Walter G. Harbin. Field Secretary 

In the Snndav School Ponprard Movement In 
the Texas Conference, sends ns an article on 
the **Gary Plan.”  Thanks.

IF
Rey. W. H. Vanehan. of San .\ntonio. never 

*»lss«'a anything that is for the good o f Zion. 
He is in Dallas attending the inspirational 
meeting and rall*^! to see us.

IF
Rey. O. P. Clark, o f Seymour, and Rev. W. 

M. Murrell, o f Clyde, both of Northwest Texas 
Conference, x'ere in Dallas attending the In- 
apfrational ni«v>fing and calI*Hl to siv* ns.

.fudge W. Erskine WilPaius, of Fort W*>rth. 
sends ns the program o f the Tj*ymen's M is
sionary Conferenre to he held in Fort Worth. 
The program will be found on another page.

!F
Hon. Morris Sheppard sen*ts ns his sn*H'eh 

delivered before the Cnited Stales Senate on 
"Rural Ciedits.”  The Senate has no more 
hard-working member than Morris Sheppard.

IF
Rev. W. A. Stuckey, tiidging from a reeent 

letter to the senior puhlisher. is not thinking 
about dying. He has recovered from his re- 
«w it attack o f sickness and Is his old self 
again.

yt
Attomey-General B. P. L*v>ney writes ns a 

kind note. Mr. I^tonejr Is a eandidat- fo- r**- 
electlon to his present office, and In onr opin
ion Texas has never had a greater .Attorney- 
General.

m
Rev. I,. E. Ifill. *rf Evant. speaks kind words 

o f H o p . it  T  Pri«-e who is  a candidate for the 
State Senate from the 27lh District. Rro. Price 
has tXH'n a delegate to the Central Texas Con
ference fop many y«uirs

IF
We appreciate very much the foliosing in 

vitation; “ Mrs Charles .Times Oxley an
nounces the marriage of her daughter. Grace, 
fo  Mr. Henrv Clinton Renrcft on Saturday, 
the twenty-sixth of Febniarv. nineteen hun
dred and sixteen. Ixmgview, Texas.”

IF
Hon. John W. Woods, candidate for Attorney 

General, was a pleasant caller at our office last 
s-eek. He is a member o f the Methodist 
Church and has b*H*n f j iy  fx*ader at his home 
Church in Rotan for many years. Bro Woods

ENRICH THE BLOOD
Hood's Sarsaparilla, a Spring Tonic 

Med icine. is Necessary.

Everybody is troul>lc<l at this sea 
son with loss of vitality, failim- of 
.-ippetile, that tired feeling, or with 
bilious turns, dull head.-.eh<-s. indi
gestion and other stou:ac|| troiibl-s. 
or with pimples and otlu-r ertii-tions 
on the face and hotly. The r- :isen is 
that the blocsl is impure ami impov
erished.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla r*-lieves all 
these ailments. It is th<- old reliable 
iiii-<licine that has si<«id tin- ie>t of 
forty vears,—that makes -mre, rich. 
r«vl Idooii -that sirengthens eviry  
organ and builds up tiie whole sy 
torn. It is the ali-the-year-ronud 
blood-purifier and h*-alth-giver. It 
embodies the careful t.-aininc, <-xp<-ri 
ciicc. and skill of Mr. IIissl. a phar 
macist for fifty years, in its quality 
and power to cure.

•Ask votir druggist for it today.

was Siteaker of the IIoiis<> in the last I^-risla 
lure. He is a prohibitionist and is a man of 
deep convictions.

IF
Professor .1. B. Hubhcil. of the English TV 

partinent o f Southern Methodist I'niversity. 
brings us under ohiigation to him for an a*- 
tid e  on *‘Exfensi»in T<-a<-hing at Southern 
Meihmiisf Itniversifv.”

IF

R<-v J W. Mill s Church. St Paul’s. Hons 
Ion, is to ts' congratulated upon its vital in 
teresf in missions. .\ missionarv in Korea 
is being supported by the confribiit ion of a 
single nietiilv-r of the Church.

Rev. Emim-t Hightower. Southwestern Di- 
vispmal Fii-li! .Secretary, reports a remarkable 
Sunday Schoo' Institute in Fort Worth. Feb 
ruary 17-25. Mor*- than nno regular stmients 
were enrolled. Stich work will tell.

IF
Rev. R. W. Ttodson will debate with Rev. 

Ixtekharf. a Baptist p-eacher. the usual <ines- 
tions on Baptism and kindred subjects at Cen
ter I'oint Baptist Church, near Big Spring, 
March 14-19. Methodists need not fear.

Rro. M. H. Garr<‘tt. of -Santa .Anna, sends ns a 
eontrihulion in which he disagrees with us on 
our recent editorial on "Breparedness ”  W e 
shall give it to onr readers. Bro. Garrett is 
O. K. if he does disagree with the editor.

Miss Mary Hay Fergtison. Treasurer of the 
North Texas Conferenee Epworth T^'agtli'. 
sends us imixirtant annoiinfements concerning 
the Ruby Kendrick Council of Missions. We 
wish to speak of the work of the Council in de 
tail in a later issue.

m
Front the Houston Post we h-.am tli.-tt Miss 

Mary l.a Mar. a teacher in the ptiiilic s.-IkmiIs 
<i f  Houston and a niemher of Pt Paul’s Ctiiirch. 
has offer<xl herself as a mi-tsionary in ’ lie f ir 
eicn fields. Phe will worthily rcpiisi-n- Pt 
Paul's Church in any fieid.

Hon. C. H. Morris, candidate for Governor, 
has been a delegate to the T*'xas CimfereiM-e 
for the past twenty years. For sixteen yesrs 
he has been Treasurer of the Conferenee Boa-d 
o f Church Extension, and was a mcmN r of 'he 
last two General Conferences.

r
Hon. .lohn W  Roiibins. of Austin, is ,-i candi 

ilate for Railroad Commissioner to su<-ceed 
Hon .Allison Mayfield. Karl R. Mayfield, a 
cousin o f .Allison Mayfield, is one of liie tiieni 
hers o f the Commission. Bro, Robhins wa< 
Plate Tr*ntstir*-r for elelit years, is a devoti-d 
Methodist, an ardent prohibitionist and is 
widely known throughout Texas.

IF
Rev. AA’ . T. Renfro, of Corpus Christi. round 

ly defends Bros. Ham and Ramsey in the meet 
ng held in Corptis Chrisli. The following 
words go straight to the mark- ‘ ’Evangelists 
Ham and Ramsay have held revivals in most 
o f the leading towns and cities of Texas, dur 
ing the last five years. »-:ich resulting in from 
five fo twelve hundred additions fo the 
Churches participating in the Tu*v>tings; and 
certainly if they were the conscienceless 
monlebanks and irresp*insihle sl.inderers 
those reports indicate. God would not thus 
honor th*‘ir ministrx-. nor would the chutches 
tolerate them. They now have enough calls 
to hold numfings from Texas towns to keep 
them busy for ten years, and many also from 
Evangelist Ham's own Ptat«-, Kentucky ”

NEW SUBSCRIBERS CAME WITH LITTLE 
EFFORT.

I have made a canvass for tin- .Advocate 
tn'cause I est*-etu it to be the gp-alest -‘living” 
In-m facfor that I can nut into the homes of my 
p»-o|-le. next to the Bihle. I first thought that 
suia-Iy if T should try very hard that “ten” 
subscriptions might b-- s*H-ured. Though they 
came x'ifh so little effort that 1 then tried to 
make it fifteen; then twenty, and then twenty- 
five. until before I scarcely knew It the thirty- 
five mark was reached, counting three or four 
renewals. Work is going on well oyer here 
and we are exp*'cfing greater things this year 
than ever REA* C. A GERMAN.

Sentinel. Okla
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
ov TBB tovrawasT

aav. a  a iG H T o im .  cmf

FORT WORTH DISTRICT SCHOOL lak* any of the abore eoaraea and be
OF METMODS *  W esl^  BIMe CUaa. Bat it is not . , ,OF IHETHODS. ^ ^  ^  entitled to ?•«>

caL I kayo seen w^^ebera shoat la hla stand, aad orafTthlas
ibe polpit, bat snrh a scene woald like a s*«co of srsQ oUed nMMblaery. 
care a ease of sore eyes now. We havo a mtaii Cradle Roll. Home

Wbat kind snbordlaale oOlcers do Department. Beslaaers’ DeyartaMnt 
we need? Mea ot I'.od. Men who are and tweitte elaaoeo. Tbo Home Depart- 
to be found at their ponls on Rnaday meat has net been aatte a saocess
mornlna. These we have. They lake wHh as. Will some eae ted as bow
their plares on the rostrum like men. lo make it no? 
line sbowtna was enouah. From the openlan slknal at IS a. m.

In our srboel there is a piare for ualll the close at 11 a. m. ant a mo-
each class to sit durins the epenlaa meat Is lest. MThlle the secretaries

The teacher are aettins tbo records the schools
This Is written durina the pr»i:ress l^^icrpate In thil •ctlvUlns'of W « » l^  ***

«»f th^ Fort Worth IHutrlrt .^h«K>l of Fe«lenitlont« and olber or-
Siindav School MKhoili^. which la be- L:anization«, until It ta enrolled at 
inx held in the time enibnirea between %\>aley Bible Claaa headquarters. Has 
January 17 and January 2Tk The vour class enrolled? 
faculty ron^«ists of T>r. Bulla. Rev. J.
W. Shackford, Mish Kilpatrick. Ml!«s
IVternian of our Pnllas IBmse. nnd the 
Sunday Srhf>ol Editor of the Advornte.

1>r. Nelson has a habit of doinc 
thinas thomushty. He and the pastors 
and sup**rlntendents of the dNtrict had 
adTsTtlsefI the School of MethiHln well, 
and the attendance has be«'n l.Trae 
enoii:.'h to crowd the capacity of the 

rooms In fact. It has irone so 
far beyond the expectation of the first 
plans that each member of the faculty 
had to be moved to laraer quarters 
than thc>se at first selecteit.

T*t. Shackford has a larce class In 
teacher tmlnlnff. and so have Dr 
IliiH.a. MIsw Kirkpatrick and M ss Pet- 
ernian for the Adult. Secondary and 
Klementary Division**. In fact, there 
was so niiirh demand for Miss peter* 
man's work that aDcr the first two 
days her class wns broken Into two 
divisions- one for the aft'^mo'in and 
the other for the creninK Even ye 
editor, who is atiythlne hut a *:»rancer 
in Fort Worth, had to «»»ek larrer 
nuarters for his department of orsran- 
i:'nt'on and administration, althon r̂h 
he sp<*nt three we#'ks In the Fort 
Worth Di-*trict last year. Thl« is a 
compliment to the fntelHc'ent int*-re<t 
that pastor *̂ and superintendents and 
other officers are takinr in the Sun
day School, rather than to the leader. 
We have heard a few workers assixn 
the fact that they attenilod institntes 
la-t veer a« a reason for imorintr the 
Wfirk lie'mr done now hiit manr of the 
most intcrestml ptmlls are fboac who 
obtain* <1 a vision froni the work of a 
v»*ar a^o. \̂ *hen onco m»r neoplr real
ize that the Sunday Sch«»<»! is really 
a school, and that nroficlerrv is more 
Iniportant In this than In nnr other 
kr*d of school, they will rea-e to he 
satisfied with a mere sir.atterintr of 
■nforn 'ition ahont the laws of tcarhinx 
and the nrincinles that tinderlle the 
sncrev-;fnt rondiiet *>f a «cho<d. and 
will av.ol the^ îselves nf ctp*t opnof- 
tnnitv to heroT” C effieU-nt educators.

Dr ITfivt M Dr.hhs and his hospi
table ron^ntuF-ncy of Fir** Phtirch have 
-=r ': •* no ncin* to make the work of 
tv. fneoltv pl« fi*ant and eft»'ctive. and 
Tre 1env< the r ’*T with a keen
sense of ohlrjntion to this centleman- 
Tv pastor : nd ab*o to TV .Tohn P V'd- 
s»>n. pre'k'din.' eM**r. and rarfou* and 
unndrr other-, not fo*"rettln'^ the ladies 
of the va**ious rhurche* who took tnm 
ahont senrinr luncheon to the school 
each evenln? at six.

We trust that the School of Methods 
mar become a permanent affair for 
our Fort Worth rhurches.

5i
A QUESTION OF PERSONAL 

PRIVILEGE.
Some wFFks »BO we were informeil 

in a personal romniunieation (ri.ni our 
Parent Hoard ot .Mission!, that the two 
niiaeionary text Imoks for the year. 
New Ueht in an Old iJind and Heroes 
of Faith in China, althouKh priced at 
hfte«>n cents the copy, wonid be fur

your ciaaa enrolled?
A

NEWS AND NOTES.
but„  „  ... ... .n.. a minute to pul iu the aci

Rer. Moaa S w re r . p re e ld lu K ^ r  eurtuiiia, before recMa.
of the Mananm IHMrlet. writee, “ I am .j...,, 
ielishted with Ibe way Mancnm Dto

We bare a place for eyerytblUK. and (Jeitemlly aome brother la notlSed In 
ererythina In Ita piare. We katm a adrance that at a rertaln poiat la the 
Snaday School room, but we are not pronram be la lo lend In pmyer. and 
Alted up with rinaa rooma. Thia dlB- when Ibe lime comes be proceeda. Ibe 
rnity we manaae with mrtalna and acbooi not knowlnii In adtranre who 
aereena. Onr main rhnrrb bnlMlaa la la to do thla. W# nanally batro three 
Sited np la the aame manner. It laimn aneb pmyera.

trirt la moTlna np with Sunday School 
work. If we keep up the preaent poee 
We ahall make a Sue ahowlnn. The 
inatitutea we held are telllna for 
l-.hmI.- Thia Informatloa doea oo» anr- 
priae na. S*hea we were In this dla- 
trict the drat week of the new year 
and a plan waa proponed to the anper- 
intcndcnfa their reanonae would hn, 
••We can do It If anybody enn." That 
aplrif hna reclaimed Weatem Ohla- 
homa from an arid afretrh of deaolate 
land and made of H n land to he de- 
•ired. If auntra well for the fnture 
of Oklahoma Methodlam.

A
Mr. T  F. Jtledae hna been Siiperln- 

tendenf of the flrand f*ane Rtniday 
tchool In the Tesaa Tonferenee for 
*wonfy yeara. He la a Scat cenain of 
thia editor and hy that token hna rood 
•.Ietho<llat Mood In hla relna. ■arlth n 
Afcthodlat anceatrr reachinn bneh four 
-eneratlona to NIchoIna Wntfera of 
Manrland. the Aral natlre Methodtnt 
it'nerant that Ameriea erer anw. I f 
heredity rmmta for anythhin Brother 
fttedre ahonid he a rood (H In nay 
poaifion In the rhoreh.

A

Ilona and after. We aemetlmen 
three Inatmmenta for almtlnil—a 
lante fNwan. a ptaim and a baby o m A  

IVe do not hare to ra Into tbo ro«'

We do not wait for Brother Poke- 
eoay lo arrive, but the srboed hoirina 
on lime; and H doea not enrronrh on 
•he poator’a llmo.

The writer la ptirlleped to be n -  
perinlendenl of a aebnol lhal la made

crenalion al the openhiK of acbooi to np of aome nf the heat people In Tes- 
huBl np an omaalat. hut when the aa. There la a poll ahouhW to ahoul* 
alcnal la alrea a performer who baa dec for a belter aehool alt the while, 
been aaalmed lo Ihe taak fOr a eertala Thia la the way we build np the Ann- 
period of llmo mores forward lo tbo day Arhoid. J. M. NCFL.
Inatnmient. Aloo tbo ehorlotor takoo Roaaaa. Teno.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT

nre foHow ibe noi«y Knr>aa incthoda 
fiw this is wbti the rhildrea un-k-r 
stand and enjoy.

The Honday School over. I epcn<l 
abiMil two hours with the Korean help 
er la rl:-lllaa a.m.e of th* houeea near 
Ibe church. The frat on- ne entered 
the other day waa the ho(i>e of a 
rhrlatian ynnnc man who*e father had 
Ml far refueed every Invitation to he- 
roitie a rhrlatian. The father waa 
so Imprrwed hy Ihe mlaaioiMry's call 
lhal he eanie out lo aervire that alakt 
sad pot hla name iloam aa a proha-

BOLA r  
M? M. Ava.

lAB auNtr tar Ms dipanawm "mm) 
■a riw haodi -t * •  tditor so Tkaradiv—) 
wack kafset tka data aa whick U ii la i

c.)

Topic for March f :  Tho Conaecra- 
Hon ^  Sticaatk. (ronseeratloa Meet- 
iiw ). Pa.

+
LIBTBNI

All for rhrlat! The aeat otx woeba 
win abow how rnneh vre nwaa thol 

WHAT IS A WESLEY BIBLE CLA8BT when wo say M.

rnand: Boervtary. Rob art H. Martin: 
Treaanror. Orare Beard: Bnperlatend- 
eat PIrat Department. Helen Meflaba: 
Weenod Deportment. Myrtle Taylor: 
Third TVimrtment. Vivian Stmt: 
Fnnrth peMctnient. Anilroy Taylor; 
Fra Aaent, Onire Tbomaa: Jaalor 8a- 
priinleadcnt. Dora Wolfo.

+
Good ftw Oklahoma' Brbal*B the 

mallic with ?*ew Mesleo?

•I*
REPORT OF C  T. COLLVIR FOR 

THE QUARTER BNOINO OR. 
CBMBIR SI. W R

Thia mteafloB keep* bobldna up Let 
na anawer plainly. A Wealey BIMe 
n.aaa la i  ftlhle ciaaa In one nf nor 
UiindpT ftchoola that haa oicaalaed 
in nreordance with a eoBatItiitlon aro- 
piiiT:.'ated hy one Wealev BHde fTaaa 
TN partm-nf. headed hv Dr. Bnlhi. aad 
hn« obtained a rertlArate of aneh or-

The next home waa lhal of a man 
who vraa Injured In an aiddeal aome 
yearn aso. Ilia wife haa kial one foot 
hy fmetblle. lie haa hcea rominc lo 
rhnich either very late or ataylna at 
home for a anmln r of Rnndaya be- 
canee he feM that h- had been nafalr- 
ly treated by aOm« one In Ihe rhnrch 
Alulae on th« Boor of hla I'tlle b»-d- 
mtwn we aot yory near to hla heort 
aa we talked aad prayed with him. 
Nmr for a anmher of Anndoya he 
has been a ehanced man. and are have 
made him the leader of a bow ciaaa la 
Ibe Annday Achmd. with the result 
that we have no Imppler or nMwe ew- 
•hnalaatir friend.

Another home waa kcalhea. The 
novelty of a rail ftwn a foretaaer an 
picaaed Ihe man that be sent out fiw 
several of hla fri. nda and thus nave 
n* jnal the ttpfmrinnlty we wanted

Thia Is the I.eoime’B opprwtaally lo 
reaeb Ibe votme petmie of ynnr rom. 
mnatty. Win yon do H*

•I*
When yon receive the leporttna 

cards for the purpose nf reportina

T h e  » e «  re -n tf o f  .h e  afterBOOn*. Vh.- havo completed tweaty.aovon yenra hm.

i-np|'r')tIon and enrollpieat. A Bamea peraoaal worhera' croups, please cive
ne rh l la th e a  elaaa la Bid a Wealey 
rihie n.vaa unless. In addition to Ha 
other charter. It a1«o has a Weslev 
Tt’hle Class eertlAcate. AH Adah. 
Senior and Tnfermediate Classes |n 
onr Church should he enrolled as 
Wealcr Rlhle Classes, Write Rev. 
Chas T>. Bulla. A1A Broadway. Kaah- 
r i l le ,  T en n

Q.
HOW TO MAKE THE BUNOAV 

SCHOOL GROW.

II yonr careful attentloo. Do not let

nf aenrlce In th# Orlmt. I wns Srai 
In China far eicht years, aad from 
there, la company with the late Key. 
P. F. ReM. waa tranafarred lo  Koreo 
lo Wahl the work af the Ronibem 
Metbfldlat MlMdoB. 1 took part In 
the Aral aervlee of nnr Chnrek In 
Korea, which was held la April. 1AS7;

thia aHp. hot attend to H at otiee. for •o '» convert was bnptiaed May J.

In a recent number of the Advoeatn 
viin aske<l for expreaakma from super
intendents on bow to make the Atraday 
School crow. My answer In. -Jtmt 
make If crow."

Our school at Reacan has crown, 
hut we do not hold what we yet. Will 
some one pleaae teR na how to do 
that? I know not. hut the preaMlac 
elder says that Reocaa has the beat 
•'chool In hla diatrlet- not In numbers 
but In cotid polnta.

FWery niche and comer of thia town 
Is worked for new acholara. Thia not 
•h-ne by Ats and starts, hot by a force 
of oMrers and feachera, as well aa

It mmaa mnrh to yon In this work.
+

Mr. Cnihreth In In he In Texaa Benin 
That In the best aevm wo kayo 

had In a lone time. He alvrayn hrlnia 
help and encnnracement irlth him. 
He romen Into Texaa ahont the middle 
of April nnd will proceed to orcaalae 
some of the nnnrcaalxed dlatrleta Im
mediately tallnwlnc hla arrival.

+
It ban been ancceated that the boat

lAfT. COalrast thia wtth the Senrea 
are pnbllabed last year: M l oraan- 
Ised aoeletten. RMS baptised memhem. 
nnd t m  probaMooera and adherents. 
Anrety this In aa Indiratlon that Ood 
In at vrorh In Korea!

My work ban been qnHe varied dnr- 
iac the tpmrter. Beinc presidlac e l
der of Ibe Wonnan Went Dtntrlet. I 
have held n ronnd of ronfereneen. 
which aeceaattated a rMe of SM mllen 
on bomebiM-k On areonnt of the 
srarrity of wlnnlonailea we hare to

Iliac wan Ave p"onte eanie lo the 
rharch for the Ars| Ham that alcht. 
and of these f t e  In rrspooae to the 
InvilaMon two ar.>«-. before Iheir eom- 
rtdes and cave Ih-lr names aa de- 
••IrlBc lo become Chrlstlaas 

To say nothinc of the Annd.sy and 
Weilnesdav alrhi se-vleea Id  me Jnni 
refer lo the work nnmac the witmea. 
Mrs. Coltrer bolds several etaeaee Sar 
th)un and vlalls In their homes with 
the result that Ihe number of women 
attendants ha • more than dontded 
within the two months we have had 
charce at this nar.leii*ar Church. Dur- 
Inc Ibis hiMtr I am taklac to write to * 
ytw onr dininc mom Is full of women 
stndvlnc the Acrln.nres under Ih- 
cnidanee of my wife

It Is also My prlvllcje to he ap- 
polated npec'i.sl Aund-y School wiwkee 
Ihmnvhon* on- Mis ltm. la this work 
I am holdins In-titnies for the train-n  ■all BMFmwvRwe ---- M--0.0 - ■a,,g— ĵ n# __ a a-----  ■ Mflf IlFr ■m*fl

way to cet reports fW  the Advocate y f :  lac of l-aehers hath on my ovra din
In for tho Secretary of each Leacne 
•o wHte on a post card Ihe most Im- 
nortant happenlacs and pinnn that 
were disensned at the hint bnniiteas 
meetinc and mall them to the leacne 
editor of the Advocate, not the neat 
areek. nnr the neat nmnth. bnt on the 
very day of the meellna. Do M now.

The Dallas DIntrIrt Content far In- 
creanliHC Ihe elllrleaiT e f the I.

vimr prenMIac elder In also prearhar 
l:i ebarae of every rtrmft and station 
on the dIatTiet. Of ronme. with no 
manv Cbnrchea to rare tar. N Is Im- 
possiMe to vinit any one nf them many 
Ilmen dminc the year, and no vre em- 
ptov a rertaln namber of Korean aa- 
alstantn. Many of these amdntaats 
will he nnr future mtnintem. Bnt far 
the pn-seat we use them an “AnppHen." 
nnd even thtmeh they have no moro 
•hna evhorter's or local preacher's R-

trlct and on the other dlstrlm*. And. 
n • thnneh I di'l mil h.nve enonrh to 
ke«-p me hnsy. t hnv-. on acrnnnt of 
Tsy lateresis In the Sunday School 
bc-n elected olltor of the Anndav 
Aehrol psce In the weekly paper lhal 
l« jidnMv published hv all the Missions 
in Korea. C T. COU.TKR.

Wimsaa. Korea. Dee. Jl, m s .

in that district In procresnlac with cenne The reenfar prenebtint and the
treat catnn In membership nnd In Fp-. — - .........................  - others, who are etemany 'wnrkinc at - _.

nlshcd to pastors foi the formation of ,n.. mt. from .Tannnry 1 to December »•»” “  nunecnpfioos, 
classes at ten cents a copy. .Xctina When a new family moves la onr 4*
on Ihi.s informalinn we atatml in a r,.ree Is rich! on the lob. and the bend CThambIts D)UiB. who ban been
number of public meetincs that the of family, an well an all th# mat pr^ideBt of the Lenane of First 
courses coulil be boimht for ten cents. „ f  ), Invited to Annday School fTinreh. Dnmnt. Okla.. Is bock la TM - 
Now complaints are coniine in that or- if at Arst we do not snrceed we try an axain We" nre irlnd to woleome 
ders sent In for the books accompa- acain. and acaltt thronchont the year. ..oh an cRectlve witrker homo —*«■ 
nied by ten cents were turned down. f;,oe to fare, and then we write let- j .
and we are asked to explain. This tors. This may look fOolUh. but K 
we cannot do, Aome of our C*hurch pays.
machinery Is out of joint ^ut n ^  ^ weekly contest o*
Inc the official "trouble shooter" for with some allcht cnnioa ac mo Memonun wsaanu
the Church we cannot say w h w  the ,hancea. that works well: bnt It mbtbt ^ t h T T ^ ^ ! ^  L m ?fsii fo touch Interested n e r - __. _____ -  ._____ ’ __________ .T_ pwonenno or ine Epworu ueaann

IMistoral ylsttntlofi In lamely done by 
thee* men. and all honor to them for 
their eelf-denylac effort*. Their bo- 
tne miordatiied mean* that tbo mln- 
sloaary ta the ontv one who eati ad- 
mtnleter the lord's Anpper. baptla*. 
or marry: this fnetor lavotve* an Im- 
meneo amount of tmyel Dnrlnc tk* 
quarter I  have vielted at lonet ones all 
of lb* Chnrrbee na each eIrcnH.

Stonach Solferers
6AUST0NE VICTIMS
aed ab ohe tadar frea asMW in Rwbi M i .  
back, t'adw  RkssH ira. la Pit at Atiaiitk. 
Caac, Caa h Aan t iae. Sick Biadariw. D>ny 
f»*ba Wtrstaaatia. b>4 Ceiar, Mam. Caa- 
till a n a  TiBew  tie e A rt. T itp lf l im r .  ats.

HURRAH FOR VINITAI
I aepv at *m

Wa am delicbted to 
coploa at tho Methodtiit M<

d a ^  aa itAm. bat M  writ* tor i

Much time tea bad to ^  SFOM In t r i r ^ t ^ r S T tm ^ k S S ta T S
Wonean preparinc reports at onr work m am nmttf Wm te mr. aad dmldi iai

wheels fall lo tooch. not do m  well in another cornmnalty.

havo two and pMa of onr Cknrckea to he noat >—?»*»*«- Ivitta aod awiadlr) at le
loasooBor. to the Oovomor Oeneral Heaee. I  0 *7
Leoffne o f have been able tn mom frequently M  —  t  rinkitx f i  Chtamant

sona should write to Dr. E. H. Rawl- 
ings. Sit* Bnnidway. Nashville, Tenn.

jy
WHAT DO WESLEV BIBLE 

CLASSES STUDY.
Mont Adult Wesley Bible Classes 

study the Adult Student. Some prefer 
the Sunday School Maeaxine. A few 
are satlsAed with the Senior Quarter
ly. Some are even taklnc special 
courses of their own cboosinc, and do
ing it with the advice of our Sunday 
School Editor. Most Senior Wesley

for a plan that ancceeda hi one aehool 
mlvht be a failum ia another. Onr 
roiinta am boned on a penny. The 
banner does not neceasarfly co to the 
cla ss  that haa contributed the moat 
money. The prise has often poaaed 
to the class ttat haa given the least 
amount. This enconragea tho ehildmn. 
It would take too nincb apaco to ont- 
line the plan. R ta onr own contmp- 
tion.

A superintendent mnet have aome 
nrixliiallty lo mako a school go. He 
must get a vIsIob and a plaa, and

tbo Mothodtat Cbarch at VInIta. Ohio. vtaH Ibe Fpwortb Charch In Wonann 
R ta •  Bve pnbllcafltia and contalaa than had been ptaaned. A few words
ranch goad news of the work that 
Langna ta doing. Ono copy contalaa 
a Hat of the topics and lenders far tho 
dsvotlonal meettags from now until 
tbo Bmt of Juno. Tbo subjects o#ir- 
emd aa am aptendld and we am anm 
thoy win be wen handled by the en- 
terprtelBC yonag people wHh the M - 
tlee that to given tbem. Them ta aa 
aanonneenaeBt of a Waskhurtoa Birth
day Sodal also that a part of the

of thisIn regard to the acHvRIea 
Cbnrrh may be at hitereet.

The work of the Snbhoth begina 
wtth Snaday School In vrhlrh an the 
membem at the Cbnrrh aad n good 
nrany beothena am stadytng. Thia ta 
fallowed by tbo preaching aervlee. 
ARer thia aervlea tbara am alwayn 
tboee who wish to talk over aometbtng 
wtth me. Aa we live ahont thmo mHea 
from the ehnreh. Mm. OnOyor cnrrlea

Bible Classes study either the Senior then not atop imtn his plan ta tried
Quarterly or the Senior Graded Lea. 
sons. A few use the Adult Student 
or Magaxine. Practicallv all Inter
mediate Wesley Bible Classes u.se 
cither the Intermediate Quarterly or 
the Intermediate Graded Lcs.sons, pre
ferably the latter. Aome Adult, som e 
Aenior and even a few Intenaodiate 
classes am taking our F'-st Standard

out.

pledge of 9M to tho Africa Special had a lunch along, loot aa aooa aa hmeb
ta ovw R to Mmo tisr tho ChUdma'a

Aa eSeiency cnateat„  "lop imninia ^an w tnea x m eMciency cnateat has bsea an- ARemoon Sunday SchsoL Warn yon 
If a pian proyae a faiinm. drop tboriaed ter the Lengne aad vrtn ha lo drop Into this Sunday "rhitrl I am

it aa you would n hot Iron 
A superintendent mnat have mMg

ion la hla heart. He needs 
dose of H. 
let It run.

rarrted oa for the pnrpoee at edacat- afraid yen would think R somothlag 
lag the Lengnera in the varlona de- like a "haor garden.”  bat when yon
partmonta of Lenawe acttvRIen. The have been aomethae la Korea yen win

If hla cap runs erer. jnat details have not all been worked out learn that thorn Is no armalna In Ke
lt takes grace aomettmee as yet hat R wfll laat tor three moatha maa Ute whom IMka ara aipatlad to

vaaaaw neonv nt A 
arwatwe aarrsiten.
»■»— isi-a »•* Met to a>—naaa
a a a a v . oar an Sic 
laaakt Sr rttlcMt I

MtMT ___  . ______
HwteliMh«. moctlisii4. Ty^wwrMlM.----- - ----------

'dJSeirte-

to let It nm aad aseape the tear o f and tha taatag side wfll baaqast tka beep quiat even a fia iiB l la 
crttlrlam. We seem to get so cramped wtaaarn. FoPowlag are the oMeera Ats re we aaeeeeded ta gsItiBg so amay 
up these days that If a fellow goto of tbo Laagao: Fmaldeat Chaa. 9. baathen ehlMmn Into tkto aftoraooR

EPWORTH PIANOS
Teacher Training Coarse. A eiaap may a lltUa notoy ha Is dabhsd aa teaaU- Baola; UapOu Wka- WUMitiBI
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CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Paffe 11

Tbe wbirlwlnd memhership cam- 
pulaa at Dallas Pisirirt will beain 
Tneadap. Marrh 7. A very lire meet- 
Ina was bdd at the Metbodist I*ab- 
lisblna lt '‘ase Ki-brusry 33. Plans 
were dlscusred and mmmiltees ap- 
poinii^ to din-ri ibe work of Ibis 
ranipaiFa.

THE tWECTWATER AUXILIARY.
The Saectaater Woman's Mlaalon- 

srp Horleip has clciaed a most sac cess - 
lol p»-ar's work. The new oScera re- 
• •ullp elected are as follows: Presi
dent. Mra John Ow Ire-electodi: 
b rm Vice-President. Mrs. IS. V. Glass; 
tl>-coQd Vice-IVesldenL Mrs. M. D. 
Vt tllla; Tbiid VIce-PresldenL Mrs. J. 
T. Griswold; Foarth Vlce-I*realdent, 
Vrs. A. A. (hapmnn; Recordina 8er- 
leiarp. Mrs. i>. Z. Wlllijms; Corre- 
spondina Serreiary. MUs Sweet; Su
perintendent of Supplied Mrs. Kia- 
aep; .Vicent fur Mlssicmarp Voice. Mrs. 
J. ‘T. Ilush<-s' l*u! Ilelly Su|>erinlen- 
■bnl Mrs. Frank C. Ito!>eiison, re- 
eli cted.

Tbe Ksi 1 iitire Itnerd has met and 
fiirmulated plans fnr work and will 
n eel iiaar'e lr to disrnss and ar- 
rsnae for more effirb-nt work as tbe 
»i;ir procre s« s. Th" past pear we 
bale had an ttraanized lltble Stud.v, 
most InteresiinelT. by Mrs. J. T. Grla- 
aold.

The Mls;<loi. Slmly Onss llniahed 
the stnd.i of lao  liooka and are besin- 
I'ins another.

We hale sdi>pt>*d the calendar plan 
In raise moni-y for bawl parpooes and 
it baa proven very pleasant and profit • 
able.

We rais<-d ard espen«b*d $45<* tbe 
p: SI year, besides mnrh ndb f, pmris- 
knis. cbilhlMit. etc., for the po-T and 
r<i dy.

.\l the lonrlin-ion of rntr sorial 
no-eilnrs In eneh months ae have re
ports from the monlhs. aeika and 
daya.

We find lb>-a<‘ aorial tmn-tlmu a de- 
llahinil meant of hrinaina our wnaaen 
neanT e.nrk other. At Ibes" meetinrs 
We entertain ailh a proarani Inter
spersed ailb mnslcal numlsTa. or 
I firn with entire proKrani of music.

Our pastor. Rey. G S llar<ly. has 
In Kun his s« t ond year with us. snd his 
aork la marktd with apirllnallly and 
nrorresa. lie, and his s|tl< ndij family, 
bare l>een nn Inspiration to sirire for 
arenler serrlre. Tbe harmony and 
enthnsi.ssl|c life of this society make 
I* one of Ibe ar<'ateot anxillariea in 
tbe West.

MRS. FRA.VK G. ROIIKRT80N, 
Pitblleiiy Siiiierintendent.

IP 'I Walnot St. Sweetwater, Texas.

AVOCA.
At oor Arst mei-tlnx In January we 

rlrcied iMir nea' iillicrrs as follows: 
Pre..ldenl, Mrs. Georae SiiiaUwood: 
First Vice-President, Miss Hamm 
I'alon; Second Vice-President, Mm. 
Sluier rulwell; .>iu|ierintendtuit of 
Slinly and Publicity, Mrs. C. W. WU- 
liaiiis. .‘lupi rintendeni of Social Work, 
Mrs. T. M. t'aion: Treasurer, Mm. R. 
L. Hines; Recordiiijt Secretary, Mm. J. 
L. Reunela: Correspondins Secretary, 
Mrs. S:d Janet; Axent Missionary 
Voice, Mra. J. N. Cnlwell; Superin- 
lendeni of Supplies, Mm. Ora Clark. 
Tbe past year we baro maintained an 
Iniereslinc Bible Study Claaa with 
every member of tbe Auxiliary bekma- 
Ina. We hare recently oranntxed a 
Mission Study Clnaa and women who 
are iiiembem of other Cbnrchea are 
Jolnina it. We bare just bad tbe par- 
sonaae repapered, hare added tome 
new furniture and bare helped to 
place a new piano la oar cbnrch. We 
are now meetina each week instead 
of twice a montb at formerly. Oor 
nK-mbero are aladly payiaa the 35 
rents p«-r UKMilh, besides coniributiaa 
lo tbe other funds. With this dirlae 
culdance snd with the h-ail<Tsbip of 
faithful oIBcem we are plannina to 
make this tbe areatest year spiritually 
and flnaarially that wc have ever bad.

MRS. J. L. RK.\.N'KLS.
Secretary.

SOME TH-NGS WE SHOULD HAVE
DONE ALREADY — SOME WE
SHOULD DO NOW.
If you hare not luade ycur |ih-da« 

for IIHS do not «a it lonaer. tiive ibe 
prosrani to the prtsenialion of our 
needa, our respousihiniies. our privil- 
eaea. After mi's! earnest piayer take 
piedaea III ycur .Auxiliary. Do not nn- 
dertako It w.lhoui much praver. A'ou 
would not call on" w >rkrr home. A’ou 
are prayinc " ih ' I orJ of the harvest 
to send forth mor- laborers." laS’s 
make our idedae a little lamer.

If you a n  not settina literature for
biqsln it sU roar

Auxiliary oIBcem have written their 
le.-pecllve cooferenec olllcem. That is 
the only way your conference olllcem 
r.m possibly aet a complete maillna 
Hal.

If you have not araanixt>d ymir 
ynuna people and children, roalinae 
in |imy"r for leadem and that some 
avenue may be opi-ned throuah which 
nur future Cbnrch may be trained for 
her work. Much depends on onr 
women ]uat here.

If von have found It utterly impos- 
sP'le to oraanixe Mission and Rible 
Study Classes, aet one or nion- mis
sionary and inspirational or devotional 
Nwks and circulate them in your Anx- 
ll ary. AA'e "perish for lack of knowl- 
e«Ve."

There is maeh Social Service work 
In every Chnrek. If yon need help, 
write your Conference Sui>«cfntendent. 
ladPTs of inquiry encouraae her and 
she can help you.

Reafn now makina arranaements to 
send delexates lo Sweetwater to our 
antiiisl im-eMna. Keep It before your 
Auxiliary. It la the best Investment 
joti €sn make.

Kniisi an Inner prayer circle pledaed 
11 pray daily for the particular needs 
of your own Auxiliary as well as onr 
week at lame.

A'onr < €>nference ollleers crave and 
cced cmir most earnest prayers. Re- 
; cn b«T ns now.

AIRS. .1. B. SMITH, 
in-csl V. AA". Tex. Wom.xn's Mis. Conf.

Sa cert on. Texas.

advance In the work. The campaian 
for new mem tiers and new Auxil
iaries has been very satisfactory. The 
larae number of youna people present 
showed an increase in interest and in 
iiienibera. More than $3000 increase 
over I t l t  was reported in the finances. 
The work of each superintendent 
showed active arowth.

Pledae: The pledae takina session 
showed enthusiasm and tbe Council 
n-presentatives were imslructed to 
make the plrslae for Texas Conference 
ItA.non. Knouah interest was ni.xnl- 
fest to insure its beina paid.

Committee Reports: The r<-ports 
of the romniittees are sumiiiariztHl in 
tbe bulletin, a full conferems- report 
will apiiear early as possible. A drill 
for the study of the conference re
port will appear in them, and every 
Auxiliary is uraed to use the same.

Officers; No ebanae was made in 
the conference officers nor in the 
Ihstrirt Secretaries except in the 
Secretary of the Fittsbura District, 
whose name will be announced later.

Departmental Institutes; .A new 
and helpful feature of the conference 
was the mornine Institutes held by 
the Fl.-st A'ice-President and Super
intendents of Social and Study and 
^•ubliclty. Kach had a separate room 
where splendid exhibits has be<‘n pre
pared, and those Interest'd in special 
lines of work received much help.

Mono: Let us take "Thy Kinadom 
Come" for our motto and prayer for 
1!tl<! and do all we ran to brina it to 
pass.

Annual in 1917. AA'e were deMahted 
to receive invitations from Palestine 
and Nacoednehes for our next annual 
meetina. As Palestine received th" 
;iia)or{ty of votes the confcix-nce voted 
unanimously to ao to Palestine,

MRS. J. AV MII.I_S, 
Correspondina Secretary.

KEPORT OF TE X A S  CONFEREHCK. 
W O M AN ’S M ISS IO N A R Y  SO C IETY 
FOR FOURTH QUARTER. EN D IN G  
JANU ARY I, m * .

l>ues—^Adults....... .... .....— .....  — tt^t7.73
Youaa People—meiiil»ership offeritiKS- 
.Tmiior Division—membership oAerinas 
Baby Division—membershin offerina*
Pleiise— .Adu lt....... ........ — ........ ......
Pledae—Youna People ....................
Pledae— Innior Division — ------- ----
lledae— Baby Division....................—
ScboLirshifis —Foreian ........................
Il-lile Women..................—
Retirement snd Relief Fnnd —.Xilnit 
Retirement and Relief Fund—Youna

Peoidi- -------- - —  ........................-
Scarntt F.ndonmenI 
Week of Praver—.Adult 
Week of Prayer—Youna Peoide 
Week of Pravet .liirior Di'ismn . .
Mavo Seholarship—Va'.lit: Home . —
Rio Sfpccial     -

85.62 
52.64 
12.25 

5870.11 
148.65 
75.67 
15 75 
52.15 
34 75 
02 SI
5.16 

43.80 
1035 20 

78 20 
.30 70 
5,on 
1.00

Total sent to Cotmril Treasurer 
Conference F.spense Fund -Ailnlt

F.xpen.se Fund—Yoiina

F.xpense Fund .Innior

5S3 |0
373 OR

..50

Conference
People

Conlerenci
IFyision

Total sent to Conferenee Tn-isnrer 87068 31 
Tbe follnniiia are the ipcie-tses over fourth 

• luarter. 1914:
lines—.Adults S 466.21
Vimna P-*iple—niemliersFiii offerinas 47.47 
Innior Diyi«i* n--momliership offerinas 28 41 
Baby Division—memliership offer-

inns _ _________  -. O 55
II dae—Adult 1060.13
Iffidae—Youna People or 85
11 dae—Innior Ihvision 54.33
I1« dae—llaliv Division 5.0R
Felief and Reli-ement_____ . .......  33.46
I’onncil Tre-isnier __  1700 01
Conference Treasurer......  1766 77
Conference Kxpi’nse Fund 167.76

Cash Rcceipls by Districts.
.Adults

ABBOTT.
The Midsion.iry Society of the Meth

odist Church. .South, of Abbott. Texas. 
»nei In rerular session when the fol- 
lowine offici'rs were elected for the 
ensuine year: President. Mrs. T. P. 
Connn: Secretary. Mrs. G. A. Oliver: 
Correspondina Secretary. Mrs. T. W. 
Sharp; I oral Treasurer. Mrs. V. H. 
Sims: .Auxiliary Treasurer. Mrs. Rose 
llampiond; A’olce Arent. Mrs. J. T. 
I’ xxte; Press Reporter. Mrs. 8. O. 
Ryan. PRBS8 REPORTER

OAK LAWN.
The AA’otitsn’s Missfonnry Society of 

Oak Idtwn Church. Dallas, Texas, aave 
“ .Aunt Sallie" McFall a surprise party 
on her elehty-aeventh birthday. The 
dear, aood soul waa so happy at the 
remembrance. She la a lifelona 
Vifhodlst of the old type. There were 
four present besides herself who were 
over eichty years of are. “Fncle Buck" 
ifnehes. Rev. AA*. F. Clark, Mrs. Porter 
and Mra. Haynea.

CORRESPONDING SECRETART.

CONFERENCE AT MARSHALL.
Place; The fourth annual sesaion 

of the Texas Conference Missionary 
Society met in the historic old First 
Chnrrb In tbe little city of Marshall 
February 8-11. Everythinc had been 
done for tbe comfort and convenience 
of Ibe attests by the various commit
tees of the local Chnrch. Tbe attend- 
anre was larae. over on« hnndred and 
fifty deleaates beina enrolled. All the 
officers were presenL except lira.
Beasley, the second vice-president
and Mrs. Dies, Secretary of Beaumont 
DIsirIct.

At the execntlve meetina of the o f
ficers Tuesday mornina. plans were 
perfected for the proaram. At the
Workers’ Conference, presided over
by Mra. Cunninaham, tbe Ideal Anx- 
iliary, with the thinas that ao to make 
It np, and plans for more proaressive 
work were the themes for disenssion.

Tuesday erenina was alven over to 
a Boctal time, when addresses of wel
come from city. Church, clubs and 
Anxillary were heard and responded 
to by the conference.

Marshall is the home of Mesdames 
Hartsell, Lane, Johnson. Dorouah and 
others of the "OM Gnard," whose 
presence was a benediction, especial
ly since they rejoiced so sincerely in 
tbe advance of tbe canse they loved.

A’isitora: Dr. Paul B. Kern, of South- 
ern Methodist rniveralty. broueht us 
the Inspirational messaxe of love and 
rervice: Miss Norwood AA’ynn. of Mex
ico; Deaconness Grace Rowland, itf 
the Girls’ Co-op-'ralive Home, Hous
ton; Mrs. Will Pi-mr. of Mineola. our 
uweet sinxer, and Mrs. Nettles, of 
Dallas, a former member of our con
ference. were all appreciated trisitora 
and helpful.

Rible Studies; Tbouxb various 
women of the conference conducted 
<be Bible studies, each had been led 
•ly the Holy Spirit to present the need 
» t prayer, and each member went 
home determined lo more earnestly 
apply this areat power

Reports: Every department was
Able to show a haatthf growth aad

LONGVIEW MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
.At I>onevlew Mrs. AA'. D. Ses.»um 

entertained the Reading Course of the 
Missionary Society in a pleastnx way.

On entrrinc the xuests e-ere assign
ed to tables upon whieh were conver
sation topic cards and questions on th" 
s'Tond chapter of “The Kinc’s Hich- 
way." dealinx with India’s proldenis— 
si'ltlnx forth the complexity of evils, 
sorial, moral and reliclons which 
make India the most difficult mission 
field in the world. Onr leader. Mrs. 
Doyle, had appointed four chairmen, 
Mesdames Kirby, Rorinx, Taylor and 
AA'hitlock to preside at the taWes. The 
answers to the questions written, and 
at the end of ten or fifteen minutes, 
sll moved on rhanxinx tables until 
the round had been eonipleted when 
th" leader took up the papers to be 
traded.

Each member took part and it was 
a decided success. In November the 
Society was $61*0 In debt but had been 
reduced to J190 to our ereat Joy

Mrs. White sanx “Pour I>'af Clover” 
"O. Heart of Mine.”  to every one’s 
pleasure.

The hostess assistml by Mesdames 
Reiiibi'rt. Rrown and L. A. Sessum 
.verved refreshments and we adjourn
ed to meet with Mrs. Robert Brown.

Miss Alice Mae Nicholson and Mrs. 
Bethel were visitors.

1st llouuton
*f.*l- - Beaumont . . 022 m
trd Timp'*on ___ S26 At
4th f̂arMn ....... A13 3̂
'th-TvIcr ....... 770
f*th—\av*«ots . 76«iAI
r»h—Brrnham . __  A52 AO
Rth—Marshal! . .. 602 61
*'th—fack«onyiIle .. 0̂0 OS

|fHh Pittshara ................ 447 76
Total ........... ....... ..... __ S74I403

Youne People
1st Ma*|tn ______ <112 4?
>d MarshaB ....... <6 60
.trd Bcanmont --- << 73
4th—Timuson O’t
'iji VavRsota ... 7« R'
c.th—1 ack M>n\'ille .•» l 00
7th—Tvler . . . '»! in
Rfh Rrenham ..... 17 74
*Mh l*’t*shure .......... 16 16
Tf'th—lfntt«ton ...... 6.33

Tola! ...... ...... . « 367 A7
Tunior Dia iNton

Kt -Be.tu’nont ...... J 33 00
7„H_Marlm ...... 34 11
-trd—-Tin’psoo ............ 2A 40
4th Brmham 17.74
?th—TacksonviBe ... 14 on
#*th— Marshall 11 AS
‘ ♦h Houston ........ 604
Rfh—Vavasota ...... 3 73
*'th- - PittsbuTO ___ 3 3n

IMh—TyK*r _______ -------- 1 2n
Tot.! < 1" 31

Rabv Div'sion
?*>t — lfoti<to*t ...... . $ s n
l*nd 'I'ltupMAn .... 7 no
3rd Be.tumnnf ..... 6 3n
4lh—facksonville .... 3 00
.*tli —Brenham - . 1 AO
fth—Ma"«hal1 __  . 1 10
7th Pittslmr* .... .30
Ttiit* < 2S 00

MOTHER.
“Pale, withered hands, that nearly 

fourscore years
Had wrought for others, soothed tbe 

hurt and tears.
Rocked children’s cradlc.s. eased tbe 

fever’s smart.
Dropped balm of love in many an ach

ing heart.
Now, stirless folded like wan rose 

leaves pressed
Above the snow and silence of her 

breast.
In mute appeal they told of labors 

done.
And well-earned rest that came at 

set of snn.
From the worn brow the lines of care 

bad swept
As if an angel’s kiss, the while she 

slepL
Had smoothed the cooweb wrinkle 

away.
And given back the peace of child

hood’s day.
And on the lips tbe faint smile al

most said,
'None knows life’s secret but the hap 

py dead.'
So gazing where she lay, we knew 

that pain
.And parting could not cleave her soul 

again.
And were sure that they who saw her 

last
In that dim vrlsta which we call the 

past;
Who never knew her old and laid 

aside,
Rememherlne best the maiden and the 

bride.
Had sprung to greet her with the 

olden speech.
The dear, sweet names no later lore 

can teach.
.And ‘welcomed home' they cried, and 

grasped her hands.
So dwells onr mother In the best of 

lands.
.Anonymous.

If \OM OM-Ilt tn. .,ml til it 1- .*H 
-h,- TTi"— Trxv"n von «lioiil.| urf up a ptrltv 
1-ox of f»-iiil'tn1 Hxii.tv tVinc* atof xon.f it 
thr 6-«t work *n .Vnril to onr Orolian,v- 
ov . T ran’ t hrar to think of o-ir Sox Ix-inr thr 
onlv tom -rnt ' "O ’lr r ’r l" n ’tf no* rni*.\ hrr 
r - t 'v  th**’ *?. tinfrxx thr othr-x htvr vo*nr 
tt iti- prrttv too Vow Ift it l»r a xhowrr 
worth'- of otir tnanv p-r*tv. vwrrt ciiN ■* 
out tn.xov T.-xat Snn»tiv St-lnxot*

MRX T V M .-rO V V F I T .
S'tprrintrtnfrnt of Snpplir-

fro* krt*. Trxax

The Longview Missionary Society 
was hostess to the Gleaners, Juniors 
and every woman of the Church in a 
condensed reproduction of the .Annual 
Conference Just held in Marshall.

Mesdames E. B. Rembert, AA’. D. 
Sessum, E. M. Bramlett, Oden and 
Lacy from the Adult; Mesdames J. 
Pope, Miller; Misses Douglass and 
Padon from the Gleaners, Miss Pearla 
AA'hite, President of the Juniors. Im
personated the conference officers and 
gave us an instructing program.

Hymn—Publish Glad Tidings.
Introduction of officers by President.
Solo, Ave Venim. Millard—Mrs. 

AA’hite.
Report of Officers—Delegates.
Solo. “A Perfect Day"—Miss A’anita 

Howard.
Reading. “A Modern Prayer”—Mrs. 

J. C. Miller.
A Conference Quiz—Leader, District 

Secretary. Mrs. E. B. ReiiihFrt.
Solo, "Just A-weaarying for You"— 

Mrs. Miller.
Remarks by President—Mrs. W. D. 

Sessum.
Every pha.se of the work was 

brought out .and we were made to 
know the strong and weak points.

A large number of societies had 
been organized and a derided increase 
in dues and pledges. Conferenee 
pledged $10 .o»0 for the coming year, 
830AO increase. Mrs. Braniletle made 
a stirring talk on social service and 
showed how this “newest and weak
est deportment”  Is picking up.

Misa Althea Jones reported Tex.is 
Conference leading Southern Method
ism In Study Circles. Miss Gladys 
Howard, representing tbe Gleaners, 
had an honor badge pinned on for 
general excellence.

Refreshments were served and we 
gained inspiration from onr enthu
siastic delegates and became better 
acquainted with one another.

p u B u e r r r  superintendent.

LoceI Work.
Tot;i! jiniottnt of local work . M
V.’khK* «ff ttttfkplies reportr*! fo Stiitcr-

intcnHcnf ............... ..
A'liomit r itv  Mission Boarfi Trc isiircr 1.17.ftS

To»al .............  <0|r?
♦ Jr.4n«f total for qnartcr

Receipts.
r.al ti’c** I'roocht fotw'an! $ 1 5 | 31
t licrk to Board Chv Xfi«ktons. fIo*t«*

ton ............ ........ ........... .................. |fWR7
Bcc î|.tq from AnYilUncK _ , .. rOftJI.31
r « nV»Tnt r one half of |0m  ffm's re

ttimt'd . ___ __ ___ 200 00

H itfiior^ frc't r»M t'nnUD* t' ** siw>nrr V" 
rtrf of the»’i tl»e 1»rtfrT l?tv«!*x. *

mr'Itcinr to taVr

Total rrceip ts...... ..........................49
Ditba nements.

Br check to General Treatorer .. .$7SR3.19 
C1*eck to Board Citv Mit«*on«. IToat-

ton ------------------ -------------------- - 10H H7
CottfercBce espenees......................... 362 00

Total disbtirn 
Balance ....... .

ffW.S4.06 
$ 374 43

GOD’S G»?F^TEST G IFT  OUP
GREATEST WORK

God’s Rreafeut c’ ft to von n  i* •>«*’♦ •"
tnst the pr’A»l''i»e' of I’vior Vo* 
t-> acqntrr “ thinc«.** no^ vmi*- to
them after ther have hrrn ’ ....... .
to live—to knom*. to th-ok. *«« 1" •. * •
faith: thi« life, and it i« • *i *. c*-'- ■
r*t |Ao<«e««ion Vnttr pre •*.•.* wt>'V *s »n 
do irood Vol to a fnend on]- . nor *n Lom«* 
“ worthy** one: hnt to {rteod -ti-f *o c-- 
and to had. to rich ■»n-t to Tv>4Ar To vrt iVp 
»B life richer hv potiYine xo-r •'oexl tr*o 
Thi* it  yttn r rreate«f work > one ir-** ,tps* 
outlet flows throtich votr words Vot th’-o’ich 
TOtir tiftE. nor thronch vonr c'-n’iiv. no" 
thmneh vowr leamine: t>nt vonr
!*neech. Tm e and Vindiv «o 'd «  sfe hke noKV 
shtfVB at nea : thev hrnc the nrhe* >nd -aro 
treairareE of the nnkno»n real**' of one com’ 
and fir e  them to another.—Fxch.Anee

We rejoice to make the above report for 
the fotirth quarter, it betne bv far the beat 
qoarterlv r r p w  ever made bv Texas Confer- 
en<*e. combintne the Tfome and Foreiim De- 
r^artmentx of previotft years

The Missipnary Worker< of Texas Confer- 
ence are catchinp that larerr. broader vision 
of the irreat commission Even the little 
children are beeominr enthasiartic. One lit
tle hoy. W ill Dies, son of onr ^cretarv of 
Beaumont District, asked that he mirht mv« 
his onlv 50 cents feiven hi»n bv his father 
for a special tor he irijdted> towards the snn- 
port of Miss Charlie Holland, onr new mis- 
s*onarv. of whom he had heard throneh his 
mofher*s work This jnst to show how the 
children Mil! ci\-e willtnelv to the irreat 
carse of mt«-tons «hen thev are tani^t.

It wotild be impos«ib1e to mention the fine 
retorts made by each .\nxt|ianr this quarter, 
the distri *t reports will ^p^ak for them

MTSS K. T„ HTI.T.. 
Conference Treasnirr.

I.ivinevton. Texas.

Perhaps a eentteman i« a rarer man 
iftme of ns think for ^Tiich o  ̂ ns can poin* 
out many snch in h*s circle: men « ’h««e •»im< 
are greneroos. whose truth i« not ort- co-* 
stant in its kind, hnt elevated in i** dcc*v<» 
whose want o f meanne«s makes tĥ *** «iTrr»|c. 
who can look the world honestly in the U m  
with an eqnal manlv sympathy for the ereat 
and the small.—^Thackeray.

A Woman's Appeal

TO SU PERINTEND ENTS OF SU PPLIES.
I>ear Cowotkersr le t  ns make the first 

week in April a shower »e «k  for the c*r1s 
in t.ar 0*^plianare at Waco. F.aster shower, 
if \ott please Vow this is mv pbn : I am 
a*-kinq four of our c!as-es in Sunday School 
‘ the 1arr''r ei l̂s* rlisse*‘ ) to civr th's *.hower 
for “ onr** eirl I mean the one our Anx 
il’arv clothes. Am a«kinir them to eive «hat- 
ever they may choose to eive. t « ‘‘t so it is 
daintv and prettA-. Yon aH must kno«' that 
’Here i« nô  money for anvthinc more than 
hire neerssit-es. and not cnouch for that, I 
•»m avliamed to vtav. and thov ciH* fand 
! OA’S. too'. ItiA’r pretty th*nc« jtist the same 
a otir irirls and Itovs.

Votfi’. please c*t busy and make an ear- 
res* app'*al to fho cirls in \onr Sunday 
Se**o*d Tell them all about the Orphanape. 
^ T»e o f tlmm never heard much about it 
Make an earnest appeal to them, and they will 
dt' the rest.

Does your Aoxflury cloche one of the 0r>

To  sB hoowfng loRsrsrs of AMmsCfsas
whethor auseoter or of Chs sefstlM.
luaibueo. bochaoho. palas In A s  Mdaovs or 
•esmlffls pslao. to writs s» hor for a hoaa
tfoatmaot. srhieh has rapsatidly corad aS af 
theas torturaa. She faals It har dutv to ssod 
ft to aB aotfarof  FREE Too eons yoursaM 
at bams as thouaaods srftl taatffv oa ebaato 
o f cHasaSe beiae aacaaaary This sfairW dfs- 
oooory baaisbaa urfe add froas tba blaad. 
leoaaas tba stiffaoad fatata. pnriflaa tba Mood 
aod brlfhlsoa tbe ayea. ffv fn t alaaticity sod 
CCNM lo tha wbola osatem I f  tbe 
*Brests ▼oo. foe proof address Mrs M 

to* tR> RssHb

dETAFEATHEI
OuB 41 peeaA leefcOar ^

M .  BOS s psand
■illBwa (a ll BB 
iBBtlmrB aod bat 
S l c k l a c  Atted 
witb veeUlseers)
I pair alea. larce 
BLiakaU. I  estr^. 
laroa OBaat f rpaop 
BataUvalBBSII. T 
dacBdSa es.01 for
PbUfbtv la alee o---- _ ----
fttM ffiMffi ^IfifaiVInn caataaSaM er w a r y  Mck.
Bed•  m r S l Z M m . f C L  PillBMttpffiU. MaUi 
•rOi r  i s d » a r

I Cfi,, lipLtn ChaiWO. 4C.
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for P^aor poliry will capitulate to the 
wivthtm of tbe falbora and become 
ri-;ti fiiwMl and wili unawcr “Yea”  on 
the vote of ronfldenee that will be 
taken in tlie House and S<-nate. It 
is apparent the sentiment is now 
stmnK for the President and the Na
tion will be at his bark in any artioa 
he may take to pr* <etve the Integ
rity and htinur of Ibis rnuntry.

I>r. niarles rairoll. of the State 
rniversiiy of .Arkansas died last week 
at his home in FayetieTllle. Dr. Car- 
roll was well known in Texas, harlog 
held the t'hair of chemistry hi the 
Southwestern rniversity at (ieorge- 
town.

enlisted In the Confederate Army and 
served the ranse valiantly He at 
one time served in the Stale Senate 
as Senator from tialveston. Mr. Las
ker was seventy-six years of age, 
and nntil the illness whirh termina
ted in his death has enjoyed aood 
health. In addition to meubers of 
his family In fialvesion. he is snr- 
vived by a son. Albv-rt S. Ijisker, 
President of the IxirtI A Th<imas 
Advertising Agenry In f'hiragn. one 
of the largest In the country.

Hanks In I.oiilsiana near New Or
leans will he affiliated In the future 
with the New Orleans branch of the 
.Xtliinta Federal Reserve Hank instead 
of the reserve hank of Oallas. Texas, 
according to a decision hy the Federal 
Reserve Board.

lAXE YOVX ORE-WIN-ONE
? CAWPAIGN A WINNER ?

The great ini'rease in ocean freight 
rates has resulted In the ree<>lpi hy 
shipbuilding yards hwated on the Del
aware River of more onlers than they 
can fill. SIxtv-one steamships, ranc- 
ine from soo to in.hOO tons, are being 
crnsfructed in this vicinity

Ceneral Carranxa hns made pnblle 
a manifesto In whieh he told the na
tion that paper ironey issues of tne 
Constitntionallnts will not he repu
diated bnt win he considered a sacred 
loan made necessarv bv the flght for 
Mexican liberty and will be redeemd 
as rapidly as sound, economic poliry 
permits. The manifesto promises that 
the present issne. which is easity 
counterfeited, will he supplanted by 
a new Issne which It wIR he difflenit 
to falsify.

B Y  U SING  T H K  GREATEST SOUL
W IN N IN G  SONG BOOK PU B LISH ED

Sonj[$ 'for S rrfT ff
r<m»x»tT*H an4 e«Ktr<Y hs- Homer A. Rode- 

heaver md Charier H. OaKriel The 
hook that I* need expf*T«ive'T in the great 
••BILLY*’ SU N D AY  CAM PAIGNS.

Conia-n* neartv art- >t nrw uofiKt*
are here r»nMt«hed for the fiut time. The 
he«t of th^ ere-»t fftroritev of p'fvton^ **Ili!lT** 
Sttml.tv cantfMum* al«o .irfw-tr tm i»« fn «r-. 
tr-rether wt»h •ome of th  ̂ f»f*ut sona*
of o»her te.'tffinir w  rh.it .i-* i
•-ervfcr.ihle, tnAffire. writ ron-tfr*l out '•oot; 
hcok. "Son^d for Se-vtce** i« nnet|»i.ilrd

t»ie-d r>T-fi*p'<f from nrw plitea. on het- 
tf r thin n»n.t| p.ij-or. arnf vt-tx at^r^rtivelv 
hrtiml

\ dep.irfnvnt of Oittdren'w ?ona«.
 ̂ def» irtmov’ t of Men** Son c 
 ̂ dffi.irtmrn* of Oiorvi-. S-lertit»Ti-.
 ̂ of Tnvtt-*«on ffkmn-

The llrookivn InsHinte Musenm has 
recently purchased the beautiful “ Ma
donna Knthrrmed ”  painted by Ber
nardino l.nlni. The price paid for the 
painting was $“.:t.r.oo. It n'presents 
the virgin enthroned In a chain of 
'-•'Id

The Vnlted Nfa’ -s Senate has nnan- 
imottsly ratified th- treaty with HaWI 
under which the I nl*e,| States as
sumes a protectorate over the Inrhu- 
lent island Rennhlle. taklnr over con
trol of Its finances and police, gnar- 
anfeelng Its terrltorl.a| Integrity and 
undertaking to eevelon Its resonree*. 
The treaty already has iieen approved 
hr the Haltlen •'•••ncrc'ts and Its terms 
virtnaBr sre in operntton nnder the 
e y  Id a strong American marine eg- 
pedltien.

T H A T  PRO PE RTY COHTIOUOU * TO  A U N IV E R S IT Y  I t  A  RAPE AND 
drW aU* mvrutinnit K tiMCimrd hv rd^rrte»e* rIerwWfV, MCablv im
iL r  W  ih *  r iM verv ity  mi Tm%Mm.

Wo Irmm •  pfmmimrmt AmMiu h m m e »» m au: kM vjhw* m  the
I'nivertfljr f twwmtitty, c*nip*Prd with irlrrt rr»idrwer v»lwr« clsewherr i «  A«M*a, 
i m  twM wrdt wf fh* r »^ r r «* tv . erwf hiehcr; w«»rtk J«d MKHh a t the
I'nirrfvtt*. |»ef m «  kighrr— dirrrthr the |wr»iM«nicr •< iW  
Inetiiwfiew. it* Jwv**tw*n*t*. »wd tW  r»f*rwdi#wn* he »lw<lr«t« wf •vor tww
Ntilltow eeefe *okr m  \mmtin '*

Evea ! » •  krar» frvai aww «oa wiR hr Mwrv U >wa 4w aol R l’ Y T tH i.W  AND  
|:ril.D IM M E IH A T E LY  IN  I 'N IV E R S IT Y  PAEK.

rO R  P A R T IC r i AR8 SEE MR. M M liA  I RI TT

Dallas Trust 8l Savings Bank
I lS I- IIM  M A IN  ST.

N. O. AEDKEY. V Io -P w d iis i

K X C LU S IV k  AGENTS. 

Mtsl C «u t« OUerr.

[

INFORMATION WANTKO
Pastors and others will plea.se make 

Inciniry for a Mr. P>dta L. Sloyd, 
formerly of Hot Springs Pounty, Ark. 
Any Information of bis whereabouts 
will be gladly reeelvinl hy Oeorge A. 
Floyd, of Warren. Ark.

The fJeorge Washington Masonic 
National A-<soriation hns se|eetc*d a 
site on the er«'st of Shooters Hill. m>nr 
Mex.nndrla. Virginia, for ihe proposed 
M* niorial to Deorge Washington. It 
will take the form of a temple f»>r 
housing relies and pictures of the 
Father of His Country.

OUR CHURCH NEWS
ANNUAL MttTINO OF THt WOM. 

AN’S MISSIONARY COUNCIL.

Friday. Marrb 31. has bc'cn set apart 
as a day of fasting and prayer for the 
Connell meeting, and the KxiH-ntlve 
Conimltlee cwlls Ih- women of Ihe 
Church to ohserve iMs season of priY- 
ilege. that the Bpirll of God may inani- 
feel himself ihroughnul Ihe tiieeling.

MISS BRI.LK II. BKNNKTT.
' PresldeBt.
MBS. rrrZOFRAI.D 8. PARKKR.

Seeridary.

 ̂ ,)..prvyvenf TVAft̂ mn-*! H\mn«
> f-. Ih R ... »i’

ROUND AND  SHAPED NOTES
PRICES

Ctnfh. $29.00; limp. $19 00; minili. $1,9 00
r-r *?t?ritfr«f prepaKf
S'fial* coptFR. cloth. J5e: I’mp. 2S«; m in li.

: 'T  *! .9nr 'inantity at the I*'** rit* . 
r prrpiif!

The annual rivers and harlmrs ap 
proprlatlon hill, aggregating I'P.ooo.. 
opo In direct appropri'itinns and an- 
ihorii;)t’ons for exi>endilures In vari
ous parts of the country, was favor- 
ahlv reported to the Honse The hill 
iA a net cut of about fl.ooo.npo from 
the cstimateB.

Rev. W. It. Kvans. of Ihillaa. T»'Xaa. 
haa >ist held a great meeting tor Rey. 
.t. L. Batton In lloxie. Xrknnsas Ther-.- 
were twenty-eight conversions and 
twenty-eight jtvioed the Church, 
nghteen ehlldren w ere  hapllxed. 
Hrofhers Rvans and Bstton have been 
personal frienils for more than forty 
years.

TheRodelieaverCo.
1131 M ONON BI.DG. CHICAGO
rsi L IP P IN C O T T B LD G  . P H IL A D E L P H IA

.\ local in.eurancc comiutny at Des 
Moln.'S. Iowa, last week wrote a 
policy for yio.soo.iMHi for Ihe protec
tion in transit of horses from
la*s ,\ngi Ics to New York tor the 
Fr- ni-h <!overnm«'nt It is said to be 
• hi' l.irp'-si livt -ti—l; insnr.iiire 
IK»liey ever written

To the close of last rear th -ri- hnii 
Iw en enrolled In the Sundav Schools 
of one Chnrch A3I1 Wesley Bible 
Classes, with a total membership of 
IT'.hPO. The eonferenees enrolling 
n ore than three hnndixnl classes each 
nre- North Carolina. 3X*: llnltlmore. 
“"O; South Carolina, nifi; I'piier Smith 
l*arolin:i. 3?1: Florida. 3IX.

The Woman's Mlsstonary Counefl 
win hold Its sixth anniMl m'-etlng In 
the First Methodist Bpisropal Church. 
South. Atlanta. Ga.. April ItlH

.A Worker's Conference win ho beM 
AVedneaday afternoon. April IJ. at 2 
o'eloek and an Insplratloual serrlee 
at X o’eloek the evening of tho tame 
day.

TVlegates and visitors should cor
respond with Mrs. Alonsu Richardson, 
Cottaaw Fark. Atlanta, neorstn. Chair- 
man o f tho Committee on Fntertaln- 
meut. who win furnish a Hat of ho
tels and hoarding honaea.

As the probable attendance win no* 
gnarantoo redneed railroad rates. If 
win he best for groups of persons 
coming from the samo or eonHgnons 
territory to seewro purtr flefcets.

A CORRECTION AND ELSE.
In .1 nis-nt l-sne «.f the .\dvneate. 

In Ihe Neti— Fr mi the Field. Okla- 
hnmu t'l.nferi'iice. h' llrolher l,ntb«*r 
Ki-b»Tis. i>ur III purler, your types 
msib- him say in reporting snin*’ 
notes from Wewoku Station; "TTl** 
flam i s buve Is-en advanced IW per 
cent.”  when It should have read $t5A 
ThI.' ndvanee Is on the ronhrenee 
eolleeilons. hna.'vi'r. and not on the 
noslor and presiding elder's .salaries.

This char< h Is Pred up enthoslas- 
tleally lor the Kvangelistie C.am- 
isilrn. heginning serond Sunday in 
Mrreh During the eampuign we will 
'told two weeks' special revival serv
ices. C. A. I'LARK. P. f .

Fit! out this coupon inH m*lt it TO-DAY

TH E  RODF.HEAVER CO.
!•' .sc son'! -no on- 
- Ilf "S ' • S r  S*-rv' for .- 

n .ten I . "*h-r i-n *ti- t .. t
pooil conrf't'on -n Xft. ..o .1 • - - "  It
mit stomp* in puvirent

Nsm«
Street and No. or R. F D

T.ocal .Address_______ ____________ ______
Post Office....... ....... .....  S t.ttr............ .

Be sore to spreihr binding wvn-ed 
CTofh h'ndinx. 3- rents per ropv, Timo 
2.i cents and manil.r 20 ernts. .Atso state 
if you want akaped not-*.

.\fter a four days’ session at B1 
lAiSo. the Texas-New Mexico ’mnnda- 
ry hearing closed last week to meet 
prain .Aripil 1 when the contention 
will be romplefed and the records for- 
''•nrded to the I'nlted States Supreme 
Court for final decision as to the own
ership of twelve miles of land In th* 
'!io Grande Valiev above FI Paso.

On Fehniarv 10. |P1R. opt tif Ihe 
laiidmark.s of California Methodism 
went to his reward. Ft*r forty-eight 
years Rev. Alexander Odom wan an 
artiv* Itinerant In th.at great State, 
He died In Clo-is. California, and a 
Multitude attended his funeral He 
belonged to the n-gim • of the sainted 
B'.shop Fitzgerald. He goes on th.’ 
record of those whose heroism built 
our Methodism on the Pto inc SIispo.

Vnlted States Customs Inspector 
A'orr's Biittner. who eontmeted typhna 
fever while searching for typhna In 
the Juarez hosplt.als for Ihe Vnlted 
-Hates Board of Health, died at th* 
local hospital at FI Paso, after being 
ill less than a week. This Is the firut 
American death from typhns on the 
border.

PASSING DAY

THE WARS.
There has been something doing of 

more or less importance in all the 
theaters of war the past ten davs. 
but the real activities have reiifered 
about Verdun. The Germans have 
been pounding away for a wwk In 
an effort to gain this very Important 
strategie position, hut the furious 
artillery lire of the French troops has 
checked the forward movement and 
the Verdun fortres.s Ls still in pos- 
.s*a.s1nn of the French.

In the Vosges Mtmntains there 
also has been great artillery activi
ty by the French near Senonc.s and 
Ran de Sapt; while near Seppois the 
Gennan.s have been driven out of 
treuehes they had previously taken. 
In the Champagne German fortified 
works in the reprion of HIH No. IM  
have heen battered by the French 
guns and the crater of a mine ex- 
plntled by the Germans was oeeu- 
pied by the French.

The one great absorbing quest Ion 
in this country Is. what will he the 
final outcome of the dlplomatir war
fare being waged between President 
Wilson and the German GovernmentT 
It Is no longer a matter of doubt as 
to the attitude of the President and 
the American people are In full ac
cord with his poHey to enforce nen- 
traHty and humane laws. The Presi
dent has raRed Congress to a show
down If Is easily certain that the 
few Congressmen who have been 
rousing a sentiment In the Hon«e 
against the President's Preparedness

'There are times.” said President 
AA’ ilson last week, "when I think I 
shonid like to change my Job for that 
of .An Inspee’ or.”  The remark was 
trade when Secret.xrv Redfleld pre
sented him with s radio inspectoral 
tirdge Just before the President and 
Mrs Wilson left the Government ex- 
Iiihition of s.afetr first applianres at 
the National Museum

.A valkless' parade will be lutro- 
'iiice.l In St. I.oiil.4 hy women snlTra- 
"Ists I’urtng the Dr moeratie Natloaal 
r«,n"i i.tion there In .Inne. It win be a 
feari.re of the a.ap-al for a "snfFrag* 
r ’ank' Two mil- s of women, form- 
.r.' j  ''suffrage lat e’ from the TVmo- 
'••■:ir:e hesdotn ■••T at the Blanfers’ 
Hotel to the Coliseum, will partlcl- 
late in the pnrade

Bishop A AV Wilson, on his r*K»ni 
eichty-seeond birthday was visited by 
the fditor of The Baltimore Southern 
Atelhodisf. In that Interview the edit
or says this Is Ihe wav the Rlsbop 
L:lked: "He made It clear th.at he was 
thoroughly In sympathy with a'l sasu- 
efforts for Ihe betterment of mankind 
—through fi'dr rated charities and 
“oup kRrhens, fre* schools and open 
frTums, public hstks and puldic II- 
hrartes. Rut he was emphatic In his 
lierlaratlon that the first duty of ihn 
nian In th" pulpit was to 'save souls.' 
He considered It of prime Importance 
that the minister ahould not lose the 
Irerspeetlve and forget that his Erst 
duty was to  prsmeh the gospel of 
Christ onto salYalion.’  He recocnlaes 
rnd rejoices In the great advanre 
made in a< arly »?1 fields of life since 
IK53. when he entered the ministry of 
Ms Church, hut he fears that the aver
age •modern’ preacher would make a 
poor showing aa far aa prearhing goes 
If compared with the preachers of his 
youth."

FRANCIS ASBURY
f  Jp By DR. N. ■. 0«B0$C

A crest transmission line to fur- 
nl-h eleefricity to small towns near 
ihi-re will be run from San .Angelo. 
I* Is planned to transmit the "Jule*” 
■■o that farmers esn hare eleetrirlty 
in their homes, use It for their ma
chinery and tor their irrigation 
pumps. Nelghitnring amall tnwna ar* 
also to be supplied. A similar plant 
Is to he operated at Rallinger.

In the death of Mr. I.jiaker. Mon
day. one of the bulwarks of Galvea- 
'on passed away. POr forty-four 
'■ears Atr. T.asker had been a factor 
in the building of Ma adopted city 
and was noted for hla business 
acumen and loved for his phi
lanthropies He was a natlv* of 
Prussia and came to America In 1*54 
and to Texas In 1**0. At the out
break of the Civil War. Mr. Lasker

Concerning the Associated 1*1*** 
dispatch which r«'ported rerlnln of our 
1 rethren as Indorsing dancing and 
fiber worYdlr amusements, the edHor 
of the Christian .Adviseate iNasvIIl*) 
says; ”We saw In Ihe dallv press of 
laid Saturday a news item which pur
ported to rome from Chicago and 
which represented 'Prof. Plt/gerald R- 
Parker.’ Bishop 'ColHns D. Denny, of 
Nashville.’  as 'ehamptoning' an ‘world
ly a thing as danring ’ It Is true that 
this charge was modlfled In »  sueeeed- 
'ng paragraph to that of a simple ob- 
Jeetfon on the par* of the Chnreh. 
Fonth. to the ’listing of specified sins* 
Ip  Ha TMaelpllne. Ihit the main object 
of the writer of fhe ncra Hetn was ae- 
eomptiabed. aiuee the puMIe fastened 
and feasted on th# forever rharce. W# 
happened to alteod fbn* eonferene# 
snd to bear those speakers .AH tkat 
tbev did w 's  to uphold the Methodist 
Fplseoral Chnreh. South. In its tlip*- 
honored poliry of not ralalogning Ih* 
specified ulns to which hninan nature 
l:< subject and nrk'eb are emphatically 
rondemnstd hy the .Ckureh."

Bpecml

Edition

12mo.

Cloth

2 »  P itset 

Price

60o
Postpeid

THE STUOV OF EARLY METHODIST BIOORAPHY IS A CERTAIN 
MEANS OF PRESERVING METHODIST IDEALS. THIS STUDY WILL 
ALSO LEAD TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF A NEW EVANGELISM.

The personal hisforr of Pratiels .Xahury mltieMs-s so eomplelely 
V ith Ihe Malory of fhe early .kmetiean Methoillsm that ooe ss-ea throngti 
the story of the apoafle. aa through transparent rrrstal. the nutliites of 
the age In which he wrotMiht. American Methodists bare neither used nor 
honored the name of Aahnrr aa they sknnid Thl* Is biexrnsable tnp- 
ranre of hla great work and o f hla great elaima npnn Amerlenns In gsnteral 
’''here la Indeed a peralatent trndRIon which k'-ep# h'a nnete famlllxr. and 
vhleb augr.eata that he la entitled to an Indefinite nbiee In the extegor.’ 
of Innnmerahle aalnia, hni there Is no distinct and vlt.xl perception of the 
r.ian as the chief maker of a great relfglaos mmmnnwealth of wMrh all 
Americana are elflier memberx or beneficiaries Tber. |s nlmosf no reeog- 
nftoti of fhe man for what he was In a pre-eminent degree namely, one of 
the uMkers and fathers of the temporal fahrfe go alrntraetly devnl.-d In his 
gpostolle mloslcn. no utterly not of tMa wo-|d w»* he In mo*|ve and ae* 
II at hie own nptrltnal Inalstenev Impressed the tetrnoril lorsis and feaeh 
trs In the point of forgetfleg or overlooktne th* serrlee which he ren- 
ihrsd. over and above hla apoatoHr olfre. to the State and to aeenlar 
rivlllialloa.

In the pfeaent yotnme I bare aspired to pas. at least a little hevond 
the bonndariea of other hlographeni of Aabnvy in n’t effort to produce not 
so much a deUlled narrative of hla wonderful, almole ministry aa t »  
reoatrort from the details of the aarrutlvye a portrait of the wonderful 
t'mpi* maa.—Prologue.

ORDER TODAY

SMITH tk LAMAR, Agents
PUBLISHING HOUSE. M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH 

Naahvlll*. Tenu. DALLAS. TEXAS. Richmond. Va.
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Eat Like 
a Boy

Let atuart'a Oyapepaia Tableta AaaisI 
Year Stomach Whenever It Nr.rda 
Help. They Aie Safe and Sure.

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE TO ALL.

II >■<>« n illv want veer o'd-t'me 
boy apprtili to return to you oim^  
more, forn) ihr pracllcr of catlns a 
Sinart'a liyatx pam Tablet after each 
inral. Rr-.ulta will aatound you.

"Gaod OM Mince Pie Like Mother 
Made."

TIm rrvon  a Sluarfa ll).'|irp*.U 
T e b ir l  ia tNiwertUl •'neURh In ilip re l 
ou r III xt nii'al i.< b ■ auu i*. is rt'Oi* 
tai<i.«S ui tau.u* tbiiiKa which a wec.k- 
•■nr«l ditiiaiiic aysiini Uckf.

If all i Im- stiimach fu fferm  who 
have ln'en D*llrv«il ol their luiaery by 
Stiiart'a l>}spi‘psia Tablets tould be 
aalhered luRciner into oiu.- culuiim. 
ihty would make a Iretumdoii:' ind 
happy army. Join tliia arui.i now by 
Keitlnit a aOc box fr>>in any droARisi 
,or by aendins below coupon.

T ria l Goapoa
F. A. SUwart Co., 204 Stuart 

nwildinp, Marshall, Mich., send 
me at once a free trial package 
of Smart's |iya|a>|isia TabU-ts.

Meakaset . . . .

......
r i t y .......... ..Siatr

CHUftCH EXTCNtlON—WEST 
TEXAS.

Tiiar for of KxfH:uUTe
rotiimith*«* m «ii chirit;«fi 'rom
.viarch If to .Man b I**. $ p. m.. Travia 
l*ark rkurch, San Antonio.

H O. noilTON.

PORT W ORTH C O N VEN TIO N .

H*ia ta Chaaibcr ol Coaaaercc Auditariaai
March t-IO. 12, 12U.

KotlofriaK ia the program for the Fort 
UortU Ct/as-cattoa:

Wodaeadair Bveateg. March t. «:20. 
HaiHittet—W. Krakiae Willtaiiih. prtMdmg.
U ell oaM->Mayor £. T. Tjrra.
I. **A foonst'a View of M.aMona**— Dr 

JwhM N. Milla. Waahiagtoo, U. C., traveler, 
let timr. p«t»lM-ist.

J. **The ilia Urother A omfiio the Nattooa**— 
l>r. W. W. I* B-.00, Nashville, Teoa., (jeneral 
^crletar> Bwrd in Misovos. 31. K. Charch. 
Suath.

i. **The War and Misaions**—William T. 
Ul.a. iliil^ lp h m .

Thursdar. March ». * : i0  A. M.
The lioor of Prayer— ) .  W Stitt, prcstdmg. 
I. **lacrras’Og ChrisUan E&ciettcy'*—-Ue. 

W S. 3lania-ft. Chicago, ill.. District Scerr 
I ry I'leabytrnaa Chorch ia U. S. A.

w*. ' ’ BinUing the Kmgdimi m  China**— Dr. 
\ (list Oee, Soo Chon, Chin,*, |»foie&sor in 
I t iveraity i f  Soo C ho«, M. K. Chorch. 
South. u

i **Kittant ing the Kingilom**— Di. J . 1. 
llitidcrsoN. Chattanooga. Tenn., Secretary 
Ijiymen’s Misao«ar> Morrmcni. Sonthrm 
i-.i{-ti«t (Vniention

Thursdajr. March 9. 2:20 P. M.
I>tN4>imtiatiottal cofltferrnces.

m the Ftrsi BAptisi Chorch. 
l>i>Li|>ks in the First Christian Chorch. 
3Ietho«iist F̂ i isi'o m I. Smih. m the First 

Vvtbortiwt iliarrh.
\iriho*li*>t l.p«MOf>al in the St P.iurp Metn* 

«mI »i K|tt*(i'|*al C'htiu'h.
Piepnieiit. I . S lu the Taylor Street

ric»h.>tvii.«ti Sumlay School room.
Prv^iyl* Halt. I . S.. lo the Taylor Street 

l^ridyytrndii m iin amlitortom.
Otl.cr cimtmuB otis in the Convention Hall. 

Thorvday. March 9. 7:4S P. M.
O S l.aiiUBorr. prcsiilmg.
1. **llir PrrM-tii Mt—it*tury Oi>fortunit>** 

K i« f« l«a r«l lienty l-a:lMd. Warrensborg. Mo., 
t'ros.iictal Seirctary Protestant F.|*iaco|Mt 
i liorvh.

2. **'lhr (*ro«th of the Chorch in the South 
areal**— lir. Ilngh McOdlan. San Antonio. 
Tevaa. fMhtoi Fir hi C*hriatiati i'hurch.

J. -The liredt.at Boaincss in the World**— 
l>r. Marquis

Friday. March 19. 9:20 A. M.
). C. F’oMer, iircudiog.
I. -prayer and Missions**— l>r. McCleUan
J. -DotsiAndiiiK Facts Alioal the F'ar East'* 

-Kev. John W lame. China, tuiosionarjr to
1 hina of Southern Uipt At Conventioo.

J. **MiaMons dinJ Spiitoal tair**'—Dr. D. 
Clay l-jlly, .\a*^h\ille, Tenn. Field Secretary 
l.ayincn'a Misaiouaiy .Moirment m L'nited 
St.*ies and Canada.

4. *'The Bible tn the 0'K*nt** Dr. William 
I. Ilacen. Secretary .\mvncau Bible Society. 

Friday, March 10. 2:20 P. M. 
Denominational conlerrtHca •>ante plac'ee aa 

Thursday.
Friday. March 10, 7:49 P. M.

R. II. Bock, yrraiding.
1. -The Hour Calls to Big Men**— Dr. E. 

H. Rawlings, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary Lay- 
Nim‘s Miaa*onary Movement M. FI. Church, 
South.

2. -I'pheaval and Progress m C*hina**— Rev. 
A. R Kcoler. China.

2. Winning the Worbl for Christ**— Dr. 
F'rvd B. Fisher, New \ork City, .\ssd>ciate 
lim efal Secretary l.a>mrn’* \lis»i«»nary Move- 
Mient in the I nitvd M.ile« aud Canada

Meeting lor Women. Fitst Chtistian Church 
— I>r. W . F' Williams. N'ashwlle, Tenn. 

>atarda> . >|kxial s**»sH>a% to lie arranged 
Snn^y Afttmoon. March 12. 2:20.

B. E. Looney, presiding.
1. **Thr New Conrage lu the ('hurch**— Dr. 

) .  O. Randall. I*htlad«lt»k:a. Pa.. Chairman 
Flvaitgrlisoc Commisston M. f.. i'hurch.

2. “ The W'orld Cria.s and its i'hallenge to 
Ameiica**— Dr. l.iQy

Sunday Evening. March 12, 7:4S.
John M. Adams. PrrsMluig.
I. **FUlncational Mi m̂ous in the Orient**—  

Prof. lire.
J. -Miwsiona as I Have Seen Them**—Rev 

John W Lowe.
J. “ The De«licaUon of Onr Pos<«essions’*—  

IH. Henderaun.

MCSKOGEE DISTRICT.
The preacberg of the district will 

recall that the Annual Conference 
debignatf'd the first Sunday in April 
as Francis Asbury Centenary l5ay. 
iaet appropriate servict^s be b<dd in 
every' congregation of the district in 
<‘omtnemoratiou of the life and work 
of this pioneer of Aim^ican Meiho* 
dism. 1 trust no preacher will neg
lect that.

1 wish, also that .̂ ach pre.ichcr 
would make a str«*nuous effort to 
have at least onc^balf his conference 
• oth'cUons in hand by the time of 
ihe Disirirt Conference. The preach
er* on the Conference Board have 
not r«‘ceiv<ql a penny of their sala- 
ritqi. and some of them are in liard 
cirr'umsiances. I.a‘i us do our best 
(o get r<‘lief to them.

CHAS. L. UIUK>KS, I*. K.
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CLilSSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS
fwa M at Og koy, ogHgrgmgR^^
la M s s  fov toss ttom " t  O M

Vs 4hmtv SS MnsO-l

9s Insnrv M ir  liinimsn.
•a In Slkwi«* vfvinmtui hm V Is m-
Yun m««c ■sfcg I’OWE •

AGENTS W ANTED . EVANGELISTIC .

GAKTSIDE IRON RUST SOAP CO.. W54 il. V. 3 iik K , hv* .gci;n. hWoi.iu, UkU.
l^ancASter Ave., Philsdclphis, Ps. G«rtsi<le‘s 

Iron -iust Sosp (Trade Mark, Print sn<l Copy* 
>gl>t register^ in the U. S. Patent Office) 

icmoves iron rust, ink and all unwasiiatle stains 
ironi clothing, marl le, etc. Good seller, bio 
margiQb, agents wgnt^. The origi 1, 25c a 
tube. Hew .re of infrtn<*enients and the pen
alty for making, selling and using an infringed 
article.

iXar liretLrcii: l i  you need some koou help 
lu meetit.f;>, my 1*. U. i i  F. M. W l.SHLKNL. 
iUS A . l i lo ,  baU .\uiou2w, iexas.

A MESSAGE FROM REV. J. E.
MORTON.

1 buve Just returu«-d from the bed
side of my falber. Key. J. U. -Morton. 
He requested me to answer through 
the Advocate the many letters be bad 
received from bis friends, also in
quiries as to his posiotlice and bis 
condition. Being couaiied to hi.- bed 
all the time, he is unable lo write, but 
appreciates very niuib the good let- 
l••r8 be haa received.

His postoHice addri'.ss is Slephen- 
ville, Texas, Koute No. 3. As lo his 
condition, there se* in.s lo be little 
hope of hi.s ever bi-ing any heller, 
yet bis faith in Cod abides, and he is 
still anxious oniy that the will of God 
be done and that lie may be resigned 
to the same, and asks that you all 
may continue to remember him in 
your prayers. O. .MOKTON.

Uraford. Tex.. Keb. TX

ATTO RNEYS.

A. B. F IBM IN
AT<JANBY-AT-LAW  

AM

G. A. K l. I . lX  i.\4UKca»Uc Bcl-
iiiuut. .\:iba\.tlc, itruu. 5u.i;le or muuu 
iiiL-ctsiigb. Oar DJUfeLiB aUIm .i, lUapixe 
hold Uie Clouds. A muiuc tiUMULioi rc- 
bpoiiMbility.

E V A N G E LIST IC  SINGER.

Snury PnhUc
007 S. W. Lite Budding. Dnllng, Tnn

S1DN1.\ K. H KILTZ, Imiuouc. open lor 
cugagvmctitfc .alter M^y 2'j, ly«o. Aaurevv P 
O. liov 4^2. Denton. 'lexn».

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER undn taught hy J. finrtan at Tgn- 
a* Barbar CnUcga— wnrl«i'« graaMt. Poaitoan 
wh«a campataai. Manay aaiaad whila laarn-
mg. Fraa catalogwa axplaiaiug. UaUaa, Taaaa.

BOOKLET.

U O D > 1 AU.K.N hPAKKOW S” m the 1.- 
tW ol A booklet by Brother Ldum M. btup- 
i<ll. ol ^au Automo. It IS a thulling stoiy 
vi botk Ood kept him lU hib long al-
llictioii. ihe puce ol the booklet is laenty- 
list- Lcui». Ou the proccL-u» ol the sale he 
i» ■le|*ciidmg tor support. Buy fa>» story and 
read it.

CABBAGE PLANTS.

Bi.ST Troaiproot Cabliage Plants, by mail, 
K‘*J. 40c; 200, $ l..ij; looo. $d.00. By ex- 
piCN*. 200, o5c; loot), $1 .0 0 ; 5ooo, $4.50. RE
L IA B L E  PLA N T  CU., Longview, Texaa

FOR RENT.

A K i.S lD l .\LL in Weat End, ban Antou.o, 
luu MV rootuv. lium; to dati .VtUo:..o
1*4 ti.ale Ct îlvKv. one b.ock iron, ear iinc. 
Adiacbs KL\ . M. G. .1 i.N K l.\ .•?. Mmct 
1 exaa.

FOR SALE

• .-) MLio land at Georgtown. Snuii tanti. 
paalurc atid lii.>t-t.labS in>pruvcmt.T:tb. 1 llOd. 
DLCKOW , P. U. Boa, L 'i  tReoiK<towA, 
icxa».

H E L P  W ANTED .

TcrrcU District—Second Round, 
kaillnuii .sia.. Match 12.
Iciic ll .'ta.. 11 a. ni.. .Match IV.
K eney Ma.. 7:30 l<. m.. Match 19. 
kctiq. aiai lteci.er, at Itcckci, Maicii .5, -O. 
.Maltaiik M i» ., at Mahaiil., .\piil I. 2 
I'hisliolni Mis... at Heath, .\pril S. 9 
Mc»quitc and P. Mound, at M-, April 9, 10. 
>curry Cir., at Betbcl. Apnl 15, 16.
Ilutchinv and Wiliuer, at II., .\pril 22, 23. 
lomcavter Sta. Apnl 23, 24.
Fate Cir., at Mt. Zwn, April 29, 30.
Kuy»e City Sta., .\pril 30.
Flltno Mifc»., at Eden. May o, 7.
College Mound Cir.. at Morrows Ch.. May 

13. 14.
GarUrnl Su., May 20. 21.^, _
( landall Cir., at C'ramUU, May -0. 
Rockwall Su., June 3. 4.

The IHfttrrct C'onfeience will meet at Koy^e 
i l ly  .Npnl 26, V a. n». l».e o|teninK MMinofi 
will l>c pieaclied by Hex F:. II. Ca>ey, 7 :3o 
|i. m., April 2-'.

Cunimittee foi L iccum:, .\diiii "i-m an«l Ke 
a«lfni>NH>a—J. F. Ilolim-^, K. F.. Porter, T. L. 
llutfstutler.

F'tw Deacon*s Orders C. IL F'ladgcr, 1. W. 
Pre**ton. J. P. Homphicr».

For Ebler's Oiders— <•. C. F'rench, E. II. 
C'a»<'y, FI. L. WrighC

On SMlthwe^tern Unixerfcity SclioUrsbip-- 
T. M. Kirk, G. W*. Wlnsler. E. G. Rol^ris.

Ix-I me urge tltc pa^toiD n<>t to «lelay t!>e 
elettion of (lelegate". He sure f »  send nic 
tlrctr names promptly.

E. L. EGGFIR. P. F:

DRIED APPLES.

DRIED A PPLE S— Not bleached. Made from 
Defect, ripe apples. lOU pounds, $7.25. Peaciic^ 
$0.00. Sample, 25 cents. BERN CAKLOCK, 
Whuenct, Ark. *

Gamcwilie District— Second Round. 
l.LWisxillc Sta., Maich 11, 12. 
ttooouiUL Cir., at Wbaicy's Chapt.1, March 

16. i f .
W ttaiey Memorial Sta., March IV. 
leou.la Cii., at Slarioes Chapel, Mait-h 2:i. 2o. 
>pamsh Fort Cii., at Rowland, Apnl 1, 2. 
l.ia Cir., at Spring Cicck, April f ,  lu. 
Kosktou Cii., at Kosslou, April 1j* lo. 
.iuOrey Cu., at Green \aUe>, Apnl 24, 23. 
IHutou Sta., Apnl 23, 24.
.11 >ra and liovd, at ttood, April 3<*
Dt»llict Couleience, at Myla, Apiil 2/ 30. 
"ubger Sta., May o, 7.
Valley View Sta., May /, 6.
I.os ipteachiug Sunday aUeiUoOll), May >. 
kluuiaguc Cir. May 13, 14.
St. jo  Sta., May 14, 15.
liexter Cir., at Ml Ziuu. May 2U. 21. _
.Marysville Cir., at \ all Slack, May 2«, 28.
Pilot Point Cir., June 2, 3.
tK'tiiou Street, June 4.

D. K. PORTER, P. F:.

MEN A N D  ViuM EN W A N IE D  FuK f .  S
iao\t;mu.eitt rO>riiON?>. mouth
Suady uoik. i  oumiou education sumcicuT 
lu ll uui.ece's.N.tiy. Write iiiiuieUiatciy tot 
Mce list ot )Hj.>iuous now obla-naOle. Frank 
•111 lusUtuie, Dept. IIL '4 , Rociiestcr, N. V.

IN FO R M A TIO N  W ANTED.

lUloiuiaUoii Ol iJie poDtoUice aUdress o: 
josepli llbbs Ol lau.ily will be thaUsluiiy re
ceived by IK E D  A.VKON and wite, ol 
tiaiiutio. jacksou County, iexas.

DUNLIN DINTRICT^NOTICE.
Tb«- Ihiblin DiMrict Hunday School 

and Kpworth beaguc C«Mil*Tt*nct* « l l l  
br held at Dublin. T«;kai*. Juih* £, 7, 
H. Th^ prtigraBi prompt*^ lo Im* moat 
bs'lpful. and int<*r«*ait  ̂ puriic.-̂  are 
uir:tnl to mak«* jrraiigpiiii'iitft now 
for thD Rivat ronffrt*m*f*.

s. n k x o \v i-f:s . iTi. îd**m.

NAN MARCOS DISTRICT.
San klarcoa WWi T«*\ait

runfort^ncY*. U rcpr**.'*«*nfi*d at In
spirational Meq t̂ing b> Rov*. Tboma.H 
Grfgory, prv^idina flikT; J. F'. IVn- 
n>baker. S«>KUln: A. U ScarlroriHigh, 
IdCMkhart; J. T. King. Waelder; K. 
K. I*ark«‘r, Itelimmi: J. t*. Winkel, 
l/eeavlllr.

A TRINUTE.
In tiieiuory of our Sunday School 

teacher, Slrn. U'. C. Iloune.
Mra. Houm* organized our claxg In 

January. ISl.'i, and through her un
tiring efforUt the young people of our 
Church have U^en drawn cloiter to- 
g«*ther and to God. Sh«* »tood beauti
fully and bravely for the right, the 
true and the cwiiUteni in apiritual 
life; Kbe loved God and hutnanlty. nhe 
k>ved bis aer4 ic*e and f«*ared not. She 
tipartMl not itarriflee for him or for hi.s.

We are grateful to God for having 
given ua the year (ff SMaociation with 
her and pray for help In our efforts to 
imitate her life. CL.ASS.

Madlll, Okla.

CHOCTAW DISTRICT.
The Mairirt Ccmference for Chock- 

taw IHatiiet will be held luly 27tb to 
31»t at Old Cedar. Rev. A. S. WU- 
llaiiiH will pr**ach Uu* opening oi'rnion 
on the evening of the 2€th.

(*oiiimlite«*i» for llr^nne to preaeh 
and admlaahmn^Jaiiies G. Ftmiler, 
/odew- Andemon and (;riggs IFurani.

$*or reconimendatlon for orders—A. 
S. Wllllaiiia. H A. Jaeotn and U. \\\ 
lobeooier. A. C. PICKENS, P. E.

McALESTCR DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE. «

To the Pastors and Ikdegatc^a:
Ikear Brethren: We are pn*parlng 

to entertain a **fuH conference.** Tick- 
•*ta ran be bought direct to Spiro from 
nearly all polnia In the district. Com- 
n:ittees will meet all trains and place 
you in your homes at once. So far. 
only two pastors have sent lists of 
delegat**s. Find out mho are coming 
and let us have their names. We 
Itoie for a great conference.

!«. C. CRAIG. Pastor.
Spiro. Okla.

McKionev District— Second Round.
Mt Kinney hu.. March 5. 
ixlma. Su.. klarcb 11, 12.
F'rtvco Sta., March 10, 19.
.\iitia and Mclia.**a, at Ch.*mberftviUv. March 

25. 26.
Ktnm-r Cir., at Fannie Harrington Chapel, 

.April 1, 2.
t'rincelon Cir., at Blythe** (.*ha|*el. April 8, 9. 
V.e»ton Cir., at Cotuge Hill. Apnl IS, 16. 
I ’rckper Cir., at Elm Ridge, .April 22. 23.
B.nc Ridge Cir , at Faybu'g. .\pril 2'), 30. 
OrroUtoa and F. U., at i'airollton. May 6. 7. 
K*ephtae O r., at llooakt r's Chat>«*l. May la. 

14.
Nevada Sta., May 14, 15.
.\ltm aad S. McK.. at Whtu'k Grove, M.ty 

20. 21.
Rivhardcoa Cir., at Cemetery i*lia|«el. May 27, 

28.
n . » o  Sta., May 28. 29.
Wylie Sta., June 3. 4.
I ..rnirr»viHc Su., June 4, .‘5.

The McKinney IKstrict Conference will 
meet at Nevada Tae*tl.ijr. .April 2>. at 2 p. m.

The opening nemioo will br preached at 
7.30 p. m. by J. 'V. Beth.

(.onimitttcet arc as follows:
F'or License to Preaach— T. \V<*eks, R.

I-  FJy. J- W. Beck.
.Admisaion and Readmissioo—C. .A. la>ng, 

II. E. Anderaon. E. H. Cobnm.
Deacons* and Elders* Orders— S. C. Riddle, 

I A. Hanson. Ira C. Ktker.
Southwestern University Scholarship— D 

F. F'ttller, C. L. Bowen, tieorge R Slagle 
C  W  DENNIS. P E

Sulphur Spring* District-Second Round.
1 vcau Oap and lU-u Fraiikltu. at Hcii F'., 

March 4, 5.
I.:.ke Creek, at Brushy Muund, M.irch 11. 12. 
1 oopir Sta., .Ma.ch 12, 13.
Kiley Spiiiiga, at llaiper'a (2hapel, .Match 18, 

l>.
Cuniby, at Cuniby, March 26, 27. 
l ‘uton, at Hartiiuiiy. April 1, 2.
\\ uiiikboro dta.. Apnl 2, 3.
\ (wcll, at Jardin, Apnl 8, 9.
Sulphur Springs Sta., .Apnl 15, lb.
Mt. V'etuon Mis., at Paiilher’s Chapel, April 

22, 23.
Mt. Act nun Sta., April 23, 24.
Ct nio, at Parks Chapil, Apnl 29, 30. 
I>rashear. at Gattoid i  ha|*ei. May o. 7. 
Klondike, at Hayhoti's t.'ha|*el. May 13, 14. 
Saltillo «nd Weaver, at IMea^atit Hill, May

2‘i. 21.
Sriphur Bluff, at Birthnght, .May 27, 28.
A*, eslty Cir., at l*Lerles>, June 3, 4.

1 he Sulphur Spnugk Ihkttict Cutifereiic'e 
will meet tn .Alt. Vcitiou, Texas, .Apnl 24-28.

Committee on lJcer»c to Preach—John iL 
koach, J. 11. Si ntiipshre. C. W. Kavaiiaugh.

For Orders- W. D. 'J'huiiipkuu, C. W . Glan- 
viilc, S. M. Black.

K F. BRVANT, P. E.

SEBDt.

McGEE TO M .A lO — MOU bushels per acre. 
Plcaac aciid yuur addieM for (he p:ooi of thia 
gieat fact. M. C. MeuKK, sen Maicue. Iwxna.

Vmtta District— Second Round.
AAlUU Sla.. -Ma ch 1.
i  Uelbca tfiiti ALuwe, at Chelsea. March T. 
i  laieuiuic, at I'oyil, March 9.
AAcKh Cir., at .Authracite. March 11, 12. 
Blue Jacket Cu.. at Blue lackct. Match 12,

13.
l.OLU't tiruve t a., at Sahiia. M,trch 1.'
1 uiriaud Cn , ot AVyauJu'.te, .Mauh Id, 1< 
.VltoU Sta., .Alafvh 19, 2d.
Adair and Pi ii.-nat. ula, at i'clikat o>.t. .M tit i> 2 .

2o.
iro.a and l aUla, at Talala, M tr> it J '. 
.Miami Sta., .Apni 1, 2.
B< mice ami Kelt hum. at BcriiKc. A{ t:i 
t.'l)apL'l Cll-, at Aatiu's Cha{K'l. .Apnl 
Pryur Sta.. .Apnl V, lu.
AAaguncr Sta., Apr:! lU.
Ja> A ir., at ButU-r'x CIuik.^ .Apt.! I.', 
tfiove Sta., April 16, 17.
Clolcau and Big A abtu at Chotcau. .Ap; 
Kaii.sa'. Cir.. at D:ippiiig . ' " p : . A p t . .  . 
Wagouer, .May O.
.**>pavitiaw Air., May 7.
Cvutialia Cit., May Iv.
A'herukce All., at limpMju’ss C'li-;^'!, M..

14.
A in ta Sta., .May 15.

Diktnct CunKreme wti! Lomvne at W..... 
Okla., April 2o-3U.

JAMES \V ROGERS, P 1.

Weatherford District—Second Round. 
Loving, at Jean, March i l ,  12, 11 a. m. 
i.r.ifurd, at SalcsviBe. March 13, 2 p. m. 
Olncy Cii., C^uarterly Conference at F'irst 

A'liurch. Olney. March 18. 2 p. m. ; pleach
ing at Ingle^ide, Marcii 19, 3 p. nt.

Olncy Sta., March 19, 11 a. m.
Newiaktle, March 19, 7 :3u p. m.
Graham Mis., at I'pper Tank, March 24, II

Flia-ville M is. at Ivan, March 2o, 11 a.

Corsicana District-Second Round 
Rice, March 3.
tuiMcaua, 11th .Avenue, 7 ;3o p. m. 
Gri>e»bct.k. .Al.,rch IV.
Batry and E.nihousc, at Harry, M^rch J-. 
Blowmug A/'-u l̂, . 1. 7 .3v p '■
Klk iis . at Pianiv i\>n .Apiii i, > 
Harmony, at Mt. /ion. .April 8. 9. 
D..WSOU, April 9, lu.
Coisicana, Fir>t Church, April 1(<. 
ChaliiLld, Apiil 22. 
ilfx ia , April 23.
F.mniett, at Brushy, Apnl 2 A 3i*.
1 lo&t, Apiil 3v*. May 1.
'Ihonitun. Saiuiday, May 6.
AAoriham, ,.1 Kichtand, May 7. 6.
Horn Hili, at Shiloh. May 13. 14 
Kitvin, at ATotton Ai n. .Ala> 14. i 
Lurdou, it Uraiic, May 2U. 21. 
A'orxicana Cir., Mav 27. 28.

Every pastor is urged to join in tl..- 
tantous revival Loinnit-iu-iie .vl.,-,’ i 
ending Easter.

Fa«tly collections -tull collet tioi.s. 
Distncl A'oulerencc w:li mot f .,i Fro-’ 

8:30 a. m.. May 31. R. AA N.ttion wiil pr< 
the opening semion 7 .3 ' p. m Mav .A;

W. II. M AXI III AVS. P 1

OPENING SERVICE AT ST.
LUKE'S, ABILENE.

Thr fripsWi and toraH-r nH-mlwr- 
i>hip of Ihr iti. rburch,
Abllrnr. arill no iloubt bt- plad to 
tram ibal ibr cooxrrjcation haw Just 
•timpb-tia a nrv hiinar of wor.'hip 
iMi Ouk SirrrL On nrxt Sunday. U  
II  oVlofk. nrx. r. X. X. Krntuson. 
prraMlnp ridrr of AWIrnr DiatrM, 
will prrwrh Ibr op.ninK arnnon. 
KoruMT paalora and frirnda of the 
fburrh arr cordially invit<a to br 
prrarat with m  at that Umr.

JA8. T. ROSS, P. C.

DEATH OF W. E. MORGAN.
On Sunday rvenina. at 10 o'clock. 

Kebmary 13. 191C. \V. E. Mortptn. 
fathrr of our brolbrr paalor, J. F:d. 
.Vlonean. of VladlM>nvilk>, Texas. pa8s- 
rd across thr rivrr to rrat on tbr 
oihrr aidr. Brother Morgan waa 
lioin in 1935. brinp riahty-onr years 
old. Hr wan laid to re^t at Smyrna, 
nrar Wlnnsboro. at 12 noon. February 
It. I91C. Rrother VIoraan leavra a 
wife, about arvmty-six years old. 
and a number of children, to mourn 
his absence. J. HARVBT CARUN.

Cisce District—Second Round.
Ranger, at R.. March 4, S. 
flatUand. March S. 6.
Mdy. at M , March 18, 19.
Kieing Sur, March 19, 20 
ttordon. at M. Z., March 25, 26.
Thnrber and Mtngns, at M.. M;irrh 26. 27. 
Scranton, at Scranton, April 2. 3.
Breckear idge, at B., April 8, 9.
F-olua, at P., April 9. 10.
Wayland. at G. .^ril 11.
A'addo and Cedar Springs, at C. S., .Apnl 15, 

16.
Sipe Spriagw, et S. S., April 22, 23.
Romney, at Jewell. A ^ I 24.
(k>rmTw. April 29, 30. 
lyrstlemona, at V,, .April 30, May 1.
A'ros* Cut. at Byida, May 6. 7.
Staff, at Flatwot̂ a, May 13, 14.
Carbon, at C., May 14, 15.
Strawa. May 20, 21.
Cieto Mia., May 27.
Cieco. May 28. 29.

District Conference wilt convene at Gorman 
April 25, at II a. m. Opening sermon at 11 
a. m.. by Rev. J. M. Wynne.

Committeee are as follows:
Lkenae to Preach—T. A. Dorier, J. O. 

Gore. M. D. Coomril.
AdmMoo—E M. Wisdom. H. W. Gillettr. 

J. a  Phlinrd.
Orders J. B. Dodsoo, J. M. Armstrong, 

W. T. Staglv.
& P. WILLIAMS, P. S.

A*r.iham, March 2o. 7 :30 p. m.
VA but. at Poolville. March 2u, 11 a. m.
Santo, at Palo l*mtu, .April 1. 2, 11 a. m. 
MintTal Wells, .Apnl 2. 7:30 p. m. 
Springtown, April 8, 9, 11 a. m.
.AIrtlo. at Aletlo. April 11. II a. m.
.Arle. at Dido. April 12. 11 a. m.
Alillsap, at HoMers ('h-ftK*!, .April 14. 11 a. m. 
AA eatherford, F'irst Church. April 16.
Cottts Memonal, April 23.
Weatherford Cir., at Bethel, April 25, 11 a. m 

L. A W EBB, P. E.

Georgetown District— Second Round. 
(Revised)

Troy and Pendleton, at Pendleton, March 4, 5. 
S;«Ldo. at Salado, March 11. 12.
Temple, F'irst Church, March 19. 20.
Temple, Seventh Street, March 19, 21. 
<',ranger, March 26, 27.
Midway, at Cedar Creek, April I, 2,
Belton April 2. 3.
(tonavitte. at Little River, April 8, 9. 
Rogers, April 16, 17.
Hutto, at Round Rock. April 22 23. 
Geofgrtown, .April 23. 24.
Thrall, at l.awrence Chapel, April 29, 30. 
Taylor, Apnl 30. 31.
Jarrelt, at Prairie Dell, May 6, 7.
Bartlett. May 7, 8.

District Conference will meet in Tavlor 
Tuesday at 9 o'clock, 18.

T. S. AXMmONG. P. E.

Denver-Durango District—Third Round 
I'lulah (a. m. and p. m.). .\lari.h 
IlcchDc la. m.), March 12 
funidad <p m ), March 12 
Trmchera -p. m.), March 13. 
l-«V’eta fa. tn.i. Match 19.
VAalscnhuig >p ra.), March l-> 
icncurii (p m.), March 2U.
School llou-^e (p. m.). Match 2 
Gardner la. m.), March 26 
Malachite i3 p. m.), March 2 
Farmingittii (« . m. and p. m 
Bloomtield (f> m i, .April 4. 
t e*J.tr Hill fp. m ), April 
Flora \'i>ia fa. m.), April 9.
.Aztec (p. 111.), April 9.
F'.lko (p. m.), .April 11.
Sunnysidt <p. ni >. .April 12 
Kedmes.1 tp. ni.’ . .April 14 
Thomas Chapel la. m. an«l p.
F't. I.CW1I. <p. m.), .Apnl IS 
Hesperus (p. m ), .Apr:! |9.
Trimhk* Springs (p. m.). Apnl 2-'
Mancos <a. m ). Af'ri] 2.t
Durango ip m.), .April 23 
Rye (a. m.). .April .V 
l*oebIo <p. m.>, Ap’ il .t",
Saguacht (a. m ). May 7 
School House <3 p in.>. Mav **.
Colorado Springs (a. m >. May 14 
St. Paul’s (p m.), Mav 14

R E. DICKENSON, P. E.
Denver, CoL

.Apil 2
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THE PREACHERS’ INSTITUTE.
i>n January Hit* tirt-acbt r <>l tti>' 

r<ul|itiur r«pniiK.4 L>i!>lricl im-t, in Uu' 
.u i'iuw iis l < taurt'b ill Sulphur Sprinu.H, 
lor a picarhi-rti iii.-iituU'. on at roum

•■rowdrd that thrra was aot staaSla^
•  room la Iho hOWm-. laSdsIs. aad oth-
•  era that aever went to t’harrh hrfera.
•  wrra Ihera to sso what was solas
•  to happca.
•  la this Msstlas one o( Bro. Stetrea- 
«  Mm’s soas was ruiiTerted sa4 t ra
ti reivsd him lato the ( ‘harsh. There were 
«  two iBeideats la thin meetlas. The Srst. 
O a yuuBK womaa. la whom they tteem* 
«  e<l to hare hot Utile roaSileiire, wowM 
«  so la the altar and talh lo the pea- 
a ItentM to help them. Some at the 
a  older womea came to me aad said, 
a "If yoo don’t stop that sir! Irma talh- 
a  ins to the penitents, some of them 
a  say they will slop romins to the al- 
a tar.** I said, "Tou soud women talh 
a lo her and stop her.** 'They replied, 
a  "We are afraid she will oSend as.** 
a  Then I said, "If yoa run’t I ran.** So 
a I told the alrl we aeeiled her lo slay 
a In the rboir and slna. and let some 
a  of the older women lalh to the penl- 
a  lenis. So, she Ihlnhlnx ihal I ihooshl 
a Ihal she was the most Impirrtunl ad-

» a a « « « s  awiHSwtaaaatHsa a asaa * H iew aes jtim-i in the choir, sans wiih all her
mlxhl and did not trouhie the penl- 

I ii siuiiix liiii< r A. L. Moore In the lenis an* more.
r.,n.r. .tiler reliiiious sertire.s con- The second iacideni was, a wmiian 
•.ucitd by tbe piesiUius eluer, it was Ko( happy and shouted. Neat morn- 
Iio ied  that thirteen out ol soentevn in;; om- of luy nieiiihers that was from 
Oi Ihe iHisto.'s were present, wilh a ( ‘oluiiibia. Mo., came lo see me to

SPRING IN THE SOUTHLAND.

W. U. Kabe, San Antonin. Tesas.

Softly the breezes of sprinxiime are bhtwInR.
WaflinK the fraxrance of Sowers about; 

Hillsides their carpet of xreen now are showlUK. 
Winter's chill wintls have all been pul lo rout

daily the mtakhirds their matins are sinKiiW.
Tayinx sweet trihiit.' at Melody's shrine; 

Woodland and meailow with muslt- are rinxinx. 
Why, then, shoulil spirit of luortal repine?

Treslinx in Nature’s iM-nixnant requital.
Tlouxhnien are iiusilv lurninx the soil;

Sowinx to them is a matter quite rllal
Wrapt in the seetl lies the fruit of their toil.

Come to Ihe Southland where life in worth livlnx.
Ilreathe the pure ozone that Hosts In our air; 

llask in our sunshine, so free and heallh-xirinx - 
Come In the Soitthland. our skies are so fair!

oau weather and sokn..;: se " ^ 'i  “ u-br ol l»,.o .n  and a lew .d k-.«w •hat was the best plan to sU »
•*i th*‘ «ii«l nut aiu tnl. Tdom'
pr«‘>*ni, bt'rkifh- tiif
lU'V. 1̂  ¥ \  l»iyaiit, Mmi Ui*' |ia>tor hu]«i. 
K*'V. \v. I>. I hufiiiKotin. U»’%. J.
K. lh(»urh, \Viiin.'*tH>io; !«»->. t*. \V.
tiianviIU's HiMMlu-ar; Kv%. K. S. K*'rr. 
I ’uniby. lh**v. S. M. rtwiptr,

t*. W. Ku%MiuiUKb, W^uver and 
.' âltillu, Kev. M. M. K* u<l. tiup;
K*‘V. J. U. t'umu, uinl Ut̂ v.
K. K. 11. i i  Um’hI t»r«-u('b»‘r of

utb«?r».
Aftcmooffi S«Mion.

iluw to lu.Hpiru f&nU Lr»U UUi*

Mrashear. There weie al.-m a 1. w of J*'
Ihe ItH-al laymen pr<seni, who seem
ed to enjoy the work of the in.-titute 
Very much, fhe program was arranxe<| 
with s|iecial reference lo the practi- 
eal work of Ihe Church in the tiulpliur 
tSpr.ni;.' Uistrict. The detuliunul ex- 
erci.-.e- were conducted by Ihe presid- 
IIIK elder. In lhe.se brief, but forceful, 
t.ilks he laid on our hearts Ihe ini- 
isiriance of a prepa.ed niini.siry, a

Ihe disturlmnce we had Im- nixhl be
fore. When I told him I dal not hnuw 
we liad any disinrbsnee and did nut 
know what he meant, be nave me lo 
understand that he im-anl Ihe wumau 
.shouliDK. I told him that was no dis
turbance and ihnt I wished some more 
ol them would gel iheir benrts and 
touKUes touched with a live cowl from 
Ihe altar. He said il was all right 
then, if 1 thought It lixhi, hut said 
be did not hnow that anybody hut 

Jubu.HUD, Leveridxc, and a number of nexrues and silly while folks sbuutrd.

>ur liouured .superaiiiiualc.s.
The mecliiig was ots-neu lor discus 

.'ion ol Ihe IoIIow uik  lupus: '.Needs 
ol imr Work in the Couniry,' I’rayer 
With Kcfereiice to the Castor s Work, ’ 
What llupbi the Castor Kxpeet Iroiii 

llis I ’t uplc III I arryinii liui liie Work 
ol the Church," "Importance of llet- 
l:ng our Church Literature lulu the 
Humes of t*ur Ceuplc, ” "Cu-upcraliun 
with the Women in Their Work," dis

and Ihal he never saw a white person 
shout before.

J. DAVID cKucKtrrr.
Vuuiig I ’copie to Organize uiiu Carry 
ou Lpwurtb la-ague Work,' "Lay
men's i ’lace lu Church, 'Claus aud 
.vteihods lor ILiiatug k'luances u( the 
Church,” "Has the Churcu Sulucieni 
ivesourevs to .Ueet the Uvoiamls ut

SOME DOTS PROM BURKB-
Uy Mrs. J. D. Uurke.

Hr. Horace liiahopa tcaUmsceiMies

mini.'-lry nut only con.-eious of tbe dud In tbe Misstua kielUs,
urave re.-.|M>nsib.lilies restinx upon il. 
bill a m in ist.y who is ul.-̂ u awake to 
Ihe vast opiHirtunilies lliat lie out be
fore it. anil who is pre|mred in mind 
.iml hi-uri lot this xreal work.

The lirst .'essiiin wa.s xiveii to tin- 
•Il I ii~>iiin o f the .Siinila) .ScIiin iI work. 
\ f 'i r  -o io- si-ll prepari i| and inspir 
Ol. talk- h> llriithe. Kerr. Kava 
11 - .ini! lit.II k. liro Uoaeli, the Ihs 

.-iiiiiilay .■sehiMii Si-er, i.irv . out 
i.i plan tor .Siimlay .■'•■IiihiI wink 

.siil|iliiir Spriiias l>i-iriei for 
>e.ir The I'laii a- ailopieii ti> iln.-

I ' l e a i l i e l  ' 110-1111110 o. to  i l iv i i l e  H ie
-tat,oils ami iircn ii-  ol tlo i l i ' i r u i-  
into lour croup-, nut to h.ivi .it P ,i i 
one .-iiinilay Si lusil In -litiiti :ii -nine 
place in eai II croup evetv iinarier 
■luriiiK this year W e will .il-o s itu , 
to rai.se the .siamlurd of elheli m > in 
every  Sunday Sr liotil

Th e  seconrl session was lr-volei| to

vivtoty oruunni to my nund me cun- 
Larly lereitce helu at lyier in IbkJ, wiieu

Colieeliuus, Uesl Clans aud Melhods, me.r wa.< an CiUsv irkas CotUerence. 
' I'he Uevivul What it is. When ami | lueie lo take k missamary
by Whom tihould IL be Held, uiseilss- qmit, having laiieil to gel any prenen- 
tii by Haggard, Okloru, Sweeuey, n- |u cairy it, m-m  uiey suuutu gel II 
Swi-psuii, Cook, Lutrir’k, lli|*|iey, Ikek- ..oib*d. I ue weuiner was gloomy
eiisoii, and many otUers.

Crof. W. H. John.-on made a coo-l 
s|ie«'i h in favor ul bnildinc Ikiy s ia>r 
milory tor Seth Ward Cuttece

Ewininq Srkaron.
'How to Make Hie Sunday .Sr bisd 

I'ontrirm lu llir- Hisi'ipiior', the 
I'a.'irrr in Ho- slutly, u> i.aiie amt 
Shearer lire r-iiiiiax wa.- Ir*ai iir-rl in 
an aiilr- arldres tieliycrr-ti on tayior-ns 
Wri.k try our I olllr-tr-uce l.a> Is-arlei, 
tlhal prince aiiiriiic laynirii). Judge 
Works, ol .Xmarillo. 'Ibe wuole >es 
sioii was a delicm lo all in allelirl 
aiire. Ihe bielhieil came willi simie 
ihiiig lu say aud .said it. I be very 
br-sl spirit prevailr-il thiuuchuut lue

eiMiUcn lu acr omptian yu.-i suen Irnta
tested Ihal IrkL 
iMsMrp wnen

Vou remember Dr. Ihal be so |t>ve<l. did alt la bis |M>wer 
nas Uuwa wim to make np Ihe liiiu- be had losl. lUo.

Ihe Slurly of the hbaneial suilalion m whole program. All seemed to be ol 
Ihe district. This was rliseiisseil both «ne mind and working hard It.r g.eai 
from the retrospective ami Hir- prr>s- revivals and the best year III Ihe life 
peeiive point r>f view. W hen we saw « l  the Clainview Histricl lo dale. 
Ihe situation as it really is, we wr-rr- No Uiseord or strife in any part rd 
made to deplore Ihe fact Hist our dislricl. A. L. Moore is niakiuc good 
huanees were so far short of whai they as presiding elder. He Is siumously 
should have been. We were made hwkinx afler every pba.se of bis

•sisiei HearlseU lUvni bless her all swamp or malarial le le r  audihowgbl U lls  spent Ihe List o( hts days tm bis 
aosi.g im wayy also wroie me lo ,oi ne iiwl aceomptmiieU toward farm aea,- Wmalbine, Texas; was
• i.im- ami bring me qodl mysell. I luonUing Bowlhweoleia wtwld bo losL known and loved by all, was a powev 
loimwed ber advice, but waa so be- gow mat text camw lo kUn as a beui- in the Church; lh<- Iasi of his few 
taud ou ine way ikal I did am reach lug aouiciuv and he souu rallied and niomruts were spent la the work fur 
lyb-r until late Kriday eveaiag. Ur. w «ui iw  aad luday all over Ihw hind his Mnsie,-. Takinc n̂  man by ibe 
..••rtun and mysell were belaird to «•- are ii-aping gulden barvesla Horn band who was not aJ'hMsilan, sant, 
s- im-r, and at 'fruup luuh dinner al ms sowing! oh, way wiU not the " I  am praylnc for yon." lUo. klllis fell
• Hi- same hotel and went on lu Ihe psopie bmid wual buiMings are so on sle* p .\p«il S. HHl, wilboul a sirug-
• ‘UleieiKe loKelber tin loe iraia ne sauty mstnd nl Ueoigelowa! liod «le. lie  was burled al his old home
ii.ioded me a copy ol the old Umn- giant Ihal tney may and that right eem ele^ j » i  Xan Jilyhe There wi re 
moiiil I hrisiian Advia-aie coulaiaiiig .any. * ' ’
• lie axouut ol the twelve Iluadred I am imi wvary to write more, bul
• Iiihlreii iKusebwdsy Ihal marched to | lemember all who spoke or preach- 
no I'Uurcu during the coulereme aaU ,u  at lyh-r in Ixkg, jusl Iwo years

alter we came Irow MlaauwH to 
lexns.

• >f Ihe wonderlal work they were do
• ug In .XlexM'u under ihe direiTion u( 
I ucle" laury. All of ihune lilUe

ones, I reckon, are at the head uf 
tiouseiiolds uf their own. or, al leaat. 
must uf them, bul some are m ihe 
churchyard laid and some have gone

O B I T U A R I E S

many IrlbuH s pawl lo his sarred 
itieiiiory. He only iiaik a step in Ibe 
iwilixhi and enlered Ihal alortuus land 
be nas si-eklax .Xiay we so live that 
we will meet him In thal belie,- land 

Iten We will umh-rslaml Ihe bless- 
Iwx Ihal Is larilH-r on.

M. A HTiM'T, I*. C.
✓

l*KIIKY llrotber John il. Perry, 
sen of Kobl. T. and Karah I*. Pv-rry, 
waa liorii In Manry Cowniy, Tenn..

to aeknowledge that there were many 
hnancial failures in our ilislrH t. But 
while we deplore the failures of the 
past, we are thankful for the opitor- 
• unities which this year bolds out to 
us. The prospects are favoratde, the 
sign,, are encouraxinx. and we are 
determined lo move forward a few

Work. XV. M. luXNL, Seerelary.

A BIT OF TEXAS-METHODIST 
HISTORY ANO ELSE.

lu the spring uf tkJJ liev. James under Ihe khade. Dr. .XIorlon spoke 
Ihe night we gul there on ' Chwrch

I’, itleven.suu preached under somo p.xlen.s|on," of cowrae, bwl, ok, bow 
live oak trees at San Augustine, tiiw lie pleached as well! "Halber up the

sionary assessment by Ihe first of 
April. Our Snaneiat c i« l  for the year 
is for every charxe in the disi.-iet lo 
pay everything in full.

Believing thal Ihe supreme work of 
tbe ( ’ hurrh is to develop its spiritual 
life, we Iheretore took as our theme 
for the last session, revivals. There Is

___________ __________ _  ___ ____  Ik* •pset sUswvd •bNWMim »  iwsmy m
lu sea; but the main thing I started V?*"**'*** ****** •* *1’’^  s* las wwom
ou. to ckll allenlion |o was this. That Ig J T y ’ llSIIsJ* — a... jlrpt. 1, Iks'-t. and A-pnrti-d' this life
of all the speakers who addressed m sppsw ai lau s* wniaM. sMsMU ivsm .November 7lh. UI5. bavlax lived C3 
Ihe cmnlerencu whih I waa Ibera, yewra. 5 mowih* aad 3 day*. He was
Hr. Bishop is the only one who sUU awmspsay su «us>s. reared near Colnnibia. Teun. Whe*
lingers on this side ibe river. AU. iUmmmww *• ivsewi «ui sm kv smiwU s> .gars of axe he. w|ih his uarants 
all. bave  ̂pniwrad over the rlve^ lu real abHers. came In Texas. Anally

1... niahlax his home ai Pralrh- Hill. Lline-
Psswy Css a» H* Cam ha IssstvsS stone Cowaly, where he married Miss 

Ksiis »«e«n «t eMw ««sitsis»iqi shMisom Psakle A. Uaydeu, Oeiober 13. I la l. 
■ *’• jpwvMw* •• wssa msMsciiet i* To them three rhiMri-n were givew.
M. f iw . jo s  vmu >m oer- ,u-rtrwde He

was ronverted and reeelved iMo Ihe
dMITH. Mrs. XX, L dnillh was burn Xleihodlsl Kplsropal Charrb. Sowlh, at

HUI. Aux. IklLV He believed

i»ar*‘S with «rtir ttnaneeii. In thi?* _, .. .
MA»n of the in.'*Utute a reM»lution wa?i hr>i Mt ihoilirti iwnuon ever preaihrU *'**fIJ**̂ “ *̂ 
passed Iha* in every rbarxe in this in the Kepublic ol 'Texas. His lather. 
district we will strive lo pay the mis

C. Bleve'nsoii was arrested lor dis- Hrleans uf one of Kentucky's fh.- dneiriae of his Church. *upport*-d
lurking Ibe peace and carried beloio noblest young men. who trum lh « “ a- |,g |Bni|iaiuma and was i-dited by bM’
Ihe Koiimn Catholie iBivernor, wuo * “ P bad gone down, down until *  “ y****7; rommuulou all the days of bis life,
asked Bro. Kleveusoii why he ramo bisi he died In .New Orleans and ,T,**Vg.“ *^ . *“  “IL ’ "*• ‘ ’ •'wreh an steward wn-
mio the Kepublic lo disturb Iheir » » »  burled In the Pollera »«-ld. He Mothers imd e ^ t  sisters M- m failiax health relieved him. He
|sace? Bro. Stevi Dson replh-d Ihal " “ v "• -MorHdi'* boykoad »••*••• the many frtends lo mourn her be|h.ep«| ia and prarlleed paying the
his only object was lo make bad men Irh-nds. and on tile streets uf a city *’**h**Hed i ^ n  only iratb of his Inrome. On aeeounl of

no subject that strikes closer lo the good aud good men better; in fan. m Kenlih ky one day met him. lot- f W "  o .ZT '* ': '***'“ ' •**’ *>»•
heart of Methmlist preachers than 'hat was his only mission in life, tering as he walked aad pwlliag a * ' ^ * * * '
this one. They sprang into its dis When the Uoman Catholic IBiveriior hand on each of the Honors sbowl-
cussion with a zeal and enthusiasm heard this, be luuke.l iniu Bro. Sley- ders. said: ' Tm only the fragnM-nt ^
which made each of us feel like he eiison s lace and replied, "If that is of what wa* once a man. bwl try. " *  T . T . b ' 
wanleil to xo back lo bis own charxe }»u r only object, then you may xo I'avld. lu gather up Ihe fragmenu." ‘  "
and start a reviva’ at imee Our in peace and you will never be mo- I have observed Fridays* a day of “
slogan this year for the Siilpbur lesleil axain. ami I would lo Uod we Tasting and prayer la behalf of tbe “ 1 ,  . . . 7 7 .
Springs District Is a real revival In had more such men." Br.». Stevenson fragments of humanliy from that day J"”  *:*•• * " • * * *  "
every Church in every charge in the went liaek to Nashville, Tenn. Sev- to tbe present time How manv will ^ ^
•iistrirt. We are praying and planning er.il sironx younx men returned with agree to join wilh me? I'm a helpless ^
for a great, spiritual awakening him lu Texas, .saying they wuuhl see invalid I could mH rvra aland upon nTr..T.r .  '
throughout our entire distriel. This that he was prirteeteil while he Hied my feet if my life depended upon IL ■7 “ *®*‘|*;
was in the true .sense of Ihe word a "• preach. Bul he was never niolesi. fmi I can pray lying Oat of my bark J "
real In.stitllte from which we received eil axain. I was Bro. Stevenson’s as I am now doiag while I write wo nope tor w* sMil sc* b*r

CHURCH SUPPLIES

BELLS SONKH

xreat beneBt. Bro. Bryant Is takinx I’a.'ior when he died ia BreekearidKe. 
hold of the new work well, and he is ' 
in xreat favor with his preachers and

Hr. F. A. Mood preached Iron again.

his people. J. H. .snUMSHIRE.
Seerelary

P L A IN V IE W  D IS T R IC T  I N S T I T U T E .

The Plainvlew District Laymen and 
Preachers* meeting conruned In Plkin- 
Tlew at 10 a. m., Febrnary 2. with

Her pastor. J. W. LCUUtriT.
-tH-phens ('uunly, Texas, Auxust lu. "Casting all your care upon him, for
iHs.',. The next nioath, in September, be carath for yon" How be did KLLIS. U. W, ElBs was bora Feh-
I held a meeting ia tbe Methodist handle his sn b )^  aad briag out Ike ruary 32, ItSl, In Calloway Coualy,
*'hun-h in Breekenridge. liolng my la-clal provlilcare la tbe case of Ky, was rouvorted la swriy maabood.
own preaching, over the protest of Moses, and years after, when be had walling with Ibe Methodist Episropal 
:iiy physieians. who had rut a tumor succumbed lo the fatal disease Ihal C'haicb, felt tbe call lo Iho mlalstry.
out of my throat. ’This iiicetinx re- was then amkiag him so feeMe, ho To this ho would net yield; this
lilted In the Srst conversion ever bad would have to lako bold on tbe pul- eauaed him lo barksllde, wlibdrawiag

• n Breekenridge and crealeil such a pit lo keep Btaading. As 1 read kis from tbe Cbarek. IzMer be was ra-
-ensatloB that tbe Cbarrh waa so life 1 heller aaderataad bow bo had claimed, comlag back iaio tko Charch at* C

ihe best Way
»  «r tw iV

«  ̂
t
\
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in bti>
lal kk<l. lUu 
itu)ii un bU 

Tranx;
nm» a |Ha«rt 
uf hl« !•*« 

b>- aurk fttr 
Ilian by tb** 
rinltan. i -ihI, 
bu. Kllln fvU 
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.e re  ren«*ed I .  eariv aaniuK. tn m  new aooR. FlnaUT the aaiat gnw  lib I have ever known, abe was the most UUOWN.-Mrs. CaUie Brown, ol ItUAUK. Si.Rr Ma:, bu.u .u
tin** ai ka I- ai «A fhaa tuinu T b o ¥«*>» skie UiiKered. TImb Ood pftUeni ia her ttuffertns;. A  noble spirit Saw Auioaio, lexas, was born Noveui- lio> , dU.i., * -u, i .  j,
iheir Mio” 'u  e!  re iry  ol MiUonl pushed the bark out on anoUier Ma. baa gone from us, but sbe has left a Uer i'l, lbi2, aud departed this Ule dieu at bii u. L. UuuiK. . ■
| | Ill- .uKered wiih'dronav o( tbi’ I he while sail linsered and moved on. Messina upon our lives. Mother Davies January kS, ISlti. in l»u l she was l lUs lU e, . .... ijio . • "
he^n m'ven ?n ^h a  tat* bore It all bwvina lovid otm  looking in the dl- was truly a great character and her married to O. T. Brown, now the nu- ibes.- uaies i- a uu. i m u ... u. ai.j 
t 7 iL i . r r m n Z S r  T ^ h lT r ife  t il l . ^ ^ “ 011^  All are sad. Ule haTheen as ointment poured jariiuleudent ol Dos Angeles Heiglils nine i ears v. men a a.. .1  a ... i. .
and others he announce*! himself Bear Brother NaU was to see me to- forth. To her loved ones she left the bunuay Senooi, ol ban Antonio, lo  '̂ >00^1 wmi
n-sdv to BO He often said he re- day. We talked long. To him only rich legacy of a noMe example, a pure ims union were Ooiu sis cuiluren. the cnuicn, b , .
^ ^ le d  to leave w . tove.“ m.w^ Z  “ memory remain. The memory M and heauuful life, a name to be rever- only girl having gone on heiore 10 the and wa.. a aiea.bn oi
aabl he was going 10 a bi lier world, a once lair girl, young wife, mother, ed. To the family we extend our sin-
where all waa ioy and peace and ha|r uoMe Christian and loving keeper of cere sympathy and pledge to them our
piness And on the sacr>-d Sabbath home. The memory of a once happy earnest prayers. That at the last
at b-IO |> m! be pasmd away, to the home where wife planted flowers and their end may be as hers—one of
land wbeie Sabhatb never ends. la Bod made them Moom. The memory peace, perfect peace. Her pimtor,

a-- _ a i i  X — - • flUSSfcsLsLi.Ihe aftemooB of Ihe aext day at the of iu  desertion when all had gone! 
bonie of bis daughter, Mrs. K. A. Dick- It now looks like a winter a bUtU nest 
erson. of Men* na. Uev. J. D. II. ndrick- full of snow. Thank Bod for a home 
aoa coadocled bis funeral nervice. and In heaven where the snows of separa 
be waa buri..d by Ihe Mertena Wood- tioo do Dot fall. I. fc.. THOMAii. 
mea of the World la the Eiehland x
f .  t««e ry . amid a M KiH iKKS-Bewge Washington Kog
wrrutks aud now«*ra. H«» K-avoa a mKjElUi

T " “ s ! r  tl'ixtrt*^ Uiis Ul.- behruary bin.
ife and three children. Mrs. lieu m the home of his youngest sou,

J. J. Itugers, uf Bed Un>. Ala., at theliirkersno. K. K. IN r̂ry and Mrs. Ber- 
irwde UrlUiag of Hubbard, two aUlers, 
graa>lrbildn-u and a host of friends to 
luoam their hies. He rests from his 
labticw snd bis works follow him. He 
waa an extremist as a prohihilionDt. 
a cleaaer man nwirally never lived. We 
saw him grow in the bard pUi-es. 
fiK' years be buUt hims<-lf charac
ter ri.'b aud Christ l.v; he toiled, be 
prayed, b.* aerved, be slruggl.v! up
ward; the charm of bis life was si- 
fa na-e. .Way Ihe greiil bead of lh<- 
Cbun-h comfort and sustain Ihe be
reaved ones. J. JOKDKX.

Thomion, Texas.
K

-Brother W. H. Hays was

JU.li’ a i-if 
ll I lC * is  ̂• si I 

Ol l : .u I
glory world, laiio was converteu aiiil ii^r oyuig na>. iiiu.:u v\iso yki.ci 
joiued Uio M. 1:;. CUurcii, bouili, lu s.uc w.i. ^

and ever romaiued a loyal and Cniisiiau \\oiiiUH. i>iio a
cuu:>n>ieui uieuit>er. 'me care ol the tocnbci lo Uic* i«.A.as Ciiii. .. .
home aud chilureu prevented Sister calc anil lovcu uvi pap* : i •-Jt.
Uruwn Iruui taking a very active part lo comc^io iici ou. .1
IU CUurcU aork, but hlic loved ibe name ui luoUici. Oui 1-
Chuich aud wa** willing lo make sacri- buc, being u«-au, ma>
Ucea lor it. she lo\cu her home and tipcak auu itiai uci Usii .f - . .. 

ber 2, 1915, the death angel visited the faiibful wile aud a devoied out 10 her cniidicu anu n*
borne ol Mr. and Mrs. E, B. I'rince, moiber. Besides ber busbaud aud uve uiaw lUcm luMaia Outi ..i
aud took Iroiu tbem their baby, uoble boys she leaves seveial broibers .Uay Uei eliilan u ii. t
Charles Wesley. Laiitle Charles was sisters lo miiuru lueir loss. Her blebseti,' and lolif vx in :
born July 2, ISllO. He was a ebild ol p^sior being sick, ibe picsiuiug elder,
unusual intelligence and posst'ssed a Uev. J. H. Croseciose, preacned ber 

He would often luueial at Ibe cuurcb in the presence

nav
lo

I'UIXCB.—On the night of Novem-

a L.u.
l< -

real love lor nature.
ripe obi age uf a: years, if mouths and ask lu be told the story of Jesus, and u( uiauy surruvimg loved ones ami 
IJ days, having been horn in the State would often sing a hymn be had heard, iriends. May the Bud uf ail grace 
ul leuueasce on the JJrd day uf April. Just a few~ hours before he passed comfort aud susiaiu liru. Uiowu aud 
l»Xi. He waa one of luc pioneer ciu- away he said, "Vou sing, mamma.’’ enable him to hiiug up ius nve moin- 
seus of wbal is now I ’reuiiss County, lUs bright smiling face and laughing e|iess boys in the nurture and ad- 
JdUMisaippi. He was the sou uf Aim- ulue eyes are sadly missed. His sweet uioniiion of the Lord. J. D. MAY. 
rie Uogers who moved from 'lennessee iiiU« form and allectionale ways can ^
lu Mis.iissippi in the year IkJs and never be replaced. But, we know he

is safe with Jesus. So let us live to 
go to him where we won't have to 
{lart from him any more.

Ills FUIKND.
Village Mills, Texas.

.t

M-ltied in what is known as the 
lUylbe's Chapel neighburtiood. He 
g.ew Ul manhood in I’ reiitiss County 
and in the year Hal was happily mar
ried to Martha K. Buwlen at Mariet
ta, Miss. To this uuiou were bum 
nine children, nve buys and tour 
girls, litree of whom preceded the fa- 
luer and mother lo the eternal homeIIAVS-

bi>m ID Beorgia in liwi. Wuved
Alabama in IsiS. From there — . . . . . . .  . . .
WIssissippi in Ikili, and lo Uklahoaia Dkia.; Uev. U . b. Bugen, of sai-
in |ssJ. ami canM- to this country, Mias.; J. M. Kogers, of UoMe-
ua ur liaiwie, Texas, in ChC. and lived 'HI*. Mias.; J. J. Bogers, of Basl Bay, 
here until bla death, which octurn-d ***■•- A“ na cunuiugham, iM
tb lobar Ibis. Ilroibar Hays was 
marna-d lo Wiss Wary Wa-lls In Ikik.
To this uniain nine children were

W'KAVKU Mrs. Mary Ellen Weaver 
(uaie Williaius> was nurn iii Soutu 
Caruliua, AOue.'ille District, .Vlaieu :ii, 
ISIJ. Her lather muved tu Itawam- 
n.i County. Mississippi, in i.vis. licit 
she publicly aud umciall^ accepted 
Christ as her Saviuur ana juiueu the 

MUUTON.- Just a few days after .vieUiudisl Cbureli. She was iiiarned 
the coming uf the new year ISib, to B. E. S. Weaver, Mareu t>, lgl*4. 
while all the wurld was busy laying They came lu 'lexas iu lb<u ana sei-to above. The children wuo atill aur ________ ____  _____ ___

10 Vive are, Kev. J.̂  H.^Bi^ers, uf Bhe*- plans tor lUe luiure file uu eailli, siis- lied near Jonesboro, in aJoryeli Coun-
" .....ler C. J. Morluu was eaiiasl by her ly. To this muon wera- ooru two

laird lo begin Uer heavenly life. Many daughters aud lour sous, an ui whom
years uf her lUe were spent m Eratu are married and live in u. near the
aud Comanche Counties, bhe was a community where she died. tiisler
wuuiau ul allracuve personality, be- Weaver was an ideal wile, a model
lug industrious, inielligeui and de- mother and a iiueeuly ueigUbur. She

. ____  vouily religious, she was a great loved Bod, look great pleasure in at-
ban̂ n Thra-e infants pra-ca-d*>d kim was content lo Uvea plain, simple, uu- power tor good wherever she livaMl. uudiug her Church. She was espe-
10 Ibe hciiar win Id. leaving a wife osleuUlioua life, tbiMigb for years dur- Morton family lias done much lo clally tond of the Texas Christian Ad
and SIX chlldn n to mourn ina-ir loss. active period of bis lung life mamlain Methodism in vocale, having been a suhseribci and
iln iha-r Hays was converled at the he was Uab pan ul uur i^rcat iilalc. 1 re- reader tor loriy two y»ars.

i. Laae, of BoooevUle, Hiaii. The subit^ci 
ol this sketch was first ot all a mao. He

She

luueial M l V Ke v. a- Li i-. 
ll. Vunee al oiu -wuc« «; ’ 
leiy ou Heceiuiif.r -7, li î. 
iiiaue iu our fliUich ai tv 
iua>tR‘ &oi!.t uiu wiU > i ..a 1-.
auu iill uii ilie bux>.

M. 1. Ui;« •. 1 =

S1 ia \ • A a. V e
pa.-M-u o\t i oUi Chuicu ai. 
uy ou i?aiuiaay eveuiiii, ;ii 
tvtilUuii o, \vUeu U \̂a.- 
i l ia il  i * IO .  J u i u e s  K O e l i e Z *  ! 

uieU. A  ijreat iiiau auu .i 
lalleU. liio. SleveUs w; 
lieiie.\ Ue, l»Ulo, oil .Uuu i. i 
eaiue lo iexas ill i^tu. li 
m Coleiuau iweUL)
Uceouie a laclur tu 
C hut'cU elite.pri&ei>. lie  
11.ail iu liUMiieeis here w*.tj V'.i i.tie 
at the lime he came. ue w.; lui 
more than ioil> yeaia a lievoD U 
her ol the .Uelhodisl t hurUi, and lor 
tweuty*ii\t >eaiA a ^lewald ai*U uu.' 
lee a l Colt mail. He lo\ed auu Uoii 
ored hi& Cuurch, « vei leaay wui. 
lou^ue, pell aud puiae lo aid lu hi.' 
M a ilers  cause, lie  vta.' a iihciai cuu- 
iributor to the lit w el.uicu huiidiUn 
neaiitik eompleUoii, and wa." auxiou.' 
to .-vee Ihe upeuinr- da>. Ill lueid lU

would

OoiU ... 
l̂ .a-a. I l f  

L.id li\«d 
V • u. a.i\ in.
bLJ.•lli*’ .̂̂  all*, 

t' lUc Oliî

be was reeogniied as oni- ut the U a d _____  ______  .  _ _
age oi iwauiy-four and Joini-<l the *“ * **“  communily snd conn- u,t.uUK-r, when s small boy, nearly di*^ a most triumphant death, Jauu i,.ivai.s ol leveled u<l.iiuiii, h<
Ma-ihudist Kpise-opal Church, Soalh. ** served as pwlmasu-r Mnd |ony years ago, that Uro. C. J. Murtun ao’ 21, ISHb, and was home to the chuieh piogie.--sed. lie  ha.s
and livi-d a i-amsat raia-d Christian un- .!! placed, a<> a supply, ou the Sieph* Weaver Cemetery ou the Letm Uiver an>wer»d the loll cull Irom atnive aud
til b«ath. Bruibtr lla>» wUI be Uuic. He always t o ^  ^  euvUle i'ircuil. This circuit eiubraced aud her body laid quietly to rest, sur- jouiid au auunduiu eiiiiaiice iino the
h wiSMd bV liuinV Irb ud-s. whe held interest in the work of Ike ^  lime a large |>er cent of the roundasl by many kindred and trieuds. v;nuieh iiiuuiphani. li<- wa-- maniKl
him in biviiig rt-mcmbranca- and hope ***"« “  various limes sun- lemtory now iueludeu in the Dublin Kev. Uichard Hizer, pastor oi Jones _v. F. CamplHll in Iso'J. aud

day School superintendent, c i ^  la-ad- mgifiti. u meant sometning in lUose boro charge, ohieialajd. We aommend union there v-eie liorn three
er and steward ol old Blythe s Chapel to he a preacher oi righte-ousness the beraiaved to the Christ she served ;md one daughter, the lalta-r, Mrs.Ill meet him again he) anal the shad

ow.. in Ilia- tend of light and peace. 
May Ihe Cod of all grate comfort the 
wife and a hiMrt-n. His pastor,

R. I. f  AITEBSON.
■ti’

IH l’tHJN—U. T. tiipsain was bum

Church. He was a stanch MelboaUst,
being firmly groui-ded in ail th«* aiardi- work was a great strain on the

this frontier region. But while for comfort in this lima* ot sorrow.

nal doctrines of the Church. Ilia father 
was a member uf the Methodist 
Chura-h and all of tha* ehildra*u now 
living are faithful, loyal members ut

MAC M. SMITH, I’astor.
K

MUKUIS- Mis.s Anna .Myrlla Morris
June Ik, lk.'il; dia-d January Ik, IklC. me same Church. Tha- wrila*r of this
at San AMoniag Texas. Ilia wife died 
luaay years ago and be spafut the bet
ter pan Ilf bis life in iravetiUK and 
it was am a m u m  trip from UId Mex- 
h-ai that ha- slop|M*d lu ra-sl and laid 
down the busy liMals of life. DewUi 
was ao sudili a that none o f the ehll- 
dn-B roulil rraa b him bi-fore the ead-- 
hul loving banals did all that could 
be done to n-lieve his sulli-rinin Broth
er Bipson never unilird with any 
Church. He was a good man and all

skiSch is one of a number of graad- 
cbildren who mourn the loss of thadr 
grandfather. W ell do 1 remember my 
visits to his home during my early 
boybood days. He was always kind 
and considerate, imrdial aud liospi- 
laliie. The doors of his home were a l
ways w iale opa-n to any one in distress. 
His religiam was a part of bis alaily 
life and be a-anicd.lt into his bust 
Daws aflaira. He was scrupulously 
bamest and upright and at all timiw

preacher, demanding delerminaliuu, 
a-ouvieiiun, courage and a continual 
leua-wiiig ut the grace uf Cod, the 
load always fell hi*aviest uu Ihe faith- was born April Ju, Ikkij, aud dep.irted 
lul w ile left al Uume. Hut ihrougU this life January IT, ISlg. Sht; was 
all these years uf bard.ships and priva- the daughter of Dr. aud .Mrs. J. W. 
lion Sister Murtun was never bi^rd Morris. Floydada, Texas. A fter an

Ur. J. 11. I ’ope, priei iled him to lh< 
heava-iily home. Thi- llii‘*-f sons, W . 
J., ’1'. L. and Frank, w« n- his patluers 
111 husiiicss, and ei»iitp.iUiOii^ daily, 
ami the hu.-*niess will toul.iiue, J E 
Stevens A: Sous. li< was ihll.glotd 
lo see his .-ous active in t ’huivli work 
Ha* ami his noble w.te w ire eouslan' 
loaders ol the Ta-xas Clirislian .Vdvo

Iu complain. Her couceplion ot home illness o f about ten days and much cate for more than tony years. Sis
le r  Stevens i.s one ol ear great woin 
a*n, ami iu loving reie ii.Inane, ai. . 
ahi.ling failh , awaits the r. union I*;, 
ami by I*. W hat a eoii.lort !■> he: ■ 
think o f tha* long and .~w>.’ ..
logelh iT , ami as comi.anion. i.iu.. ;

loved him tbal knew him. "The lovely obeyed the Scriptural injunction aud 
and loving brother, father and friend, ahunnisi Uie very appearance of evil. 
diiNl when the evening sun was uiosf He sought not honor or fame, but liv- 
louehing the western sky. the shad- i*d a life o f such usefulness to all with 
owB wen- settling on his brow, l ie  w hoiu be came in camlact that he was 
fell into that pa-aei-ful slumber that admired and respected by all who 
kisses down the eyelials still. For knew him. His aiarthly frame has re- 
wbelber we are on the high sams at turned to mother dust; bis spirit has 
the iiioming aunrise, or at the cve. wingi-d iU  flight back to the Creator 
we must all taka* time lo  lay the tool w'bo gave it life and bis work here un 
o f life aside and rest till Jesus comes earth ia done, but the influence of hit 
and givaw us our reward. The re- godly, noble and upright life will con- 
nialns was shipped to Marysville, Tex- liuue lo exert a force for good which 
as. for burial. Tb«*re, surroundi-d by can not be accurately esiiiiiatifd un 
all o f Ibe children aud a host tif ul the i-nd of time when all shall be 
friends, we buried him. Wea-p not called to account for the dii.-ds done in 
loved uoa*s as as one ibal has no hope the body. His mortal remains were

and friemt, in home uu'l 
he wa.k highly cst* . iiied. 
dales were ol a high typ.

l l iS  ;ir. ■-
; hi: aat.y 
:*i;..ate oi 

. !•‘Jltu 
1.. l i.i

.M. K. L ITT U :.
Cok-iiiaii. lexa.-i.

fur We shall see them at that day.
M. A. 8TOI T. F. C.

X
NAH.—riialer Amanda Nail, daugb 

ter of Ca-airge and Mary Davenport, 
waa bum la Jefferson County, Aiaba 
nia. January 27, IklO; marrii*d to Mr. 
R. H. Nail. July Id, IksT, niovi^ to 
Texas. Iki-eniber, IkTo. and died Jan
uary 3e. IkU . aged 7 ( years and four 
days. Sbe leaves two aims, Lafayett 
and James; four daughters, loiura 
lloldiT. SealU Simmons. Ib-ttie Keith

laid to rest in the cemetery of old 
Blythe's Chapel Church by the side 
of the grave uf his faithful eumpanion 
who was taken from him about two 
years ago. He was faithful to Bud to 
Ibe end and in bis last hours gave evi- 
denee of the fact that be did not fear 
the journey tbrougb the valley o f the 
shadow o f death. Happy are they 
who die in the Lord. His children and 
grandchildren lugetber with a host of 
friends sincerely mourn his demise, 
but may we bow in bumble submis 
smo to the great loving Father whoand IJicy fo ie , and her huslmnd. Bro

B. 11 .Nall, with whom she had walked “ nowelh and^dort^all^^things weM
Ml years. Sister Nail was converted 
and joined the Methodist I ’ nureh when 
fourteen years of age. Thus abe was 
a Christian and a Methodist c :  years. 
Aft^r coniiag to Texas, she and her 
husbaad aettled on Iluons i ’rairie, near 
Kraaklin, at which place she die l and 
waa buried in the lieauliful ceiiM-lery

BEN F. ROCEBS.
Madill. OkU.

DAVIES.— Mrs. Nancy Klixabetb 
Davies was born in Virginis, August 2,
'g l4 ; married Jis. F. Davies n IHdC, 
lo which union were born e le 'en  cbil-

here. They at once united with the dren, two dying in infancy. But the even in her delirious moments: *’0  
Church snd bi*caini* Mi-thiHlisis indeed, great noMo mother-heart was not sat- happy- day that fixed my choice on 
’The door o f their bcmie was always isfled with this but took three or- thee, niy Savior and my Bod.”  “Glory 
ajar lo Ibe itinerant, and many bretli- pban boys fo raise. Mrs. Davies was to God in the highest for His mercy 
ren, living and di-ad. have fimnd shel- converted in childhood and joined the endureth forever.”  Sbe sbowi*d her 
ler nnd friendship therein. ’There Methodist Church, lived and died a appreciation for even the least act of 
they lived until agi* crept on. One devoted, consecrated Curistian woman, kindness unto the very end, never for- 
afler another o f the rbIMren married Her dying testimony was “Blory. glory, getting to say, “Thank you." For- 
unlil all were gone Then the neat I will soon be at home!”  and when tunate indeed is the family or the 
grew lonely and they followed tbe asked if there was anything that could ronininnity that is blessed with such 
birds that had flown. ’The past few be done for her she said, “ No, not on a spirit as Sister Morton. tVe ex- 
years they bad lived among their tbia old earth. I am going home to pect to meet her in heaven bye and 
chUdren, rejoiefaig In the music o f a die no more.'* O f all tbe characters bye. H. B. CLARK, Pastor.

can be read iu the lives of her chil- suffering she tell asleep in Jesus, per-
•iren. Bev. C. N. Morton, Uer sou, fectly conscious aud exiiressiiiQ her
was beard to say that; "Muiher’s con- willingness lo go if it was Hod's will,
ciousness of having kept the com- This sweet girl possessed many good

mandments of Bod was so real and and beautiful traits of character,
uer laitb iu His promises so cum- Among others, was her disposition tu
idele that it never occurred lu her lend a helping hand aud say a sympa 
unit sbe could raise a child that would thizing word to the one in need. The
go off into sin.”  From a letter writ- writer has known her oftimes lo dc-
len by Mrs. Abbie Alice, her daugb- prive herself of iKTsonal comforts aud manhood. He wu.s a s*
iiT, 1 glean the following: "1 feel that pleasures lo do some kindness for Thomas Edison, tin*
Miolber gave ber life to the Church others. We shall see no more ot her genius, in Lb-llev uc, i *1110
and to ministering lo the preachers beautiful ministrations of sympathy emulate his great walk aid  w.;:;ii 
and leaders. Our home was always and service here, for her sweet spirit \\ e laid his body to rest 111 '.ac 1 1 .*:<
i. eadiiuarters fur the pastor, presiding has taken its everlastiut; flight lo man Cemeit ry to await the . all :;i in-
elder aud all visiting preachers and tbe Bod who gave it, while we are left resurreetion iiioriiing. when 1*1:1 i- 1-:* 
church workers. 8he gave herself to mourn her untimely departure. But mg dust shall ari.-e, and w. ..all 
unsparingly to the home to make it a some day we expect to meet her on know as we are known.
liomo to all who came lo her hreside. the shores of swec*t deliveraiiee. To
.\t the same lime she took an active tbe father, mother, brotb<*rs and lit-
Imerest in tbe Church—supporting it tie sister, we would say look up; have
with ber presence and ber influence.”  hope. Anna Myrtle is not dead, just
.viany a tired itinerant preacher has gone bi*fore to dwell with oilier loved
lound a resting place in Uer home as ones and drawing us cIosi*r each day
will be seen by the following quota- to tbe mansions uf perfect rest aud
lion from one of her former pastors: haiipiness. May we emulate ber sweet
it seems that one uf my nearest ties life and when the final aummoiis comes

has been taken. Her appreciation of be able to say with her: “ A ll is well.' 
my pastoral visits and the welcome Her aunt,
you all gave me to your home made MBS. M. D. STEPHKNSUN.
me feel a relation of more than a 
(lustor. I  thank Bod l l  was my privi- 
lege to know such a spirit as Sister 
.Morton. You have been highly favor
ed with one uf neaven's most choice 
spirits for a companion to walk so
ii. any years with you on life's pilgrim
age. How many lives sbe blessed!
How many beans she comforted, none 
hut Him who is infinite can te ll! ’’ She 
gave to the world ten children -all 
living now and wherever you find one 
of these, whether in the pulpit or in 
the pew, you find a faithful Christian 
worker in tbe Church sbe loved so 
well. It was my privilege to be in 
ber home several times during her 
last illness. What a benediction it 
was to my own life  to hear ber say.

C A T A K K H .

I'allc'i Mil An.Cl*.it; -ii-t.i'c, i ' 
AmeiiCMii im-tiu me, oi iKinMtt'd 
in the mO'l vMtu:: B* ot A m c i

1 liMt iiK.‘’iu.UiL’ 1'
It cuich iMtiKMily ami m 

It iviiiovo tiic kMU.-c, cicai:*'!! -
x.iolulou*> ^l.il aii oti-ci inii >: 
ckMiics all ti c eiicctw ol t. 
liuiM» Ui> lltc wlioic

riBB  AND WINDtTOBM INSUBANC -A T  CO»T.

pf people wbo build ood •notaio tbeiD aikd M ifuotocs
. ______  ...ma cocuiBtcnt with !*atcty. total policiea lakuevi to

i TMra UVEB O N K  H U NDRED A N D  T W E N T Y -t lV E  M ILL IO N  UOLi-KB:» 
Mot dollar aver 4na lor laaaca aad aapaid. Eaaj Paynieois. Na AMcaamenu No 
Acawta. Daal direct with the coaipanjr.
TH B  N A T IO N A L  M U TU A L CHURCH IN ftUBANCB COM PANY OF CHICAGO 
Naiha^al M. Jawaa. Preeidaet. Prank P. Craadoo. Vice-PrcaMiast.

Frawk L. Hart, Aaa‘t. lacraury Sampaow Rocerm, Treasarer
AAiraaa H B N B T P. M A Q ILL , tar rata r j  aad Manaccr iSM Inaarancc Kaclinnca. 

17S Waal Jachaaw Navlcward, Chicaco, lU.

LO O K  at the 
Label on Your Paper

It flhowfl thfl ***"***"£ of yonr flalMeription. If it rMdf, for 
instance, 20Janl6 your subscription expired on tbe 20th of 
January, 1916, and should be renewed.
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MPK SPRINOa.

There is a Real Difference
Cream of tartar, derived firom grapes, 

is used in Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
because it is the best and most heahhftil in
gredient knowp for the purpwse.

Phosphate and alum, which are de
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead of cream of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.

If you have been iiKhjced to use baking 
powders made from alum or phosphate, 
use Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder in
stead. You will be pleased with the results 
and the difference in the quality o f the food.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

East Oklakona Notes
By REV. LI THER ROBERTS.

CORHK>PO.M>E> r

Kt'V. A I'. Juhn.-ion. of Cuildu Sta
tion. ba.s jiiDt cioaod u lino mooting 
uitti utxiui titty coa\iT»ion» and a 
largo DumI or of roi li.mution.'*. Bro. 
.lotinsou did hi.-< own preaching in 
II.- n o 'iing , and i ’rot. llustun. of 

Ti-xa.-. li d the ninging. The I'addo 
I'liurrh i.s in tine condition, and Uro. 
Juhn>on is meeting every di iniind 
theri'.

Sunda>. Keliruiiry no. was ohserved 
a.s Katin r.s' I my by many of our Ok
l a h o m a  collglegaliolis. Ileporl' 
collie ot great .servjei'S and gn a t eon- 
gn gallons (or our pa-iors and people 
at lloldeiiville and I'heeoiah on mat 
day.

Kev. ri X Swiuiiiie IS III a very 
pioiui.'iiig uieiting at Talihina. lie  
ha.- 111. a-.'i.'taiice of U.’V K. I, Kil-
go ti.

At Valliani, Uev I .1. ilros.s is 
holding 111.-, own iiieeiiiig. The inter- 
I st grow.- ui.d the in.i.-is I i.i an gi».d 
Report ha.s it that no man uiiioug u.s 
IS belli r loved by bis pi ople than 
llro. tlrii.s.s

A  line lueeling is re|Nnled at Kemp, 
wrhere the pa-lor, Kev. \V. 1. Stev
ens, was as-iateil by Kev. XV. K Kos- 
ser. ifru. Koiiser was ealled home by 
sickne.-s in his laniily bifore the 
meeting closi'd. but bi. liTI a great 
inspiration with the people. Ko.-ser 
is remarkably gifted and strong as 
an evangelistic preacher.

Kev. T. S. Stratton and his people 
at Broken Bow are planning for a 
great meeting. He is preaching to 
large congregations, and the ouilook 
tbi-re is better than it has ever lieen 
fur our cause.

Kev. O. A. Uregg is liaviiig a gre.il 
yi-ar at Heavener. His colleclion.- 
are already in the hands of the Con
ference Teller. The re were thri-e 
conversions on Sunday, February 20, 
all heads of families. He is planning 
and expecting a sweeping revivaL

Kev. A. S. Cameron continues in 
favor with his peopi*- at Idahel. They 
are determined on a revival and new 
church building.

Rev. XV. XV. Armstrong has been 
doing some very plain preaching to 
his congregation. First Church, Hugo, 
of late, from which great good is ex
pected to come to the Church and 
the town. He is making a persist
ent. patient, earnest effort to make 
the'Church mean more to community 
life. He hopes to erect an adeiiuate 
house o f worship, which i.s an imper
ative need in Hugo.

MLss Vallie Price, of Hoff, Uisirict 
President of the Epworth League fur 
.Vadill District, announces the Dis
trict League Conference to mi-et at 
Rolf. .March a i-April 2. The program 
is in course of preparation.

Kev. R. T. Blackliurn reports that 
Hugo District moves harmoniously 
forward. He is giving him.self un
sparingly to the work o f his district, 
and his preachers and people are in 
love with him.

Kev. ( ’has. L. Brooks, presiding 
elder of the .Muskogee Di-strici, an- 
niiiiiiies that the foHowlng men have 
detinitely accepted places on his Dis- 
tri«-t Conference progrsm: Presl- 
Jeiit Ch-ws. W. BriUs, af the Ea.«t

Ci niriil .Normal, at .Vda; Prof. W. X»’ . 
Pill Ian, of the sitate I'niverslty; Hon. 
Fred P. Branson. County Attorney ot 
Xluskogee County; President O. XV. 
liable, of ihi‘ .Northes-stern Btate 
.N'urtiial at Tablequali; President K. 
S. ilyer, of Southern Methodist Uni
versity: Dr. J. J. .Xlurgan, of the 
American ilibk* Society; Kev. R. T. 
lllackhurn, of the lingo District: 
Senator K. .XI. Kuddie, of Ada; Dr. 
Sessler Hoss, of .Xlu.-kugee; Dr. J. M. 
Cuihreth. of Nashville, Tenn.. and 
Ki V. Luther Kouerls, of Adib A 
nuiiitM-r of other men have been in- 
viied and will doubtless be present. 
All the pastors in the district and 
many laymen have places on the 
inouram. It is probable that Bishop 
Ml.axon will hold Ihe conference.
I till- of th e  leading practical fea- 
IIIns Ilf t i le  program will b>- a model 
Saiiila, -ti'l'.iHil |.iiiiiiiii list by lir. .\ 
I'l Bunnell

.XIr Frank K e e il) ,  u( the siuulberii 
.vielln.ilist I iiivi'ieity. reciuily uccu- 
pii'd Ihe pulpit ul First Church. Ada. 
un Suiidii) iniiiniiig and evening, and 
spoke wilTi tine ilfic t . He came on 
invitation of llie presiding elder. Dr. 
N. I. Lini liangh. who expressi'd him- 
elr a- griall.v pleasiil with Ihe work 

of M l. Ki.il.v
K i V. K C XX'allaie Is doing a line 

.viirk in his new charge, .Xfluu. The 
stewards say he is "easy to colleci 
for " He IS to preai h the opening 
seriiinn for the X'inila District Con- 
len -nce am! the liuccalanreate ser- 
iiion for the .\fion High School He 
is a faithful preacher and a close 
sMiilent. having taken up the study 
Ilf lireek at liome Kdgar was born 
in this country, and has devoted the 
principal part of his life to the work 
of the Church in the Indian Territory 
.mil Oklulionia.

Kev. II. T. Breeie. assisted by Rev. 
I. c. CiMip> r. of For. Uihsun, Is in the 
iiiiilst of a splendid revival at XX'hIte 
t Imri II, in the .Xluskogee Circuit. It 

ppiar.. ilial III- evangelistic note la 
is m g sounded throughout our con- 
lerelll

I t i ' i .  It. C. .Xlexander will open an 
I 'v a n g e l is t ic  campaign in Tableqnah 
on Xlarch 5, Kvangelist Lovick P. 
laiw doing ilie preaching. The presid- 
iiig elder has arranged to be with 
Hu m (or a full wi-ek of the campaign. 
Thi* large t'hurch debt is the problem 
ai Talileiiuah. hut Pro. Alexander la 
.ising his utmost endeavor to meet It. 
and he will succeed It la said that 
every IsKly loves "Bob."

Brace Church, Durant, recently 
exiM-rienced a great rev iva l Tbe 
pastor. Kev. Jas. l-amhert, secured 
tor this revival the .services of Kev. 
• 1. A. .Xlarvin. evangelist, of Ardmore.

Key J .XI. Cantrell, of Sapnipa, 
Ci>iifer*-iice .Xlissionary Secretary, 
requests that pastors secure the 
fionie and conference missionary aa- 
sessmeiits as early as posaible and 
send to the Teller. A number of our 
men on the rural charges arc la 
large measure dependent upon this 
Hind, and early payment meana a 
gnat deal to them. When yon send 
in your coltec-fiona. notify Bro. Cna- 
irell. He reports that hia charge 
has already sent in ITS, while he haa 
ju. t lieen advised that Brothera 
V. bite and Houghton, of the Manna- 
ville and Braggs charges respective
ly have sent in f io  each. I f theaa 
two brethren do .so well on these 
hard charges, much more is to be 
ex|ie<-ted of those who serve strong
er charges.

Ada. Okla.

"Praise Uod from whota all 
lags How." This la the eaprassloa 
wa believe of every one Ml the Slfo 
Springs Charge. XI’e landed la the 
held of oar labura Just as aooa as 
poesiMo after conference and have 
been busy ever since. Wo toead aa 
Une a bunch of folks as oM Method
ism ever produced. XX'e had not 
straigblened up laings In Ihe paraoa- 
age until in came aa oM-fashlooed 
MethoiUst pounding of many and vari
ous good tnlngs. To say it made as 
feel at home 1a esprrsatag it mildly, 
for truly we are. Many kindaeaaoa 
nave been shown us amce we cam# tor 
which we are very thankful But. Us- 
teii! We must tell you of our ro- 
vival lueellngs. Ua tbe sei-ood Bua- 
iluy In January we began a tght 
against sin at Macedonia, lasting al
most two weeks, and through some of 
tbe coldest weather We have bad la 
years, but we had a great iiieetlag. 
ilave organised a SenliM' Lragae and 
tbe community is In much hotter 
shape spiritually. Oa the fourth dna- 
day we began at SIpe Bprlngs. Truly 
It was a great meeting. Often the 
old-time shouting and praising Ihe 
Lo.'d were tbe demonstrations of tbe 
power of Uod among us. We had 
some fifieen conversions and reclama- 
lions, and tbe condition of the Church 
is fur better because of tbe meeting. 
Kev. J. L. Bryant and good wife, of 
Siloam Springs, Ark., helped us la 
these meetings. Bro. Bryant did the 
preaching for us and he is certainly 
a good revivalist, a good preacher 
and withal a very Oae man. Sister 
Bryant led our choir for us and she 
is a good one, too, and an esceptioe- 
ally good worker among the young 
people. Truly. SIpe Springs Charge to 
on higher grounds, lor which we give 
Uod all the praise. At Ihe ckiac of tho 
meeting we raised aa offering of about 
|9o lor Bro. Bryant, bought a good 
.supply of song books and paid for 
them and raised in subtM'riptloa all of 
Sipe Springs’ share of the confereaco 
rollectioas. We are expecting tho 
greatest year in Ihe history of tho 
charge. .May Uod give it to as to oar 
prayer.—8. F. Ulintore. P. C., Feb. 24.

Southern Methodist University
The following to n list of tho ap- 

pllranis for scboUrshlps. nndrr tho 
plan pel llsbed la tbe Advocate two 
weeks ago, received at tke Barsar'e 
oRce 10 dale:

HASSC.
liar lirst Quarterly Conference fur 

IKsse .Xllsskm convened Safurday, tke 
ulL. with good alicndanre. At 

11 ii’clucg llrotber VaugUn. our pre- 
H iKiig cider, prea< l>cd un "IVraonai 
Kwingclism." It was intie«'d a great 
>|.i.mial least and made us long to 
• I icr more earnestly tkau ever before 
iioo Ihe win-one campaign Ua Felt- 
ii'aiy II We closed one of Ihe SM>st 
successful revivals at Haase that has 
In ell here in several years (so they 
nu.v I. XX’e ran for alnioal three weeks. 
.Xiliiosl one whole we*-k llte wi-ather 
MSS laid, bul Ihe people came llrotber 
I . U. XX'hlte, of Comanche SlaUon, 
*as with us uoc wi-eh and did som«' 
excelleni preochiiig. The result was 
nine coiiveraiuns and Ihirleea addi- 
tmns to tb<- Church. The Church was 
t.:eatly iMiill up and niach good was 
done In many ways. U. W. UrIIBn. P. 
C

McLCAN HOMC.
Tbe McLean Hmiie to now well as

sured. What may be lacking at lh« 
appruBcbing "tiolden Wedding," March 
22, will be provided by near retollves 
and friends.

The sabecriptloa bow  reaches |lom» 
and we hope that on or before Ihe 
22nd, .sufficient funds will be la the 
bunds of the committee to enable 
them to present Dr. and Mrs. McLean 
with a litle deed to Ihe lot of their 
selecUon. as a pleasing feature at the 
Uolden Wedding program, having good 
assurance that work will begin on the 
home soon thereafter.

In vK-w of tbe foregoing statement, 
it to earnestly desired that all who 
wish to have part la this eaterprtoe 
will report to me. If practicable, by 
the ISth of March. J. J. MOROAN, 

Sec retary - Treasurer.
13U4^ Commerce St.. Dallas.

LIST OF AFFLICANTS FOR
SCHOLARSMIF, FIR. 2S. ISIS.

Mtoa Maiirlae Mills, Center.
Edward E. Carter, Ctoreadoa.
Mailer U. Rider. Teaaha.
Mtoa Ifeas Mae AUtooa. Tltofson.
Vernon Fite, Tlmpsoa.
Beryl Uoodwia. Carthage.
UUs K. Terry, Sbaauvek.
'Tbos. A. Pierce, Hnhhord.
Miss Cecelia Slepheaaoo, Irene.
Kuy U. Loveless, HUtoburo.
Miss Frances Mike, Uryaa.
Jesae Uenhaai. Bowie.
Miss Felau Welch, Ihu'kblM'nelL
Charles Nortoo, Honey Urove.
Mtoa Uladys Mellon, Petty.
Norns Wê >l, Lafkia.
It to taken lor granted that a larg

er uumlier stUl are la the hands of 
Ihe various Special Krprrsehtatlves 
over Ihe Slate and will be forwarded 
to this offk-e later.

XVlth the above appIleaUoas In 
many instances come atruag letters 
of IndorseBMrnt. Letters tadicstlng 
Ihat the people are behind the can
didates, and letters irom the candl- 
dhies appealing fur aa opportunity 
lo equip Ihcmscl'ies lor aacceaa and 
leadership

'Ibern was never a better appeal 
for collectloBs lhaa this proposition 
to the people, eaabilag several score 
of the best young people of Texas to 
get a year of school and a Irm focC- 
hold < « tbe ladder of euccose at a 
cractol tlMs la their lives. Next 
year would probably be too tote for 
ibese perlicutor young people. By 
(bat ilBie they woiUd prohsbiy have 
entered other Belds and wUl never 
be able lo go bock for tho needed 
equipment.

lait the other appUcntlona come 
immedtoiely, ami tot everybody Join 
la the campaign to pay their enb- 
sciipikins. thereby putting the Ual- 
veraliy where tbe Institntloa proper 
does not have cHie cent of obligation, 
thereby gelling tftS.ueo Irom the 
Ueitersl Btiard of Kducatloa. and 
lilac-lag beyond all quesIMia Ihe r«- 
Mturreit of the I'niverslty.

The limit uf llBH* fur receiving ap- 
pllcalioas far the scholarships has 
lieen BMived Up to March Ik. But 
none should delay Send la your ap- 
pllcaliun tiMlay.

In ri's|Kins<- tu Ine i-all ihruuah the 
culumns of the newspapers a lew 
days stace, the followiag apprecla- 
ll\e progressive and spieadid Arms 
have forwarded lo the Ualverslly, 
free of charge, shlpownls of trees, 
shrulsi and decornlive piaats lor the 
beautIBraltoo uf Ihe campus. Doubt
less others will orrlve In the very 
near fnlure:

.McKinney Nursery Co., laUlas.
Plalnvlew Naraery Co., Plalavlew.
.Mr. J. M. Thompson. XVaco.
Sneed Naraeries. Tyler.
The Aasila Nemery, AasUn.
Moaa Brothers Nursery, Hico.
Mr. Ueo. F. VerbaieB. Scollsville.
K. W. IMIr. Arp.
All of this goes lo show the Inter

est uf the people everywkevre In

Soot hem Methodist I'alverslty. an 
institution of Ike people, for the peo
ple and by the people In the name* of 
Ike M. K. Charch. ScMtb.

The nurseries are helping. I..el 
everybody help.

A. C. CARRAWAY.
The above spoindid young man. 

•Xrchle Clark Cairaway, to tbe wlnmT 
of tbe first scholarship awarded in ibe 
big colleci ion c ampaign lo be inagn- 
rated in March by Sootbem Methodist 
I'niverslty.

There to a very loving and loyaL 
falibfnl and true reprcsenlaUve of tbe 
I'aiverally la the Waco UtotricL No 
man la Texas has worked harder 
during ibe last llfteea months for tne 
educational Interests of Metbodtom 
lhaa H. L. Manger. Immedtoiely upon 
the compiletioa o f arraagemeuta for 
Hie campaign Brother Manger pro-
I is-ded to mise hto $3000. and yoong 
Carraway pniceedc d to push hto appll- 
cLllon. with tbe result that before 
many others got their appllratiuns 
ri ady he had snceeeded.

Young Chrmway to the son of our 
pastor al Itasl Waeu. Rev. A. K. Car
raway. Is a graduate ch the TaysH
II gh Sehisil and has done colli-ge 
wurk al liocb Southwestern and Ba.v- 
bir CnlversKles.

Haviag Joined Ike Church when n 
small lioy be haa always taken a 
Kliai interest in it and has been a 
Ic-ader In the organizi'd class work 
cl our Sunday ScbcMil. Daring the 
sliurt while he has lived in XVnm he 
lias allaiiH-d such prominence in the 
b Iter tha» he ia now President nf Ih*- 
Cll.v Fi'demiiuii of Organlied Clnsses 
In Ibnt city.

In April IPI&, he anmatni-eii a call 
Ici Ihe ministry of hto OMither Church, 
and now with every effort al his dia
ls sal to- Is striving lo ecfuip himself 
for service.

Is il iiossible Hut anjrthing more 
prnrilcal In Ihe way of helping Ihe 
• ansc can be found than Hm* assist
ance of this voung man? Ilm-s his 
record not prove his worth? is there 
hot an opportunity for him?

It Is Ihe hope of Ihe University an- 
Ihorltles that llfly or nmre like him 
n ay be fmind lo receive them- schol 
arshlps. and that al om-e.

CRIAT UNION MffKTINO FLANNIO  
FOR KL RKNO, OKLA

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFffRRNCC.
Sunday School Conferences will be 

held by C. P. Moore, Field Secretary 
of the Western ISvision. in tke New 
.Xlexk-o Conference as follows: 

Oallup. Marth 12.
Albuqaerqiie, March IX 
CerrillM, March 13.
Magdalena. March IT.
San Marcial. March IP.
Los Cruces, March 3tl.
Alamogordo, March 31.
Tularotia, March 33.
Carrlxoxo, March 3X 
Other appeiatmeats will be aa- 

iioaneed later. C. P. MUORF. 
Los Angeles, Cal.. FHi. 3C.

MARRIARKS.
BUCKHANAN - FOWLER. At tke 

home of the bride, near Bnato. TYxaa. 
Febmary 37. IPIC. Mr. T. B. Buck- 
hanan and Mine Addle Mae Fowler, 
Kev. O. W. KBMheloe n«rtatlss

Kl Keno will not b«. fimad far be
hind la Ihe gn-al evangelical work of 
the year In Ihe Southwest. More thaa 
two months ago the MIntolerial A l
liance of Kl Reno, conatotlag of all 
Piotpstanl denomlnaHoas la tbe rily, 
met with aa evaageltotlr committee 
of three from each Charch and organ- 
ired for oue aaltrd effort for a clly- 
wlde revival After rorrespoudlnx 
with aeveral noted evangelists tbe 
united committee llnally decided to 
Invite tbe Kleln-iloyd team, consist- 
lag of eight well trained workers irom 
•Nashville, Tennessee, to eonm to our 
Msslstaare. Adisiuale armagemeativ 
are ssakliig and thorough organixaHon 
of the religious forces of Ibe cHy Is 
being effected to tbe end tho whole 
Cbrtotton rommaaily will iMive for
ward together la the meeting. I wish 
to use this opportunity lo request oar 
brethren, laymen and preachers, to 
pray with us for a grariotm awakening 
and tagatbering. Also to cordially in
vite them to come and assist la the 
work as they bare opportnnlly. Those 
not (hr away could likely spend some 
lime with as lo a matnal adraatage. 
Come, brethren. Pray Air ns! Mr. 
editor, this to a tmak line croaeiag. 
Don't fall to advtoe me when yon can 
rasa this way. And be certain to 
atop when yon mny.

W. U  ANDERSON. 
Pnalor M. R  Cbnreh, Sonth. 

OUn,. IhR. M.

TO THE FASTORS OF THE CEN
TRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Juki a word to retnind the pamorH 
the Central Tegs* Confen-nce not 

to forgrl oor ronferenee mlmtionarieii. 
They need Ihe money we have prom- 
tortl them every rent of It and more 
The Board of .Miiwian* deeply regret
ted that It was Impossible to promtoi- 
more, so great wa.- the need la many 
sections uf the confer>>nre. Bat we 
« n t  lo pay what we have promised. 
These men who represent ns in our 
niissiou Selds nni.-t feel that ou.- 
promise Is Worth "uoe hundred cents 
on tbe doHar."

The second qnarter’s drafts will be 
due March 15. Will not the brethren 
send their conferrace niissioBs in al 
once that these drafts may be seal 
out promptly? We will need |35»m to 
pay Ihe March drafts, and there is 
nothing la the treasury to pay them. 
It Is up lo you to art at once, o* the 
^ r d  mast borrow it. If the ifaeird 
borrows It. Interest mast be paid and 
to that extent will the Board be’ un
able lo pay in fall the appropriations 
made to ibe var’ons charges. I>lease 
brethrea. attend lo this matter at 
once Send your money to Oeorge E. 
Jester. Corsicana.

Me are ptonalag for a great mid
year meeting at Fort Worth March 
» - l « .  ia ronvcntlon with Ihe Layman's 
Missionary ConventlOB. Let all mem
bers of the Board be present. Tbe 
presiding elders are roHially invited 
to meet with ns.

F. P. CULViat 
PiuaMsnt Bonrff of Mtoakma.
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